
-· MakiriQ'- ·· 
a dash 

• More than 500 runners have 
already signed up for the 22nd 
running of the Delmar Dash, to 
be: held on the morning of Sun
day, April 11. 

See Page 15. 

Have a 'Wicked' 
good tiine 

Author Gregory Maguire 
returns to his Albany roots to 
serve as the keynote speaker at 
the Empire State Book Festival 
on Saturday, April 10, atEmpire . 
State Plaza. · 

See Page 22. 
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Groundbreaing marks beginning of work 
See Page 11 • · • 
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Dispatcher ,arrested, ·suspended 
Eric Kerr allegedly 

pulled gun on 
ex-girlfriend 
By CHARLES WI FF 

wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

A Bethlehem Police Depart
ment dispatcher· has been sus
pended with- PaY foUowing his 
arrest Friday, ApJjl 2, on misde-

• mean or charges 6t menacing in 
~ :~ 

Eric Kerr 

the second de
gree, criminal 
·possession 
of a weapon 
in the fourth 
degree and 
reckless · en
dangerment 
in the second 
degree. 

Bethlehem police say Eric 
Kerr, 24, of Slingerlands, pointe-d 
a handgun at an ex-girlfriend dur-

ing a domestic incident in Glen
mont He was arraiglled in Beth
lehem Town Court before Judge 
Paul Dwyer and was scheduled 
to reappear Tuesday, May 4. 

Police declined to release fur
ther details of the incident so as 
to not provide information that 
could identify the victim. 
· Kerr, who has been with de

partment for nearly two years, 
had a permit for his personal 
firearm, which was confiscated. 

Dispatchers are not issued weap
ons because they are non-sworn 
police personnel, according to Lt. 
Thomas Heffernan of the BPD. 

He also said town police were 
capable of professionally han
dling the arrest of a co-worker. · 

"111at's not a concern on the 
administration's part," he said. 
"It may feel awkward to some 
people, however our officers and 
supervisors are professional and 

D Kerr Page 21 

·sneak peek at the fire station ZRC 
floats
-home. 

.biz law 

::;J;~ ...,.._..."'»., ,. -;;.~1:-n 
..---.. 1 \ ! ·~. 

Permit proposal draws 
some criticsm as it heads 

to Town Board 
By RYAN MUNKS 

munksr@spotlightnews.com. 

At its first public meeting since 
November, the Guilde\land Zoning 
Review Committee cons1dered drafts 
of three local laws; one of which deals 
with home-occupied businesses and 
niixed-use·development. 

'-:---------~-------'__ 1 Elsmere fireman Richard Holley lives Girl Scout Troops 1231 and 1761 a closeup look at one of the_ Elsmere· ..,._ - Titles -0·p· --· ·fire trucks. Last month, the Girl Scouts went on .a tour oflhe Elsmere Fire Station and were given an informal 

The Jaw, which was discussed 
Wednesday, March ·31, before being 
forwarded to the Town Board for 
approval would create a mixed-use 
designation that allows for flexibility 
with such developments and would 
permit residential and commercial 
uses in the same development. It 
also creates three levels of home oc
cupation for businesses: permitted 
home occupation, in which a special 
use permit would not be required, 
and home occupation I and II, which 
would be permitted by special use 
permit 

for grabs 
Not much is left ofthe 18-8 

Bethlehem baseball squad that 
reached the Section II Class AA 
semifinals last year, while Guil
derland is coming off a strong 
preseason. 

See Page 36: 
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tal.k on first aid, fire safety and the use of 911. 
· Submitted photo 

Fire s~tion r~ady·:to grow 
Existing space too small, too old, 

Slingerlands officials say 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com . 

A leaky roof, cramped vehicle bays and lack 
of storage space are among reasons the Slinger
lands Fire Department Board of Commissioners 
are in the early stages of planning an exi>ansion .to 
the New Scotland Road station. 

A feasibility study ordered by the board has 

been returned with a number of ideas for what an 
expansion shou.Jd look like, said Chairman Walter 
Eck. 

"We need to digest that and say what exactly 
it is we're going to go forward with," he said. "As 
soon as we get ourselves straight, that's when 
weJ!.be putting information out to the public." 

Station 1, located at 1520 New Scotland Road, 
was built in 1966 and expanded ·on in 2001. Since 
then, Eck said, problems with·a leaky roof have 
persisted in the older portion of the building, and 
the scale· of firefighting operations has grown. 

D Grow f!age 31 

Zoning Review Committee mem
ber and Planning Board Chairman 
Peter Barber said that· requiring a 
permit·for a minor home occupation 
"gives us a way to resolve neighbor 
versus neighbor disputes." 

He said if one neighbor complains 
that another is running a bus.iness 
from home, the .fact that a permit 
was issued wiD be useful in alleviat
ing the concerns. 

' ' 

The proposal drew criticism from 
D Home Page 31 
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Selkirk man. arrested 
' 

for aggrevated DWI 
Gu-ilderland rollo·ver 
results in ·owl arrest 

The Bethlehem Police· ·help pf the car door when observed alongside the · .. 
·Department arrested·: exiting and had. diffieulty d-river's· seat in· Ford's JosephM.Prudhomme,. arraigned later that night 
NicholasS:Scaccia,18,oC-:sianding,saidpolice. car and~p0Jice smelled. 20,·of 464 Arthur St., • David Vasquez 

-17 South Street..Selhl:k, · Scaccia failed sobriety the odor pf'~arijuana on Schenectady, was arrested · 31 of 210 South Aile~ 
and charged htm w~th· tests,!lq:ordingtopolice; F~rd.wMe ~nterviewing byGuilderland police on St.' Apt. 3, Albany, was 
aggrava~dD~followmg.. ·A · ,b'r eat h '·test'' .hllli', accordmg to arrest Sunday, l':'farch 28 and , arrested by Guilderland 
atrafficstopFnday, March administere.i:J ·at· the· . t;eports: '< .. · charged wtth D.~· . police on Friday, March 
26. . . . · statiim·'shovied his BAC; ·.(ADMYinquiryshowed Accordingjto police, 26andchargedwithDWI. 
Poh~e recetved _a to be 0.21 percent,police Ford's license to be :rudhommeWils·~volv~d • Police said Vasquez was 

complamt of an erratic· .said: ·ScacCia's mother . suspended by both.the ma roll over i!CCtdent m questioned after he was 
drive_rin_thear~of9wand ·responded to pickhinrup. Town of Colonie and City the area of Sch9olhouse observeddrivingavehicle 
the Cl.ty.Jine. Police located from the station. . : • of Albany for failure to·, Road. and Wes.tern Ave. with flat tires, a broken 
the vehicle traveling on · · . answer a summons, poli!=e <P.olice said ~·strong o~or . mirror, and damage to the 
Kenwood· Avenue and said.. . . . of alcohol was'emanating front bumper. According 
observ~d it traveling' at . Other arrests . Ford was placed under:: from Prudhom~~ and to police, Vasquez said 
a low. rat~ of _speed _wtth •Th.eBethlehemPolice . arrest and transported to ·.that he n;sted:posttivefor he fell asleep behind the 
the left dir~tional Stgllal Department arrested Albany Medical Center: alcohol•m a pre-screen wheel of the vehicle and 
on, accordmg t? arrest. Samuel G. Ford, 25, of where a blood test was test hit a number of street 
reports .. The vehicle a}so 294 McCarty Avenue, drawn.Hewasalsocharged According .to, police, signs on Western Ave. 
cr?ssed mto the oncommg Albany, and charged him with traffic violations and Prudhomme refused to Police said Vasquez failed 
lane of traffic before a with DWAI-Drugs and criminal possession of take a c'hemicaltest subsequent sobriety tests, 
traffic. stop w~s made, aggravated unlic.ensed marijuana, and arraigned Prudhomme·· was and would test at 0.16 
according to police. operation of a motor in Bethlehem Town Court processed after being BAC. Vasquez will be 

Police observed the vehicleinthethlrddegree, Bail was set at $5 000 released from Albany arraigned in Guilderland 
driverslu~ped in his seat, both. misdemeanors, cash or $7,500 bond,' and Medica!Center,andwillbe Town Court on Thursday, 

· and Scaccta stated he was followmg a traffic stop on · a return date was .set for arraigned in Guilderland April 8. . 
dropp~g his girlfriend off Friday, March26. . Tuesday, April20. ·' · ·Town Court on Thursday, • Sammuel J. StubbS., 
and satd s~e was. seated AnofficerparkedatOid • The Bethlehem April15. ·22, of'189 Liberty St, 
next to ~tm whtle the Route9wobservingtraffic Police 'Department Newburg was arrested 
car wa.s m fact _empty, for seatbelt compliance arrested two brothers on Other· arrests by Guilderland police on 
accordmg to pohce. He observed Ford driving · bench warrants and DWI Saturday, March 27 and 
also stated he :-vas commg withoutaseatbelt, and also charges following a traffic • Ashley M. Noonan, charged with DWI and 
homefro~afriend'shou~ s_awhisrearwindowswere stop Saturday, March 27. 24, of 7034 Suzanne aggravated unlicensed 
onWashiitgtonAvenuem tinted accordingtoarrest p 1. · b d Lane, Schenectady, was operationofavehicle,both 
the City of Albany and reporis A traffic stop was 0 tee 0 ~erve. a -arrested by Guilderland misdemeanors. Policesaid 
could not identify what made i~ the parking tot ~~ssengtbe;tn_o weahr'mlg police on Sunday, Stubbs was pulled over 
road he was currently on, of Cumberland Farms on t ts s~~ e mDa vie tc e March 28 arid charged while failing to keep right 
acco_rdingtopolice. Roui:e9winGlenmont Arave m~ 0

0n 1 e awarde with OWL According vihile.travelingonWestern . venue In e mar an . · 
Sc;tcctaallegedlystated Fordcotildnotproduce made a traffic stop in the to pohce, Noon~1_1 was Ave. According to police, 

heha~consumed4bee_rs, a license or registration, parking lot ·0 f Phillips'·pulled ~ver for f3!ling to there was a strong odor 
butSatdhewasfine.Police just a work resume in Hardwareat 2350 1 keep nght on East Old ofalcoh.olemanatingfrom 
asked him to exit the his name, police said. Avenue accord~ aw~e State Road. Police said Stubbs and Stubbs failed 
vehicle for field sobriety A small plastic baggie ' mg 0 that Noonan had impaired subsequent sobriety tests. 
tests, and he needed the containing marijuana was . . 0 DWI Page 21 motor coordination and Police said Stubbs would 

that a strong odor Of later test at 0.16 BAC. 

GOOD SAMARITAN ADULT HOME 
DELMAR, NY 

• A COMFORTABLE AND SECURE AGING ADULT COMMUNI1Y OFFERING 
. r 

\':::;~·THE ASSISTANCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRNACY YOU DESIRE. -

GOOD SAMARITAN OFFERS THREE LEVELS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS 

ADULT HOME • SENIOR HOUSING • SKILLED NURSING AND REHABILITATION 

RocKF.FELI.ER RoAD • DELMAR • 577:8133 oa F.MAII. KI.-JTRAVJs@wARTBURG.ORG • 

~ 
H.O.P.E. ,._ .. ~ ........... 

~-~ 
Sponsmeq by Benson's Pet Center 

Meet l'act<! 
Here is Jack- a cuddly, playful 6 month old . 
kitten who would love a home with other 
cats. For more information call his foster 
Janice at 587-0143. 

HOMES FOR ORPHANE~ PElS ElUSr (H.O.P.E.) 
Has·a mission to give homeless dogs & cats in 

Saratoga County a second chance for a wonderful life. 
(518) 428-2994 

lnfo@HopeAnimaiRe~cue.org ... 
9: 

k k 
~ 

k + 197.Wolf Road, Colonie 
~ 12 Fire Road, Clifton Park 
118 Quaker Road, Queensbury 

30!13 Route 50, Saratoga Springs 

alcohol was emanating Sttibbswill be arraigned in 
from her. According to Guilderland Town Court 
police, Noonan admitted on Thursday, AprilS. 
to having·three glasses • Robert H. Bigley, 
of wipe prior to driving 52, of 299 Jeanette Drive, 
that night. Noonan was Schenectady was arrested 
arrested for .DWI, and 

HOW TO REMOVE A TICK 

• Using tweezers, grasp tick near the mouth parts, 
as close to skin a.s possible. 

• Pull tick in a steady, upward 
motion away from skin. 

• DO NOT-use kerosene, matches, 
or petroleun:ljelly to remove tick. ,_ __ 

...... • Disinfect site with soap and water, 
rubbing alcohol or hydrogen peroxide. 

• Record date and location of tick bite. If rash or 
flu-like symptoms appear contact your health 
care ~rovider immediately. 

LYME DISEASE RISK IS REDUCED IF 
TICK IS REMOVED WITHIN 36 HOURS 

To learn more call the Albany County Department of Health 
at (518) 447-4648 or visit www.alb3nycounty.com 

• Michael G. Breslin, County Executive 
James B. Crucetti, MD, MPH, Commissioner of Health 

Funding provided by the New York State Department of Health 

""' 

by Guilderland police on 
Sunday, March 28 and 
charged with aggravated 
DWI and aggravated DWI 
3rd offense, both felonies. 
According to police, Bigley 
was pulled over for driving 
through a stop sign while 
traveling west on East Old 
State Road. Police said a 
strong odor of alcohol was 
emanating from Bigley, 
and that Bigley would 
fail subsequent sobriety 
tests. A chemical test 
would reveal a BAC of 
0.19, making it a felony, 
according to police. 
Bigley was arraigned in 
Guilderland Town Court 
and remanded to Albany 
County Jail on $20,000 
bail. . 

• Ronald L. Edwards, 
16, of 1018 Switzkill Road, 
Berne, was arrested by 
Guilderland police on 
Sunday, March 28 and 
charged with criminal 
mischief in the 3rd degree. 
Edwards turned himself 
into police after police 
received a domestic 
dispute complaint alleging 
that Edwards repeatedly 
kicked in the front door 
of the victims home until it' 
broke open. Edwards was c· 
arrested after a subsequent 
investigation and arraig,ned 
in Guilderland Town Court 
the next day .. 

• Angela Santiago, 
63, of 175 North Allen 
St, Albany, was arrested 

. by Guilderland police on 
Thursday, March 25, and 
charged with burglary ill 
the 3rd degree, a 'felony, 
possession of stolen 
property in the 5th degree 

. andcontemptofcourt,both 
misdemeanors. According 
to police, Santiago was 
seen running through the 
bus stop area and parking 
lot area ofCrossgates mall, 
through the cemetery and 
into the parking Jot of the 
restaurant Hana, where 
she was stopped. Police 
said Santiago admitted-to 
coming from Crossgates 
mall and having stolen 
items from the Candy 
Express, The Gap, and 
H&M. A subsequent 
investigation revealed 
that a court order issued 
after· her January 7 

· arrest in Crossgates mall 
mandated that Santiago 
was to stay away from 
Crossgates. Santiago was 
arraigned later that day in 
Guilderland Town Court 

• Philip M. Horowitz, 
22, of 2 Spice Mill Road, 
Clifton Park, was arrested 
by Guilderland police 
on Thursday, March 
25, and charged with 
criminal possession of a 
control substance with 

· intent to sell,. a felony, 
criminal possession of 
a controlled substance, 
and possession of a 
hypodermic instrument, 
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Money talks 
• BC students · 

to give Fed an earfui 
in naticmal event 

policy of expansionism liy 
keeping interest rates low 
but be wary (!f potential · 
impacts on 'inflation and 

;t· 
'· 

,. 

the long-term health of the 
By CHARLES WIFF economy. _ 

wiffc@spotlightnewsxom . . "There is a happy · 

From left io.right: 
David Rose~; . , . . ,.. 

-Alyssa ~m)th, .. :.,J, .. 
Sam Stern, Alex .. ; , · 
·Iselin and Thomas .. .. 

Ifyouhadanopportunity:· mediu.nl that nee~s to.be 
to tto!llthe Federal Reserve reached, but at this pomt, 
how to .fix the economy, :. we're ~ a ~ituation ~he~e . 

. what would you say? . , - there IS n?t growth: . saJ!! 

-. Thal'sth_etask1!1keniip · AlymssaSnu~,aparticip~t 
. by a group of Bethlehem . fro . the high _schooL In 

. Liebert, members or: :, ; 
·Bethlehem Central-~-:< 
·.Hig~ Schooi'SFed :, ·.: · . 
·challenge team, will · 
_be tiaveling to Ne!N: :, Central High Schoolers; . ?rder to move forward, 

.. who Will soon be traveliilg · m the short term at least, 
to New York City as part P_eopl~ .need- to s.tart 
of the nationwide Fed· arculating~~neythrough 
Challenge competition.' the system. · , .. 

. 'fo~ City to. SReak'q_if_., 
the.economy. 'Here·; 

The five-member group .. "Bu_t the Fed needs. 
will· give a 15-minute ·to ga1~· the trust of the 
presentation to Fed · Am_encan people- a_nd .. 
repre·sentatives, who will busmesses b~ promo!IDg ~---'-----~---....,...-----

BC teachers giv~.th_e' · 
students pointers'~D. 
their presentation. ·• 

• • J • t;. 

Charles Wiff!Spqllighi · 

critique. their ideas ahd sound financial p~actices · meetingweeklyatthehigh ·school's Money Club,' 
- performance against other once a recovery IS fully "A lot of'it'was kind of a desire to pursue school with Majewski. The where participants take 

schools. . underway, said fellow· What was going on in the neW$. ", , endeavor has not only part in the Stock,Market 
Participating in the Fed . student Sam Stern. . , · expanded his students' Game against other 

Challenge is something "When· we see the - Thomas·Uebert, BCHS student economic thinking, but schools in the area. Club 
that's been _kicked boom, we need to make imparted public speaking founder Stern and iselin 
around for a few years surewedon'toverheatthe practice that Will come in are running a-portfolio. 
now, said -teaiir advisor economy," he said. . team are -approaching focuse.s. he-avi-ly on ~handy later in life. this year that is leading 
and economics teacher Oncethegrotiphasrruide economics during one .. microecono.J;tljcs, the' "One of the things .we the regional pack and 
Jason Majewski, butitwa8· itsoralpresentation,judges· of the most tumultuous students had to leverage strive to accomplish ·in performing a remarkable 
just this ye_ar that a group · will grill them about points periods in recentmeinory, outside inforni~tion to gain class is participation," · 21 percent above the S&P 
of dedicated students oftheirplan.Il'saportionof ·which spurred some to. a full understandingofth~ Majewski said. "What job '500 index. . 

1 
• 

·emerged. thecompetitionthatcanbe delve deeper·into rurrent. forces at play.·':· doesn't require_ you to Stern was also recently 
. "They said. it's a difficuhtoprepareforgiven. "events: "Taking only a rrticro stand upiri-fiontofagr<iup won an Investwrite essay 
valuable experience, and the nat:ui-e of the financial "Aiotofitwaskind of a course, thafs.coq~pelled of people and make your competition .for his 
it's worthwhile," said world. - · desire to pursue what was" us to do a lot 'of outside case?" paper. exploring. shqrt' 
M. · ki ' · ·"Whatever happens goingoninthenews,"said·•· research,"SaidSrrtith.. The students will be term versus long-term a)ews . . .. . · · · · · 

The Federal Res~rve thisnextweekwillimpact· Thomas Liebert. "We had to' work with paying,their own way·to. investrnentstrategie~. ·. 
dir.ects inter.est rates the questions they ask," "It became something I each othert.agreed David New York· City for the Group members.said_, 
and other ·u.S. monetary Majewski told the group really had fo seek out for Rosen. · ·. 1. • .. competitic;m. . . , . they'd continue studying·, 

·policy. The.thrust of the in an after-school practice myself," Alex Iselin said. Thete~b~ganputting . Several members of economics in college, even 
group's presentation _is with other BC teachers. Since the ec?nomi<cs: :the presentation together the Fed Challenge team if they dqn't !1\akeiit,,a,rl 
the Fed should stick to a The 'members of the · co u. r s e : ~urn cuI u m ~around the.enq of]anuary,. are also involved in the · major,. . .. , _, .... ,., ...... '"'~ 

•·· i ,r"" '• ~ ,1_' '••' ... f. ,•''; • • •'I' "- [~ 

~rouP SayS Stllne dusfp8rY~sive near Lclfargl . 
! 

.Plant officials 5ay', and proces's'ing of the Stone said · his there to be below those· I 
emissions well within .limestone rock use.d in the "I don't want to star! a big panic among·. observations show dust fotindinAibanyCounty,and 

· te-making mitiga' lion measiu-es·aren't both well below the federal. 
state, federal concre process. t_he students and among the parents, but 

I t
. "In the early parts of the . adequate. · · air quality standard. 

regu a runs·. study I didn't pay much I can recommend to start dOiflg some The Department of . ·He also argued the 
attention·to the calcium," good hoUsekeeping." Health is in the midst of a merrury levels in Stone's 

. By CHARLES WIFF Stone said. 'Then it dawned . .,. Ward Stone, public health assessment studies are not any higher 
.wiffc@spotilghtnews.com • onmethatalotofifsbemg' study for the area thanthosefoundinsurface . lndepen_ dent researcher into Lalarge emissions d' th Laf il th tate d 
·A· ·loca·l· DEC wi'l.di'Ife. lostin dust" . · · surroun mg· e arge . so s across e s , an 

aling 
cal plant that will take .into said the DEC keeps track 

pathologistwhoin_thepast While inh : dum. account data. sources oflafarge'semissioris. 
has targeted the ·mercury can ~use resp~ra~?ry tra?= ' llected . th I l' . .• 

tali '-'ecti d Rav · Plan' tEn · tal . h.e started his studies last co smce e Pan s 'They've assessed our emissions of the Ravena rrn on or uu• on, saJ ena wonmen · · · 1962 1· d I sat " 
S h ' ed 0 · M 'd openmg m · Pant an ourp antis e, 

Lafarge cement plant is tone, esmoreconcem perations anager, sru .year._ . . In September, Stone Reagan Said. 
now·samng stone dust at aboutotherelementsofthe hehasn'tseenscientificdata Ri kG f th . " lim al 'ed · th b hind s • eli d - c . eo_rgeson ° . e · said his studies of heavy lafarge ,·sin the process 
the plant poses· a threat to estone so cam m e e toiles stu es an DEC srud rur regulati s 

d . . ding h tal ted th Ian . . ed . . . on metal levels in area wildlife of implementing' a massive 
nearby residents and the _ust, mclu eayy me s no e P tis morutor reqmre Lafarge to control 

lik b th nEC d EP'A . . . reveale_d heightened moderrnzationproiectatthe 
environment e merrury. Y e-"' an dust m me ways at the · · ' . n . . levels of mercury in plants Ravena plant, and recently 

w'ardStone, whoisdomi -·. Stone argued stone dust "Whe·n . the DEC Ravena plant, mcludmg and animals. The· DEC resubrrtitted an updated 
Workm. Ra"enam· dependent IS .blown arou_ nd and fall_ s monitored air quality 'at the use of electrostatic · d aftin • . . . · IS r g new mercury environmental impact 

,of the Department off~cksd~transport, the RCS High School, p~ecJpJtato~ on kilns and emission regulations that statement to the DEC. 
0 f En V 

•1 r 0 
·n m.e n t a 1 and IS gettmg mto the consistently for 11 years covers for conveyor belts '!d · · · t . . . wou cap emiSSions a The moderni'zati'on ,·s 

Conservatl·o·n sai'd he surrounding community theirfindingsconfirmedthat th · al b . at carry mateo . s_ !i out-- the Ravena fuctory at 176 expected cost hundreds of 
'ound high conc'en""'u'ons in greater levels_ than_ is the air in our community is the plant Trucksleavmgthe d · ' ua . - • poun speryear. milli'o'ns',reducetheplaill'.s 

·. ofcala'umaroundtheplant, ~enerallyth_ought,mcluding safe," he said. ste are sprayed down th . 1 . WI 'We're still in the process emissions and eut its'_-fuel 
indicativeofstonedustgiven mto waterways and at l;he That study consists of water, as are roadways. of that, and right now we're use by 50 percent. A 12 
off during the transportation Ravena Coeymans Selkirk data collected in the 1970s . Dust could also originate deciding whether to have to 18. month construction 

HighSchoolacrosstheroad and'80s .. , at the nearby Callanan ·a public hearing for that," processshouldemploy'81)0 
from-the plant Stone announced his Industries facility or the Georgesonsaid.'There'sno temporary workers, said 

''I dim'twantto start a big findings at the Ravena VFW limestone quarry; real hard and fast deadline Lafarge representatives, 
· } panic among the students ,Tuesday, March 30, at a "There· are permit' for that" and the modernization 

and among the .parents, meeting spbnsored by the conditions for all three T h e f e d e r a I is on track for,. a 2'ol<l . 
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legals .................. 32-34 . 
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but I can recommend to ·Community Advocates for of those facilities that are Environmental Protection completion. ; .~- ...... ,. ' 
. start doing some good C-'eEmi"•I'onsgroup,whi-'ch d t 'd : th Ag' . . I .. I k'• . ,..., ~ suppose o re uce e ency IS a so . oo mg Reaga!l said Lafarge 
·housekeeping," to· keep hasalsobeenfundraisingto dust," Georgeson said. "We int<i'imposing stricter· would hold: public 
st<ine dust contained, Stone support ·stone's research. haven't had_ .very many regulations that would cap ·information· sessions lis 

·said. Stone estimated lab tests complaintsatall,maybetWo·-lafarge'~.Plant at 70 to 80 theprojectmovesforwiu-d, 
John Reagan, Lafarge:s -have~up.to$6,000since in·the·lastcouple or years, .poundsperyear,according and has launched. an 

" · L l . 
The Spotfight (USPS 396-630) is published each We6nesday by Co"mmunity 
Media Group LLC. 125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Postage paid lit Delmar, 
N.Y., and at additional mailing offices. PostrMSter. send address changes to The 
Sporlighi, P.O. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Subscriptio"n mtes: Albany County, 
one year $26. two years S50,elsewhere,one year $35. 
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from residknts." · . . to Reagan. :· ·.. · informational Web site at 
Georgesonwentontosay . . Reagan_pointed to DEC·. www.lafargeravena£acts. 

DEC staff would be able to. data from an air quality com, where all 'public 
microscopically d~terrrtine monitoring station in documents related• to 
the origin of dust in the Columbia County showing the modernizatio~ are 
event of complaints. the airborne mercury levels downloadable. 

--
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Bumper ~a~s, Skee~Ba~l· a:nd.the worst.time ever 
By WILLIAM A. DEVOE ' My wife points .to the tallest. what my Wife is asking.' point basket He nonchalantly 

rise in the short track. "I think What" happens next would walksbackdownandJesshands . devoew@spotlightnews.com 
I know." Following her_finger, have b"een comical were it not him another li:ill. ' 

.Nothing work~d. . . I see there is a section Of track happening to ·my ·son. As soon-. It is acts like these that make 
We 'were at one of ·those missing at the apex of the hilL as the man engaged· the foot me fall in love with my wife all 

indoor playground places- and Dire'ctly underneath is some .switch, kevin began spiiming over again . 
. just about half of the games and misshapen mass with a tarp in place- first very slowly, but . We play Ske(!-Ball for the 
rides were out of commission. .. thrown over it. ''What do you then building tip speed to the remainder of our time there and 
I, ot course, did 'not know this think happened?" ·point I thought he was going to wind up with about 1,000 tickets. · 
before I shelled out ;$35 for· Everything is indoors, so we "Godzilla," I say. come shooting off the thing like Off to the prize booth, where the 

. won't have to worry about the th G · · my sons to play there for two weather." My kids' disappointment Gonzo e reat- clerk is organizing a collection 
hours 1 ' t I seco d because Meanwht"le, the mo.ther-and-. of rubber insects, plastic yo-yos, · We did'n't have to worry as s on Y a n 

The place - for the. sake of Kevin. sees the bumper cars in. son team that are on the other parachute men and balsa-wood 
courtesy, let's call it Jumpers about the weather anyway. The.. the opposite corner. There are two cars gettired·ofbumping into '!it"Planes. Q • • 

-was ·my wife's idea. Most of day we pulled up to the indoor only four cars and all of them each other and take advantage She .looks up to ask us 
Playground/Goosebumps story d · · . thethingsthatinvolvespending are taken- two"with actual . of the sitting- an spmnmg what we'd like. Nathan picks it was around 72 and sunny • 

money, the'kids, or spending _who wants to be out in that? people and two with orange -duck before them. some stickers and three candy 
money on the kids are my wife's constructi'on cones in their They are relentless. They necklaces, one ·of whicli goes 
ideas. In fact, the kids themselves But· inside we went, ·and at seats. The operator sees my son knock Kevin into the walls, bash directly. into his mouth. 
were mywife's.idea, imd I'm not first glance everything was. and puts up her index finger, as him in and.outofthe corners. At Kevin can't decide until he 
sure I was consulted at all. copacetic. The place was well to tell him to wait a minute. He one point they start bouncing notices that on the. top shelf 

We were-on Jumpers·· Web li~ and ther~ were a few other walks over to one oftlie derelict him back and forth like. they're there's a travel alarm clock for 
'site the night before. "See?" my .ktds · ru~nmg around. _The .bumper cars, takes the cone out playil)g tennis. · · 400,000 tickets. 
wife, Jess says to me. 'They have , rec_eptiomst greeted us With a of the. seat and drags it to the "Why? Why are y0 u doing "I want it," he says. 
arollercoasterandbuinpercars . snuleand,after~ehan~ed,o,ver middle. ofthefloor.·· h" '"I h h' II" th $35 d d y, · t tsr · can ear tm ye mg, ·. "We don't have enough 
..... and air-hockey. You like air- e ·a ~tsswn, sat ' ou "I thm" k .tht's. one will work," b th I t 

t h t even over Y e arge; ye ti"ckets," I say to_hun" . And then · hockey don't you honey?" !(UYS are gomg 0 ave a grea he says. . · k bl · ' · ' . time today." broken, air-hoc ey tit e. to the clerk: "Have you ever 
·"How much?"· Indeed. . Kevin starts climbing on the After my wife threatens .. had someone trade in 400,000 
''With lunch and everything, thing and my wife asks, "You the. operator with the type of tickets for the alarm clock?. Do 

it's probably' around $50." My kids - 7-year-old Kevin thi11k it'll work?" physical violence that makes you even have 400,000 tickets in 
with 2-year-old Nathan in tow~ · h h · "Fifty. dollar.s?l I can but'ld an ""'ell yeah ·It usually does" inmates squirm,· e stops t e tht's·wh. ole bu't'ldt·n· g?" · · · · made a beelinefor rollercoaster. · "' ' · · · · 

air-liockey table for half that. They were· stopped short by a "It's not going to explode or ride. ~en ~evin_climbs off, he . "Sir, I'm only part-time," she 
' .I've. got soine plywood in_ the large metal.gate and two orange anything, is it?" · · looks like he s gomg to cry. • replies. 

garage and We have your. blow construction cones .. · The man shakes his head. "Tha: ~as horrible," ~e ~ays 
0 

•• IV)y SOl) tugs ,at n{y arm. 
· dryer · · ·" . Kevin reads the red and white "Nope. It's all electricit(. '' to me._. I Just kept ~m spmn'?g, . "I need that alarm clock," he 

"BilL" I know by her tone of sign: ."Out of. or~er," he says. · "Oh, good.- Wait, what does notgomg an~here and getting , says. · 
voicethatmywifeisdonetrying :·noes that mean we can't ride . thatmean?" . knooclke.~ around by those bad .. "Oh yeah? Do_you?Di,d you 

. to sell me oii the idea and has pe P e • · · .it?" By then the man has flipped · . " .. ; · .. •, sleeplateatthatsalesconference 
graduated to 'telling me· what . ·."I think so, -Bubba. But 1 the footswitch to tu"rn the cars . . . Now Y<;>U ~0':';' what ttfe~ls in St. LOuis? Did it cost you the. 
we're going to do. "The kids. · · · d · · t t d · like to have' a Job; I say. · · big account?" . · 
need to get out of the house. ·wonder what's wrong with it?" ... on .an. ·'~ very u'!-'n eres e m· 

1 . After Kevin's head stops :. 1 lead· him to the· smaller 
' 

.. 
spinning, we join Jess· and 'containersundertheglass:''Let's 

Nath,an at the ?ke_e-Ball focusoittherubberspid~rs." 
machmes. Nathan IS htp-deep Aft K · · d · · · lk 
in prize tickets and I soo'n see er evm IS one, we wa 

h . 1 dd'fo to Ia · g past the front desk where I 
w _Y · n a 1 ~ n P _ym overhear the same receptionist 
her own machme, my wtfe ts t II" th f -1- •oy, 
handing Nathan balls from e mg _ano er armY ou ~ys 
th b .. 'de 't N .. than· the are gomg to have a great time e one est 1 • · a n • t d .. · 
walks ·up the Skee-Ball r!lmp, 0 ay. . 
ducks under the wire mesh and. I .walk over to her. . 
deposits the ball into the 10;ooo: "You are a filthy liar." 

~ 

-, 

~~~~-~ 
YOUR NEWS NOW 

WEEKLY WEATHER~·~ TIME~AR~E~ 
' . ·· . · · · Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono.. C A B L E .. · ~ ' 

. -_: .. ~ . ·"' . • ' ·i ~ . 

Albany Almanac 

,,,::.::~'==-::=:Jt:~~4~a~.~,,~····~rtm~·~"~~~r~a:!a~v~;m~.~'![-:::JJ:·::"~;:;:ll).c:~~ 
AVERAGE HIGH 55' ·AVERAGE LOW 34' 

Day - · 
Wednesday, April. 7 

· Thursday, April 8 
Friday, April 9 
Saturday, April10 
Sunday, April 11· 
Monday, April 12 
Tuesday, April13 · ~ . 

ANNUAL PR.ECIPITATION 

HighNcar 
87'1199.1 ·. 
·88'/1929 
77'/1991· .. 
86'/1922 
82'/1945 
84'/1977 
87'/1977 

8.43 inches a~ oi Friday, April 2"' 
. 06 inches above average 

-LowNcar 
13'/1982 
19'/1982 
16'/1977. 
21-'/1974 
20'/1874 
13'/1874 
19'/1874 

-This week in weather---
Aprii 11"' 198~- Ten days of flooding in the northeastern 
U.S. ffnally came to an end. Damage from flooding 
due to rain· and snowmelt ran into the billions of dollars. 
The collapse of the New York State :niruway Bridge 
over Schoharie .Creek claimed ten lives. 

Day SunriSe·· Sunset 
Wednesday 6:27am 7:28pm 
Thursday , . ·6:26am 7:29pm· 
Friday· 6:24am 7:30pm 
Saturday .. . 6:22am 7:31pm 
Sunday·· : 6:20am 7:33pm 
Monday '· 6:19am 7:34pm 
Tuesday·:. .6:17am 7:35pm 

Moon Phases 
April.14 April21 
New First 

Planets When 

Saturn - Dusk 
Mars . · Evening 
Venus · Dusk 
Mercury Dusk 

•' . 

·Where 

Rising ESE 
Vy HighS. 

· VylowW 
Vylow·w 

Rivers & Recreation 

_·,. t;;,o_,._.,:.;,...,_*'rr'-'-:-"'"rt---.1;;,5_,_=;;;.-'--..pi-'--P.!Or-·" · Levels as of · 
April 2, 2010 . 

• STAGE LEVEL 

Q FLOOD STAGE 

Narth Creek • ~dley fort E!fl,vard. T10y little Falls Tiihes Hills Sdlenaaady Cohcles , 

liltBifactoid ~ ~Tides at Albany-

In April, we're used to Day 
enjoying more daylight · . Wednesday 
in the early 'evening; Thursday 
since we've moved Friday 
the clocks f01ward. Saturday 
In addition, we :gain • Sunday 
one hour and thirteen Monday ·. 
minutes of daylight. in Tuesday 

. Albany during April. 

l:tigh 
12:01am. 12:28pm . 
12:59am, 1:24pm 
1:55am, 2:18pm 
2:48am, 3:09pm 
3:38am, 3'57pm 
4:23am, 4:41pm . 
5:05a~. 5:23pm 

Low 
6:39am, 7:17pm 
7:34am, 8:09pm 
8:29am; 8:59pm 
9:22am, 9:47pm 

10:12am, 10:33pm 
11:01am, 11:17pm 
11 :47am, 11 :58pm 

YNN is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV. high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CABLE. -~ 
'·'<-

·' 
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Visitors should go befofe-"goili!l to ThaCher/" 
State park closes ·its 

restrooms as it awaits 
word on possible 

budget cuts 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spotlighmews.com 

Visitors to Thacher
Park may want to take into 
account that bathroom 
facilities will not be 
available when planning · 
a trip to the popular 
recreation spot · 

On Thursday, April 
1, Anni Murray, one of 

·'the· organizers of the 
grassroots .movement to 
keep the park open in the 
face oflooming state cuts, 
said staffers at the park 
have locked the bathroom 

· facilities, a move she called 
"nonsensical." 

Murray said that no 
money would be saved from 
closing the facilities while 
the staff that is responsible . 
for' their maintenance is still 
getting paid. 

·"There. is· absolutely 
no reason for them to be 
preempting the budget 
decision. It's not like 
people are going to not go. 
They'll just use the park as 
a bathroom," she said. · · 

Eileen· ·Larrabee, 
director of communications 
for the Office of Parks, 

~ Recreation and Historical 
· Preservation, confirmed 

~--- - -

' ' 

that the bathroom fadlities 
have been closed as a cost
saving measure in light of 
the budget crisis. Sbe said 
the employees responsible 
for maintaining the 
restro.oms are in the 
process of being assigned 
to other duties. 

"Today we start a 
·new fiscal year, and we 

-- ....... _____ ~-~ 
........ -- ---

do not have fu-nding to 
continue the operation 
of facilities the way ·we 
have been," said Larrabee. 
"State parks, like every 
otber agency, is.reducing 
operating costs." 

She said in addition to 
closing the restrooms, a 
number of operations cuts 
wiD be made, including_ 

--------

grass mowing and the 
maintenance of .trails and 
pavilions. 

"It seems to me to be 
jumping the gun," said 
Assemblyman John 
McEneny D-Albany. He 
referrej to the move 
as "heavy handed" and 
likened it to. previous 
reports c·f parks canceling 

~ ~., 

. ' ' 
• ... , 

'~ \ 

. 
I 

Spotlight file photo 

camping reservations 
based on the governor's 
budget, as vpposed to the 
enacted bmfget, which has 
yet to be voted on. . 

"It's fe3lly putting 
pressure' on the local 
public, ar,d the local 
taXpayer," said ·McEneny. 
"Caoceling reservations 
in parks before they 

have a budget, that's 
heavy handed. Closing 
bathrooms is heavy 
handed." 

McEneny also noted 
that both the Senate and 
Assembly· versions of 

· the budget include full 
.restorations of funding 
to the Office of Parks, 
Recreation and Historical 
Preservation. 

LaJ:rabee saicj that as of 
now, decisions are made 
based on the executive 
budget. 

''We have no budget in 
place that keeps the park 
open," said Larrabee. ''We 
understand people are 
going to be disappointed, 
but we have to accept the 
economic reality." 

· McEneny said he 
believes the decision to 
close the bathrooms did 
not come from the parks 
department, but from the 
.governor. 

"I don't blame it on 
parks [departf11ent]. I 
think this _is coming from 
the governor. The old 
adage is, This is coming 
from the second floor.": 

McEneny said the 
governor is trying -to 
exert pressure on the 
Legislature to make cuts 
or raise faxes. "I think 
this kind of pressure is 
counterproductive," he 
said. 

--,.---- I. 
' 

• Unlimited use of the club's 
3 swimming pools -

~ Access to the club's . 
poolside snack bar 

• 3 BIG pool parties each season 

FIRST 25 APPliCATIONS ONLY!! 

Now is the time! 
Call our Membership Director today! 
765-4100 ext. 13 

We're making membership as easy as 

DOll 
• 1,,2, and 3 year membership options. 

._ • Save more than $7,000· 

LIMITED TIME!! CALL TODAY!! 

C~ .. 00ll1 
GOLF & COIJl\'TRY 

Tennis Memberships 
• Unlimited use of the club's 

8 Har-tru tennis courts 

• Some memberships include 
access tq the pools & restaurant 

• Celebrity Clinics, Open Tourneys 

SAVE up to $100. 
with eariV registration! 

141 Maple Rd, Voorheesville, NY 
.www.coloniegcc.com 
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Matters of 0 inion spOtlight: 
Home sweet business ·sidewalks make suburbia safe·. 

. ( - . ' 

.The Guilderland Zoning Review Committee has proposed By GERARD HAVASY 
a law that would establish a multi-level permitting system for . - · · Tlo · ·· ·d t -
home-based-businesses. Theautharisasemi-retiredengineerfrom,the ... ere are so many a van ages 

. . General Electric Company. Heisagraduateofthe tO ha"in_g SideWal_1fS- frOm 
The law, which was discussed Wednesday, March 31,before United States Merchant Marine Academy, at Kings "" 1 

being forwarded to theTown~oardforapproval would create . , Point and lives in Gleiiville. • · :. ~walking and biking tO emiSSiOn 
a mix_ed_ -use designation that allows_ 'for flexibility with such ·s · d · Jk d · · ,- t' · · 'th h 1 · ·· I ewa S an mu I-USe pa S e p •eductt"ons and s· a'ety- th~t _ 
developments and would permit residential and commercial towns become connected.. Many. people 1 ' '' 

uses in. the same develop- • · -. - . · · . scoff at efforts to build sidewalks and paths suburban towns need to stt~rl 
ment. It also creates three because early efforts appear to lie disjointed 
levels -of home occupation and take years· to complete. I believe it thinking in thiS direction. 
for businesses: permitted takes visionaries an'd people willing to 
home occupation, in which work hard at the planning, · ' 
a special use permit would. . . . . ·. grant-writing, an_d the clear their sidewalks a day or 
"not"be required, and home occupation I and II, wJllch would completion of sidewalks .so after each snowstorm. 
be·penrutted by· ·special use per_mit. .· and multi-use paths. It's Schenect~dy is notorious 

· . ·my opinion that towns do 
The discussion at the meeting indude"d an exchange in not look like towns ··until for not clearing sidewalks", 

whicliTown Board member Warren Redlich essentially asked they have some sidewalks· - and the ·kids walk in· the 
if a person would need a permit to sell something on eBay; · connecting their various parts. A quick tour streets for most of the winter. 
and ZRC member Peter Barber asking him if he'd left his through some of our: towns. can open us up Some of the majo'r ·cost in building 
common sense. at home. . · to new possibilities. · · _ -., _ sidewalks is in the preparation and provision-

Clifton -Park now has enough comp"leted -of .a base. Leveling valleys and. hills can. 
First things first, if everyone could:agree on a_ defiflition sidewalks and paths to show them on their be worked together to provide fill for the 

of common sense, let alone act accordingly, society wouldn't town maps. When the new· Route 146 was low areas and enable- sidewalks and paths 
need laws. That being said, Birrber and.Redlich both bring up·.. constructed, a· sidewalk was built .on one to be completed near the same level as the 
a salientpoint The law must be clearly defined .and enforce- 'd f · h" h · 11 d d adjacent Road. At estimates of $50,000 to - s1 e o 1t, w 1c IS we use to ay. sgo OOO ·1 f t 'd lk -d . !lble without being overly stringent. • ·. . · ' -- · - · .:> , per m1 e or concre e s1 ewa s an -

. .. . _GUI!derlan~ also has many areas that are less for asphalt, a ·6-foot.wide sidewalk can 
·Barber brings up a great point about the law resolving a I of" · _ conn~cted. Th1s was done a few.hundred feet be built Asphalt multi-use paths are less 

of"neighbo~vs. neighbor" dispu~es, buthehasto.understand ··at a t,me over .nptrly 20 years. . · ·_ . expensive and can be upgraded in later.years 
that the time will cmne when·an irate resident uses the law to .The Village of Scotia is viewed by many when requir'ed: . . · • _ · .· _ 
get-back at an eBay-using neighbor lie has a problem with. It a~ a great place to live, in· part, because ~ne In the"se tough times, we caircreate some _ 
happenswithnoiseandtrashorilinances,andthere'sno.reason can walk from the_ far end oftown to Jumpmg work for local contractors and keep the 

·to think that-it won't happen here. It ·may result_. in nothing Jacks alo?g the nver. _ _ . money in our towns:· There are so· many 
moni than ari inconvenience for the. alleged "offender;" but . Glenv.1l!e .has long sought tq budd advantages to having sidewalks - from 
the town's time and energy will have.already ~een spent. · _ s1dewalks m the town center area; but has walking and·biking to emission·reductions 

To that er{d, and to (what we think is) Redli~h's.point, the, made no progress: Even after. getth_tg a and safety_- that stiburbari'towits need to 
law' must clearly define the three tiers of home occupation as Wal-Mart and a Lo_we's on Freeman_s Bndge start thinking in this direction. And of. 

Road, the town fa1led to-get any s1dewalks course with any discussion of sidewalks, 
well as defining theterm·"home occupation" itseH. around them.· _one cannot overlook the.question _of clearing 

Councilmember Mark Grimm brings up a· point about Burnt Hills liuilt a sidewalk near Stevens them in the winter. It heeds to be done. I 
~having every established home business pay a fee for a new school mo're·. than so' years agq; but has recently delivered census posters_ to. more . 
permit The answer, we believe, is simple: Once you est:a,blish done little since. Schoolchildren often walk than 600 stores ·in' the Capital District and 
the lifespan_"of.the p'ermit, you exempt.the fees for existing between the middle scliool.and high school, .was surprised to see so many store owners 
busin_e_ sses for that period of time. . ·.. most of which 'is .along a buliy traffic area n'ot'clearing sidewalks properly wlien it 

with· few' sidewalks.· If the town-fathers. directly affects the cleanliness in their·own 
If a permit expires afte·r.say, two years, then you grandfa- could build .sidewalks in important .areas stores and, more importantly, the safety of 

'ther existing home _businesses in for that period of-time and • more than .50 years ago, why ca~'t we do · its customers. · · · · 
have them "renew" two years from the mception date. In the tJ:te same today? -- . - · 1 have .been· pushing for sidewalks f~r. 
meanwhile,thetowncollectspermittingfeesonanynewhome- In- driving through Glenmont recently, I· more than. 20 years and with little to show 
based businesses. If this is a zoning problem that requires felt· as if !_was near the town center when I . .fo.r it in rriy town:-_Safety suggests we st.art. 
this much 'of the town's attention, it shouldn't have to worry • saw_·sido:walks around. its major shopping _._Go -ge't the grant money. Some towns need 
abourthe unrealized revenue frorri the· initial exemptions. · centers.: · . ' -· , • .only a few hundred feet to make a difference 
" · Apublich_earing,o'n thelawisto bes~heduiedforsometime; 1 pass~d through Lowville near Watertown so let's focus on ;how to interconnect 
in May. (Ibe date was set afTuesday night's meeting, after and was·impressed.that the town extended neighborho,ods with shopping, post offices 

_ The Spotlight went to press. Visit www.spotlighjnews.com or _- its sidewalk from downtown niorethan a mile and town centers.- ~ • · · ; · · ·-
see next week's edition for the tim!; and date.) . · · · .to the newWa)-M:art.. ~ow!'~.in_ the ;>now Belt' 0 ~ · ~-.. .._ ____________ lllllil~-----.o..l -.., :: . . .--------'----,-· -'---'----"---~----, 

.·, Publisher-JohnAMcintyre;~_. -~ · : IIJfeek/ypo//·. 
• · - ·Edit~r~.....: Williain_- R Devoe '' ; • l,ast weQk's poll re~ults: ·. _ . 

ArJ Director,-:- ])avid Abbptt 
' " ·: _Question: ,"Would you support term limits for-loCal officials?" 

j . • No way. Let the gpod ones stay.in until we vote them out: 
' . . ~ 
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' • I am an elected official and frankly I" don't 'appreciate i:his 
ques~on.:12% 

This week's question: .. 
"How late will the-state budget be?"' 

Log onto :www,spotlightne~s.com 
to cast ycnir vote and see results. 

·-
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~.~~~~.!.?u ~~~~!~!'~~~~.~-~~~~;~;,-Take--the road. less ·_. 
OnThirrsday,March18, prerniereof"SkyDance", · bandmusic.Andaspecial 

1
• • · 

11
.. -

~~~~~~~~sfce~~d~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~!rubl:~~o~ ~;~o~:.-~~c~~~~;~ . p 0 It I c a y . t r·ave I e d 
from the .elementary DisbictandtheBethlehem m Slingerlands and Price . _ . 
through the high school Music Association. Chopper in Glenmont for . - . · 
level performed at the 'Along with our~ theircontributionstowards Editor, The Spotlight:·. · betakenintoconsideration re-appointment comes 
District Band Festival. thanks to Mr. Sat.i.cedo our festival reception. . lbisletterisinresponse in making wise judgments sooner rather than a better 

The noted gu.est for a· job well done, we Gina G. Luke to The Spotlight's editorial ~oftentimes complicated one when re-appointment 
conductor and composer,. would like to thank our Bethlehem Music of March 31, "If it meets; projects that come before comes later. That's why 
Richard.Saucedo, directed dedicated music faculty ASsociation high school 'it's already political, the ·Board, it' tak~s a Supreme Court- and 
the students in original for their contribution to. . representative I do not have a vested.. brand new board member other judges have su~h 

· interest in the. Town of perhaps a few years to long terms, so they will, 

V I t · d ~~-" - N S · ·~· I · d New Scotland other thari '·learnthejobreallywell. If hopefully, put careful . 0 Un eers ne~ e In. IW CO an being a: neighbor and a w~aretalkingabout4-year thought into decisions 

.Editor, The Spotlight: from 12-1pin. • 
The first Saturday- The event is again 

of.May is .coming soon being co-sponsored 
and that means it's time by the Town. of New 
to volunteer in New Scotland. and the New 
Scotland! Scotland Kiwanis Club. 

strong proponent of good. terms, that leaves him/her that will be good for the 
NewScotlandVolunteer@ . government wherever about two years to serve country without having 
live.com. Likewise, if you · itis: ·. • · really well. to get into high' political 
ar~ volunteering that day, I find this editorial • More importantly, a mode for re-election~or 
please pre-register your totally misses the mark 6-ye<l! term runs· through re-appointment. 
commitment. with ·regard to the several town supervisor Yes, there is politiCs 

The annual Town Thedayismeanttofoster 
Wide Volunteer Day will our community spirit by 
take place this coming helping those in the town, 

V o I u n tee r s w iII controversy on attemptS to and ~own board member as far as the eye ~ see, 
also help our town's shorten the term limits for election cycles and would but let's take the road that 
environment again . New Scotland's Planning tend to in·solate a plannirig tends to minimize it. 
this y!,O'ar by cleaning Board members from 6 to board m~mber from the B(Jrbara Quint 

· Saturday, May, with two: especially seniors and 
·shifts this year, 9am - persons with-disabilities, 
12pm and 1pm - 4pm, to with light chores, yard 
accommodate different work, arid other small 
.schedu.Ies. --Morning projects. It truly "is a 
volunteers are asked wonderful ~neighbors 
to come to town hall at helping neighbors" 
.8:30am to be assigned· event. 

up portions of'the Vly 4 years. I believe that with . temp_tation ~0 make a: . Delmar 
Creek. Many volunteers allthenuancesthatneedto pleasmg decision when 
are need for this project 
so please consider joining 
our efforts. The event will 
take place rain or shine. 

· Than)< you to everyone 
for their· efforts and 
donations to make the · 
annual event a successful 
one. We look forward to 
your participation. 

Got sports news? 
Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles on community sports events and 

updates on athletes in college. 
E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas sports@spotlightnews.com orfax information 

to 439-0609. · 

to various tasks an.d If you or someone 
enjoy a free breakfast. you know could use the 
Morning and afternoon help of your neighbors 
volunteers will also have· this day, please contact 
the opportunity to enjoy ,Janna Shillinglaw at 

. a BBQ at the town hall 369-0Q93 or email her at 
]anna Shillinglaw · ,...----------------'-__;,--------'---~ 

New Scotland Kiwanis : 
' . 

t•tJAllAN'fiU~J) J .. Olfi~S'l, 
INS'I,AJ .. J .. I~I) 11lllf~l~ 

011 rorJ"FREE· · . TillE IS . . . ~'~~: 
GOODYEAR • UNIROYAL • FIRESTONE • GENERAL TIRE 

DUNLOP • MICHELIN • BRIDGESTONE • B.F. GOODRICH • PIRELLI 

1131430 Halfmoon Pkwy 1631 River St. 
Rt. 9 • Clifton Park Troy • 

I VISA I 383-040~ 271-0234 

~ Good Samaritan 
lYJ H~lth Care Center 
Come closer to home for your rehab needs. 

.. 
-. 

• 
• 
• 

We tre~~t the body, mind, and spirit. .. ~ . . 

O~ering post-hospital; sub-acute rehabilitation 
Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapies · 
Experienced, dedicated and team-oriented staff 

Personalized treatrnent,plans , . 
Separate rehab wirig with complimentary, 
phone & cable ~ 

• Compleme'ntary home safety evals prio; to 
·discharge 

Conveniendy located at 125 Rockefeller Road iri Delmar 

For more·inform1ltion, please contact 
Jennifer Travis@ 439-8116, ext. 244. 

· or email jtravis®w-artburg.org· • ~ 

Also. offering independent senior housing, adult home llving . 
and long tenn care on our campus! · 

Capture the Attention of the 
Largest Pop.ulatlon Segment 

In th~ ~apltal Dlstrl(:tl 
This· sp~cial section features relevant articles on topics such 
as travel, retirement housing, financial strategies, health and 

fitness along with articles featuring Capital District seniors. 
' . 

Issue Date: Wed., April 28 
Deadline: Wed.; April14 

,Contact your advertisi(Jg consultant 
today and reserve your space! .Or: Call· 

(518) 439-4949 for info. 
• L 

'"" 

., 
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-YourCJeJnion ·ce-ntenarian still going strong 
PT'A sa-y·s t h a· n ks Wesley Health Care center aids and nurses cutting up . 

. K . helps resident ring in 1 07th a huge cake and _pitchjng 
in .to get her an·.oversized -to .business. es . ' birthday ~:O'!.inherfavorite. 

By ALYSSA lUNG A busy celebration 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
The. Elsmere School 

PTA hosted its annual 
·Staff Appreciation 
Luncheon on March 
16. 

Through the 

junga@spotlightnews.com might seem like the last 
Japanese Steak th t · lik 

S Jenru·e-Pattist has always lo"ed the ing a ceo enanan e . House, Peyster treet ·• Pattist uld t,b tsh ' 
Designs, Wild Sage outdoors.-ShegrewuponBrookhaven sed wobeingwan du els 

h H · d d Golf Course m· South Corm' th, before it u to aroun peop e Designs, T e 1 en becau sh · 'th 
Cafe, The Finishin·g wastheperfectlymanicuredpar18itis .. se_ egrewup~ 

genetosity of the 
f o ll o w i n g ro c a I 
businesses, we were able 

Touch, Delmar Florist, today. When she riwriOO, her and her • · nme sib~ ~n 531~ 
Bruegger's Bagels, husband lived in a beautiful home in "We ve been havmg 
Slialimar Restaurant, anotherpartofCorinth,alwaystending family reunions every~ear 
My Place llnd Co.-, Ines flowergardens,alarge.vegetablegarden ··and at our SOth reumon, Jennie Pattist celebrated her 107" birthday with 
Beauty Salon. . and orchard, her grandson Patrick- 'therewereaboutm1JJ€?Ple. 'the help of family, residents and staH at,Wesley 

Thanks again to our Barton said ,- . • · _ . · · My grandmo~:U d t g~ Health Care Center on We~nesday, M_arch 24. She · to give our deserving 
staff a wonderful 
luncheon that· they 

·greatly enjoyed. • 

local businesses! "What I remember most is that my • ::ymore, b~t t f ~ ~d got her own cake, decoratiOns and g11ts. 
jennifer Spore grandmother and grandfather spent ere are a 0 0 us, 531 

. ·_ • Submitted photo 

Thank you to: 

most of their time taking care o~ the . Bartoa . . 
. and Ann Roe houseandgardens,"Bartonsaid. I Pattist marned her 

· Elsmere PTA- Staff -N 1tv7.year'<>ld Pattisten;~ys the ;husband, Joha in 1923 and-E)Jent 67 
Succeeded • 

Balance Massage 
Studio, Hok!<aido 

Appreciation Luncheon ow, vo . - ' • ·years with him, cultivating the lmd and 
Committee Co-Chairs outdoors from her seat m ~wheelchair - · fanJil}( She worked at a local shirt 

"We would go to their house or they 
would '<:orne down to ours in Saratoga 
juStabouteverySundayand we had the 
best dinners you could ever imagine; . 
everything was always good," said 
Bartoa "Gram was an awesome cook 
and loved to bake. She made the best 
golden raisin oatru<;a! cookies." · 

- · on the Wesley campus m Sar:ato~a a · to help· t Barto 's mother 
,...----... --... ~--... - ...... -. Springs, providing the weather IS ruce company pu 

0 

.-,. · -' .. ·. :.;· · '> .... > enoUgh. While she may no longer lay - thiough colle?e, but mostly pla~ed 
"L" ·e··_u_ . -~_.rs· ·_ .p·o··_. I ,·cy·.:·: .. " .. , claimtoacresoffarmland,onethinglias the role of lovmg m?ther anc. doting 

""' '' remained canstant over the years and grandmother, he said_. He~ rusband 
that'sthepresenceofhergrandchildreiL wo?<edforthefamilydairyfann, Towers 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes letters from 
• readers on subjects of local and regional interest 

Letters are subject to editing for fairness, style · 
and length and should be contained to 300 words 
or less .. ;. · 

All letters must include the writer's name, 
address and phone number. Spotlight Newspapers 

1 reserves the right to limit the number of letters 
1 publish~d from a single author: 

Submissions can be e-mailed to news@ 
· spotlightnews.com, faxed to 439-0609, or mailed 
, to Spotlight, P.O. Box 100, Delmar 12054. 
• The. deadline for all letters is noon Friday prior 
to publication. . · · 

. . .. 

M~ Wallace 
• 

Prop~rty Maintenance 
Excavation • Pavin~ • Sealcoatin~ 

-

Mowin~. Sprin~/Fall 
-Clean-ups, Snowplowin~. 

Driveway Sealcoat 
CoQtracts Available for 
Property Maintenance 

i . 
Free EStimates 
Fully Insured 860-7232' 

8 PM: Sat Apr 17, 
Fri, Apr 23 

2 PM: Sun, Apr 18, 25 
10 AM:Weeliday:s

Apr 16, 20, 21, 
22,23 . 

•sign language interprtted 
pnformllnce 

Recommended for ages 
12 and up 

·At: 
ScJmcllt Fine Arts Ctr, 
Russell Sage College, 
5 Division St, Troy 

Ti~kets: 
$iO Adult 
$16 Senior/Shuieut 
$10 01ildren (loagel2) 

Box Office: · 
(518) 274-3256 
WIMN.nysti.org 

Barton said he visits Pattist at Wesley at Drury. . , . 
leasttwiceaweekandwasonhandwith Barton said hes heard so many 
his brother to help her ririi in her 107th ~ries ov~ the years that ifs ~ to 
year on Wednesday, March 24. · pmpomthisfavonte, though_h~su~ he11 

· '1tmeantalottilm}>brotherandltobe alwaysrememberonethatdistin.;luishes 
able to betherewithmygrandmotherto clearly_ between then and now. 
celebrateherbii-thday.She'sawonderful •· ''S~e would always tell us al:out the 
lady, always been very sweet," said first time she ~w a car. There were 
Bartoa · veryfewcars_whenshegrewup,butthe 

Sue Sicard has been working with 
Pattist as her social worker_for about 
a year and a half, mostly helping with 
family communication and support 

''Hergrandchildrenareveryatrentive, 
so she's so fortunate in that way," said 
Sicard ''She's just a pleasant lady and 
such a·nice, sweet person;" 

Wesle Health Care Center threw ma_ilman. had one and she w?U:d often 
· Y · 'th cak wrutforhimtocomebytoseeitHeeven 

Pattist a bll'thday party WI a e, k h fo · · d · 't," · d Barto-
balloons, gifts and plenty of good too er ran eiDI S3l __ IL 

company. Barton said the effort staff ~otherm~ryiS~fSun~·'lirlners 
put in to making his grandmother's big and golden raiSUI cookies, wliich many 
day special was impressive, with staff,· .. have 1ried to ~ but _never quite 

PattiSt is the most senior resident at 
Wesley but a fellow resident earned the 
centenarian distinction on Friday, March 
26, at the "Swing into Spring" dance 
when Dorothy Snyder celebrated her. 
100th birthdaywith_family and friends. 

DONATE YOUR .CAR 
• to the Outreach Center "Car for Kids" ~rogram, 

--: 

•Free Pick-up and Tow 
•Any Model or Condition 

· ~ •I,RS Tax Deductible 
. ' 

~u-•ur-~80-1'~11+11+ 
t- ... 

Do You. H_ave Diabetes? 
' 

Join us for the 5th Annual Diabetes Mal(eover 
·.., ~ .. ~ ··. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ~ .... 

: . Saturday," Apr_il24 •: .8 3m -.JS'oon , : 
< ·: Italian-Ameri~ C9nu"n.Unity Center··_ : 
. : _ · 257 Washington Ave. Ex:rensio[l, i\lbany ": : .......................... ·-· ................ • .. 

"": - , . ....... .... - .. . 

• We'll show-you strategies to help you take charge of your diabetes. 
" '· . ' .I • . 

· • Jump start your morning with a free, light healthy breakfast: 
• Free foot screening (8.- lOam)· 

- FEATURING: 
• "A New Decade in Diabetes Management" presented 

by Mark Fruitennan, MD, endocTI;tologist. _ 

Seating is limited, please reserve your space tor this FREE event. 

' 

Ca!ll-888-941-4009 or 447-3500 by Ap1il2l. 

\ ·Northeast Health 
Diabetes. Center· 

www.NortheasGealth.com 
' 61186 . 

-· 
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Latham man hits $1 M on scratchoff 
NORTHEAST PARENT & CIIILD SOCIETY 

·HELPING LOCAL CHIWREN SINCE I888 . . 

INTERESTED IN BECOMING 
A FOSTER PARENT? 
Call Jessica at 477-9085 today 

to find out more about opportunities ~n your area! 

. www .neparentchild.org 
Adults of all races, sexual orientations·& martial statL(s we/comet 

- 6158) 

If you have a passion for helpingpeople ... 

·it~~ 'Nit~J Ma~~i-~·,'$> 
. · 9£~~p-~~iof!a1 1 Therapy. ~~s!stantJ 

~--"·-· ___ ... ____ _..,.,... .. _ ~ -- . "'-~ - .} -· ---~ ------~---- """"-~,---

· "· Degree>J»rogram1 · .. 
From left to right: lottery draw team member Gretchen Diier, winner Gary Pylllll1s and 
loltery'Oirector Gordon Medenica at the lottery's oHic·es in.Schenectady. . 
. . . Submil!!iif r~oio ~-T!'· ~~:'' -_,.,..,._1 ~ -. -~....:.?" """";;- ~;. 

ricket was purchased 
at Delaware Plaza 

Hannaford 

in other winning tickets. 
Nci stranger to scratch offs. 
he was still taken aback 
when his "One Million 
Bucks'' ticket sho}Ved its For. Gary Pyndus, 

~1elping out a friend in 
.1eed was well rewarded. prize. , 

Pyridus,aselfemployed "I saw the $1,000,00C 
·:arpenter, is tlie first 2010 on there and ·I star' ted 
Albany County $1 million ·shaking. I made it to my 
winner in the New York car somehow. and jusf sal 
lottery, and he bpught there, shaking. I signed 

the ticket in the car anc 
the lucky ticket while thencalledmymom.Iwa~ 
waiting for·takeout to be· still shaking when I:got 
prepared from a Delmar 
eatery to bring back to home," said Pyndus in c. 
a friend just out of the press release. 

'hospital, according_ to The "One Millior. 
Lotto officials. Bucks" payout will be 

The Latham resident distributed in $50,00(• 

h d th $1 'lti annual payments, les~ :pure ase e rru on Th 
scratch off ticket at the • taxes, for 20 years._ e 
H af d · El , annual net check Will be · ann or m smere s $35 015 
Delaware Plaza by cashing · R' h · th h at er. an pure ase 

·Open an IRA by April15. 
An IRA could reduce your taxes and ifs a great way to invest in your future. 

t Uka o good neighbor. Stato Fann Is aere.• 
. ! CONTACT AN AGENT TODAY. 

I 
l 

~~ 

Baine VanDeCarr ·1 

843 Kenwood Avenue 
Slingerlards, NY 12159 

Bus: 513-439-1292 
elaine.vandecarr.ck.bOstateraiTll.COII" 

• . -
Jane Bonavita 

210 Delaware Awnue 

.· ~~,'~-~ 
jane.OO:'IaVita.btydCstatefaiTll.com 

•.' '., 

. ' 

.. . .. 
~State Farm-, 

statefarm.ccm" 
_______ ...., ------

a new sports car with 
hjs winnings, as he had 
planned, Pyndus said. he 
would buy a used o:ar and 
pay down his debt. 

learn about opportunities for Occupational Therapy Assistants from Maria alumni working in the 
OTA field. Speakers will be graduates who either continued their education in a maste~s degree 
program or who entered the field directly from Maria. :ropics include: 

Other than that, ne's 
looking forward tc :a:ang 
his daughter to :::liEney 
World. 

~ . 

Got a tripe? 
• 

-· 
' 

. 
• school-based 

occupational therapy · · 
• . developmental disabilities 

· • vision rehabilitation 
• traumatic brain injury. . . 

• genatrics/ph)isical 
dysfunction 

• outpatienUhome care 
• preschool/autism 

' ·-- .,. - ..... ~--·-.... ~\'~ - .. 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ASSISTANT 

NFORMATION NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14TH • 6PM 

n Building, Student Lounge ' See somethin~ 

you like~ 
£-mail a leHer 

news@ 
spofliehtneii.IJ. 

com 

.,, ....... ADMISSIONS AT 518.438.3111, X217, 

,. 

ADMISSIONS@MARIACOLLEGE.EDU. 

~MARiA· 
\X/ coLLEGE 

Start Here. _Go Anywhere. 
WWW.MARIACOLLE~E.EDU • 700 NEW SCOTLAND AVENUE, ALBANY 

IVELCO,\III'G I'E\1' :\I'D FQR,\IER PATIENTS 

Were here forliJu ... 
in sickness and in health. 

. . 
When you choose Capital District Internal' Medicine, you're choosing 

a healthcare p~er committed to ke~ping you healthy. 

' ' . 
What's more, you're joining the Northeast Health fumily ... 

and can rely on th!s region's most comprehensive 

'network ofhealth and long-term care services. 

Offering a full range of primary 

care sen.ia::s ifldudipg 

womer.'> h~alth . 

· To schedt.± an appointment, 

please c:ill us at 482-0214. 

. Capital District 
Internal Medicine 

• 
1 Albany Memorial Hospital 

:\Jortheast Health 
1441)-,Nesterrl Avenue, Albany 

-.rA'\vw.NortheastHealth.com 

-61185 

·I 



New bank branch 

Capital Bank held a ribbon cutting lor its new Slingerland's branch Tuesday, March 23. The sixth branch lor Capital 
Bank is located in the Price Chopper Plaza. Founded in 1~95, Capital Bank is headquartered in Albany and also has 
branches in Clifton Park, Guilderland, Colonie and Latha111. From left are Shannon Moiler, Capital Bank employee; 
Councilwoman Joann Dawson; Bethlehem Town Supervisn.Sam Messina; Councilman Mark Jordan; Capital Bank 
President and CEO Peter D. Cureau; Capital Bank Board Cha'rman Eugene M. Sneeringer, Jr.; Marty Delaney, president; 
Bethlehem Chamber ·Of Commerce; Dean A. Rueck~rt. Capital Bank board member; Elizabeth T. Coco, Capital Bank 
Board Member; Melissa l. Clement, Capital Bank SVP an• chief banking officer; Steven J. Owens, Capital Bank EVP 
and chief financ!al officer; and Gregory Bruno, Slingerlands branch manager. 

The Spotlight 

Area officials hail · 
Fuller Road project 

Groundbreaking 
begins work 

to improve roadway 

. By RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spodightnews.com 

County Executive 
Michael Breslin and 
Guilderland Supervisor 
Ken Runion joined 

"Finally we are 
here, and it's 
going to be quite 
an underta_king. 
It's going to be a 
much, much safer 
area." 

other local officials at Frank Commisso, D·Aibany 
the groundbreaking 
ceremony of the Fuller 
Road Construction project 
on Thursday,Aprill, at the bicyclists." 
cornerofExecutiveDrive Frank Commisso, D-
and Western Avenue. Albany, majority leader 

Breslin said the $l3.5 of the Albany County 
million project "is a huge Leg!slature, said that the 
stepforwardforus,ahuge project ha~ been yea~s 
step forward for the Town . m the makmg, and V.:tll 
of Guilderland, and for be espectally benefictal 
residents and people who for students at SUNY 
travel through here." Albany. 

-The' goal of the. "Finally we are here, 
pavement reconstruction 'and it's going to be quite 
project is to alleviate .an undertaking," said 
traffic and congestion that · Commisso. "It's going to 
takes place on the.stretch be a much, much safer 

area." of Fuller Road that goes 
from Western Avenue to A I t h a· u g h t h e 
Central Avenue, and to g r o u n d b r e a k i n g 
make the road friendlier ceremony was on 

Submiffeil photo for pedestrians and Thursday, April 1, the . 

------------------------------------• bicyclists. project actually began "Fuller Road sees a the week before and Steamship society to hold meeting at Colonie library high level of traffic on·a Will be conducted in two 
· - · · daily basis, particularly phases over the co~rse of 

The Hudson Valley 
Steamship Historical 
Society will hold a meeting 

on April10 at the William The meeting will begin presentation, ":flte Retut_n since the growth of the •• N:0 ~e~_s, accordmg ;o 
K. Sanford Library in at 1:30 p.m. and. will of Steamboating on the· SUNY Albany NanoTech Breslin. • . ' 

·colonie. feature a Video program Hudson,"by Richard facility," said Breslin, Thephasethatisundei 
Andserson, president of in a statement. "The way is on the southern 
theS.S.Columbiaproject. improvements will part of Fuller Road,' 
Refreshments will 'be enhance Fuller Road from Western Avenue 
provided. to make it safer·.and to.Tricentennial·Drive! 

•. The meeting is open to more accessible for . and is scheduled to be 
the public: drivers, pedestrians and 0 Road Page 1 !. 

Singfe Premium. Deferred Annuity: 

3.30 °/o- 5-year gu~ranceed race 
3. 15 °/o - 3-year guaranteed rate 

3.00 °/o- 1-year guaCanteed rate 
. I 

Special Reti~ment Annuity: 

Account Value 

3.30 o/o- $10,000 and up 

2.00 o/o- $1,000 to $9,999 

1.00 o/o - Under $1,000 Ra~es in q{ect 03/03/10 through 04/06/ I 0 

~F. Farm 
1 ~'~~~~!company 

• • Glonrnont. ,_ Vool< 

Su,_.,t/u riM~ may 11ppl,y. 
Forin # ..f0-203 SPDA0603 
Form # 40-203 SRA0603 • 

Raus in tifficr 03103110 through 04/06110, 
· subjut to chang~. 

Call me today for more infonTiation: 

Burke, l.\(iller Associates. 
344 Roure 9W; 

Glenmonr, NY 12077 
(518) 431-5555 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
atVery Affordable Rates! 
115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New .. York 12208 

Local papers are great advocates fox change. 
• Rent includes heat/hot 

water/electric 
• Scenic park-like setting 

• Beautician and store on 
premises 

• Weekly social activities Sometimes people even listen to us. 

Toldya. 
• City bus transportation at door • Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

.C=) Equal Ho~sing Opportunity . 489·5531 . 



The Spotlight 

D Road 
(From Page 10) 

completed in November. 
The second phase, 
between Intertstate 90 
and Central Avenue, is 
scheduled to begin iri 
April 2011 and end that 
November. 

"It's almost a mile pn 
'this side [Western Avenue 
to Tricentennial Drive], 
and almost a mile on the 
other side [1-90 to Central 
Avenue],'' ~aid Breslin. 

While the complete 
cost of the project is being 
cover by the county, the 
Town of Guilderland 
·decided to take advantage 
of the opportunity and 
replace-a water line on the 
west side of the road. 

The $183,500 project 
was approved by the Town 
Board at its Tuesday, 
March 13, meeting. At 
the meeting, William 
West, superintendent 
of the town's Water and 

. Wastewater Department 
said the current line, 

April], 2010 ·Page 11 

"It's cheaper to have 
it as a betterment project 
under the county," said 
West, at the meeting. 

According to 
information from 
Breslin's office, the Town 
of Guilderland is saving 
approximately $60,000 
on the replacement of the 
sewer line by rolling it 
into the county project, as 
opposed to having it done 
independently. 

At ·the March 13 
board meeting, West said 
that the town decided 
to replace the west side 
water line, as opposed to 
the east·side line because 
the west side line is made 
out of cement, while the 
east side line is made out 
of cast iron. 

"If the cast iron pipe 
were to break I wouldn't 
have to get into brand new 
road surface. It would 
be a mess, but I wouldn't 
have to get into brand new 
road surface," said West. 

Town and county officials dig in lor groundbreaking ceremony of the Fuller Road construction project. From left are installed in 1948, is "very 
Town Supervisor Ken Runion, Majority Leader of the County Legislature Frank Commisso 0-Aibany, County Executive brittle" and in need of 
Michael Breslin, County Legislator Alexander Gordon 0-Berne, County Legislator Brian Scavo 0-Aibany and Patrick replacement 

He said he doesn't 
believe the line is in 
danger of breaking in the 
near future. 

"We've got some -time 
on that," he said. 

Kenneally, senior vice president of Greenman-Pedersen, Inc. 
Submitted photo 

~ZIPP'LtiJESDJU'_"'!_';~ 
CoMPLE1f T AKE·Our DINNERS • INClUDING DESSERT 

CURB SEmCE_: ORDER AT SIDE DOOR. nME: 4:l0 - &::SO PM-

COMPUTE HOME cotJifEg MEAUI R'flllf $1.fJO/ llrg• $I. SO 
""--- - -----··Aprilll ..................... : ...... Lasagna May 11 ........ : ................ Roast Pork 
•April20 .•. : .... ".:Bee!Wf.Noodles May 18 ................ Chicken Piccata 
April27 ........... Chicken & Biscuits May 25 ........... Chicken & Biscuits 
May 4 .............. Turkey I Dressing June .1 .. , .......... :. .... : .. BBQ.Chicken 

CoMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
1499 New Scotland Road, Slingerlands , 

RESERVATIONS 439·1766 ~ 

MTlJLLY·RINCKEYPLLc \fY YOUR LAWYERS FOR LIFE- 1888LAW4LIFE.COM 

PRACTICE AREAS INCLUDE: 
·DIVORCE 8: CUSTODY ISSUES ·OWl 8: TRAFFIC TICKETS 

- TRUSTS 8: ESTATES· UTIGATION ·BUSINESS 8: EMPLOYMENT LAW 

PROUDLY SERVING ALBANY COUNTY 

..... 
-I 

APRIL 18 2010 7PM 
·~tl ' • 

JUBIL.ATE SINGERS 
& ORCHESTRA 

~alph C. Schultz. Conductor 
FEATURING CHORUSES AND CHORALES FROM 

THE CHRISTMAS ORATORIO Johann S. Bach 

CHRISTMAS CAROLS John Rutter 

THE SHEPHERD'S FAREWELL Hector Berlioz 

CHRISTMAS MOSAIC Ralph C. Schultz 

-
WE WANT TO BE YOUR LAWYERS FOR LIFE BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH i 

85 Elm Ave. Delmar. NY CALL 24/7: 1 -888-LAW4LIFE 
441 NEW KARNER ROAD, ALBANY, NY 12205 

WWW 1888LAW4LIFE COM 

AdmiSSion· Adults $15, Seniors and Students $10, 

Children 12 and under free • RESERVATIONS 478-9476 
'""-•>.1.~1:..,.1>'<~ .... Pf'(WcTS•• 1.<.>1.-JA•AI,ftlA"' ... ,u,....,n,.,~-( ~~~~7~ 

THE CIRCUS IS COMING! 
The Walker Bros. Circus is Coming to Delmar 

The fabulous new Walker Bros. Circus 
has hit the road for its all new-'20.10 North 
American Tour with circus performers 
from around the world. 

The production will dazzle adults and children of all ages. 

Performances include aerial cloud swing, juggling, tons 
of comedy, and an astonishing array of circus acts. 

WHEN: ·saturday&SundayApril10& 11th 
Show Times: Sat: 3:00 & 5•30 I Sun: 2:00 & 4:30pm 

. WHERE: Bethlehem Area Y.M.C.A 900 Delaware Ave 
Delmar, NY 

CALL 1-800-528_-6577 or Log on to 
walkerbrotherscircus.com for more info. 

PINE HOLLOW 
ARBORETUM 

• • c.tt ') . (/." ~, r"j • ~:!;'~ 
· ' k""' \[·0p£XT -~" <:"IQ'~.e (L~ . l:z_,"'4 .. ". " 

; . G. (;t.J) '") /...~ . 

~ \l~:..tSatfuday and'Sunday~ --~~ 
'" ~ifoM,it6_4 PM:~ ··(::-lJ.~,., .• • 

- . ·- .-o .... ~n- r , "''l .~~ ........ 
--~"l;f~-~· ~~~~ \ -..- ~ 

~, 16 Mapl~:'Av~rtue; Entrance 
"(~ ~lingerlands 
·-'(:\ I 

•. April through October 
. ' \ 
tor other times call439-6472.· 

. ' ' . -. ' ·.~ 

Members, stpdents, and accompanied 
.__;~·· children are FRE.E __ • __ . _ 

Nonmembers: $5 donation requested 

l·or furrlun mfo visit our hlog .tr 
http://pinehollow.blogspot.com ,~~~~ 

lfs time to get in shape for spring! Try a 
free trial week at Sunnyview's Ufestyle 
Wellness Center, including a fully 
equipped fitness center and heated 
therapy pool- the warmest in the area! 
The center offers:-

• Convenient hours 
• Aquatic fitness classes 
• Yoga classes 
• Chair exercise classes 
• Small group circuit training classes 
• Much, much more. 

And, our-highly trained certified 
personal trainers will tailor an 
individualized program just for you I 

Don't wait ... if you join before April31, 
we'll add an additional month to any 

Swmyview 
Rehabilitation Hospital 

1-, 3-,6- or 12-month membership 
package. No hidden activation fees ever. 

~ortheastflealth 
- www.NOitheastHealth.com Come see us or call386-3656. 

We also participate with severaUnsurance companies, 
including Fit Blue, Silver & Ftt and Forever Ftt. 
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Governor d_elays 
$3.13M for GSCD 

Gov. David A Paterson law to be released until 
announced on Tuesday, Tuesday, June 1. · 
March 30, that he will be This represents the· 
wi_thholding $2.1' billion second occasion in the 
in state aid from the state's fiscal year in which 
state's school districts. it ~eeded to delay fonds to 
The Guilderland Central remain solvent The first 
School District's share of occurred in December 
the withheld funding is when Paterson aruiounced 
$3,134,122.04. a delay in $750 million 

Superintendent John worth of payments to local 
. McGuire said that although governments and school 
significant, the delays will districts. 
not result in any cuts in A t t h e t i m e , 
staff or programs. Guilderland's share of 

"We will not have the delayed funds was 
to go out and borrow," about $1.08 million. The 
said McGuire. ''We will district participated in 
maintain our programs as a lawsuit against the 
they currently exist." . governor brought about 

A c c o r d i n g t 0 by a coalition of education 
information from the- groupsledbytheNewYork 
governor's office, Paterson State Union of Teachers; 
justifiedthedelaysbysaying however, that lawsuit was . 
"plummeting revenues eventually dropped when 
and record deficits have Paterson announced on 
once again forced me Jan. 11 that the withheld · 

. to take extraordinary fonds would be released. 
cash· man age men t McGuire said that while 
actions in order to no action has been has 
ensure the continued been iaken as of yet by 
orderly operation of our the coalition, he expects 

. government" that it with gather once 
Paterson went on again to oppose the state 

the say that while the aid delays. 
payments were originally For now, he said, 
scheduled to be dispersed - "We'll have to weather the 
on Wednesday, March 31, storm." 
they are not required by -Ryan Munks 

,. 

11re Spotlight 

Bethlehem secures NYSERDA grants 
Recovery money to supply 

solar panels, 
energy consulting 

· "We figure it's a little over a 3-yr The fact the Bethlehem Town 
payback, which for these kinds of Board voted to take a Climate 
investments is a great deal," Deyoe Smart Community Pledge last year 
said. · weighted favorably in the grant 

The remaining $179,000 will be application process, said Deyoe. 
By CHARLES WIFF used to hire a new employee in the In related news, the Town of 

wiffc@spotlightnews.com Engineering Department to focus Bethlehem partook in Earth Hour 
, TheTownofBethlehemisdueto on moving energy efficiency and Saturday, March 27, a global event 

receive$291,000ingrantsfromthe clim~te impact initiatives forward. where participating people and 
New York State Energy Research This position-which will be filled communities turned off the lights 

, and Development Authority for through an· advertisement and for one hour at 8:30 p.m. local 
:solar panel installation and the interview process-;-will coordinate time. 

hiring of an energy management energy audits of the town's eight Bethlehemwasoneofeightcities 
· employee. · biggest energy-using facilities. and towns in the state to participate 

· The grants are provided for Having someone dedicated to (lightsneededforvitalserviceslike 
under the American Recovery examining the town's energy use in the police department's dispatch 
and Reinvestment Act of 2009, and will hopefully advance some of the room stayed on). Lights at the 
were awarded after a competitive goals the Engineering Department capitol, the Executive Mansion and 
process, said Deputy Commissioner has been tackling piecemeal, said in other state buildings were also 
of Public Works Erik Deyoe. Deyoe. - switched off. . 

"The contact I talked to at "Wereallyneedsomeonetokind Councilman Kyle Kotary, who 
NYSERDA said that statewide of focus on it," he·said. "It's really introducedtheEarthHourpledge, 
there were between 400 and 500 an opportunity to jump start those said it's a good addition to the 
applications," for about $24 million programs a little more aggressively array of environmentally conscious 
in grants, said Deyoe, who prepared than we would in the past • · initiatives in toWn. 
the grant applications. The grant is intended to pay for · "These steps, along with several 

A $112,000 grant will allow the the position and related work for a .NYSERDA-sponsored energy 
town to install solar panels on the one-year period. · savings initiatives, our outstanding 
Elm Avenue Park administration The town also submitted an ·town recycling program, our 
building. The array is expected to . application for $114,000 to make community clean up days imd 
offset energy use at that building energy efficiency upgrades to · other green activities, are helping 
by 70 percent, for an annual $4,000 Town Hall's heating system, the to establish Bethlehem as an 

· Elm Avenue Park warming hut environmental leader, an energy savmgs. 
and at the Highway garage. That conservation leader and a green _ The town will assume 10 percent 

of the costs, or $12,500. application was not approved. ·government leader in New York 
State," Kotary said in a statement 

Women's Club to ho'st third annual Springtime ~raft Show 
The Woman's Club of Albany Inc., 725 Madison Ave will 

host the third annual "Springtime Craft Show: Thinking of . 
Mom and Tulips" on May 7th and 8th featuring 12 artists. 
The Woman's Club is proud to present again a little cafe 
with homemade sandwiches and sweet treats that was SO·· 

Kayra's 
Tree Removal & 

Clean Op Services 

Free Estimates • Senior Discouil!s 
Fully InsUred • Unbeatable Rates 

successful last year. . . 
Hours are Friday, May 7t 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. The show and 

cafe will be part of Albany's Ftrst Friday Art Events. The 
Woman's Club will be one of the stops on the event trolley 
line. Saturday; May 8th, llam.to 5pm, show and cafe. 

The show is free and open to the public. 10% of the sales 
from the show and all profits form the cafe will benefit 
the Club's programs. · 

·-

NEWYORK JE 
STOPS at 1DANI 

~; , EVERY WEEKDAY!! 
\;)q•, REALLY 

happening) 

Fred Dicker hosts 
.~~Live from the State Capitol" 

· Only on TALK 1300 & 
' i . 

www.talk1300.com 

Tlll.1311 
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RCS earns safety award I. 
Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 

Central School District
received the School Safety 
Excellence Award (platinum 
level) from the Utica National 
Insurance Group. 

Utica National officials 
presented the award to 
RCS Superintendent Daniel 
Teplesky and Business 
Administrator Lyn Derway 
at. its 30th annual school 
safety seminar, one of seven 
held in New York, on March 
23 in Saratoga. 

The award program 
rates school districts in 17 
safety categories, including 
transportation, playground 
safety, indoor air quality, fire 
safety and more .. 

School districts must 
complete a lengthy application 
form and submitdocumentation 

to describe how various safety 
issues are being addressed or 
would be addressed should an 
emergency arise. 

"Safety and health concerns 
are a priority in our schools. 
Whether we are parents 
seeing our child off on the 
school bus, teachers charged 
with the responsibility of 
educating, or staff who 
maintain the facility, there is 
a common thread of attention 
to safety issues," said James 
Kristoff, program initiator 
and regional manager. of Utica 
National's Risk Management 
Department "It is with great 
pleasure that we recognize 
those schools that not only 
take safety to heart, but go 
above and beyond to provide 
a safe, healthy and focused 
culture for learning." 

Although the district's' l 
safety policies and procedures · 
are sound, Derwaysaid, the 
process has helped RCS 
officials identify areas needing ' 
improvement 

' 

--~ 

The district's Health and 
Safety Committee reviews the 
Utica National SchoolSafety 
Excellence Award criteria and 
all components of the School 
Safety Plan on an annual basis, 
plans and initiates drills to test 
the effectiveness of various 
components of the School 
Safell:' Plan, reviews site, fire 
and visual inspection reports 
annually, provides educational 
programs for all staff and 
students on relevant school 
safety topics and practices, 
as needed, and reviews all 
transportation patterns on the 
school campuses. 

Business Administrator Lyn Derway.and RCS Superintendent Daniel Teplesky 
hold the School Safety Excellence Award. 

YOUR·MORTGAGE 
MADE EASY 

For great mtcs, straightforward 
products, and practical advice, . 

call Bill today. 

Bill Powell 

SubmiUed photo 

We offer quality 
home owners 
insurance at 

competitive rates. 

Call for a 
quote today! 

MOSMEN & MANNING'S FEATURED HOMES AVP. M:mgag~ Loan Officer 
phorc: 1·518-439-4426 
cell 1-518-330-7412 

www.tt:bank.com/billpowell 

Greg Turner 
Owner 

3 Concord Road 
Glenmont • $389,900 

Channing - 4 Bedroom 2.5 bath 
Colonial Acres home • 

49 Union Avenue, 
Slingerlands • $239,900 

1929 Sears House-filled with chann. 
Walk to Slingerlands elementary. 

376 Kenwood Avenue 
Delmar• $179,900 

Great starter home near Four 
Comers. Hardwood throughout. 

12 Paxwood Road • 
Delmar • $279,900 
4 bedroom 2.5 baths on 

gorgeous treed lot. 

10 Hedgerose Lane, 
Delmar • $499,900 

Impressive nearly new Delmar 
home on 1 acre private treed lot. 

35 East Fembank Avenue 
Delmar • $194,900 

Start here in this cozy 3 bed
room, 2 bath on quiet dead end. 

34 Birkdale Court 
Slingerlands • $729,900 • 
4000 SF home w/ unsurpassed 

2 acre private treed lot. . 

14 Minnowbrook Road 
· Delmar • $209,900 

The perfect ranch in the perfect 
in town location,· 

· 17 Filkins Lane 
Westerlo • $229,900 

Extraordinary contemporary on 
5 acres with pond. 

~ Ro Mosmen 
.., Licensed Associate Real Estate Broker 

MOSMEN&. ~ 
MANNING--

Ann Manning 
Licensed Associate Real Estate Broker 

518.448.1111 

ll!] Bank 
America's Most Conveni!nt Bank• 

www.tdbank.ccm 

... BURT 
ANTHONY 

-·ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

439~9958 

3 Bedrooms /2 Baths 
Bethlehem School District 

Proudly offered by: 

John DiBlasi 
NYS Licensed Real Estate Broker 

DiBlasi Real Estate 
(518) 857-1505 

jobo@diblosireolestote.com 
See Virtual Tour at: 

'-VWW.diblosireolestote.com 

• f>icture perfect h•3me in a postcard perfect setting! 
This immaculate and very woll-cared for 3BR/2BA home has almost 2000sq/ft 

of space and several excepional features including wide-plank hardwood 
floors; top-of-the-line pellet stove for backup heating; large kitchen pantry; 

unique bay window area; and a vaulted ceiling plus wall-to-wall carpeting in 
the masier bedroom. LR, FR, Formal DR, large Eat-in Kitchen, and ·separate 
I st floor office. Great yard plus above ground pool and deck. Sturdy Bam in 

• great condition w/2 levels of storage space. ·· 
Central Air too! 

Bethlehem Schools I Clarksville Elementary. 
l .. ~'ll·~~!Owners are motivated. Call 857-1505 for an appointment. IB 

REALI OR• 
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FOR A ~IMITED TIME FAMI~IES THAT REGISTER AT ~EAST ONE CHI~D IN THE 'KIDS BOW~ 
FREE' PROGRAM QUA~IFY TO PURCHASE A FAMI~Y PASS GOOD FOR UP TO FOUR FAMI~Y 

MEMBERS TO QUA~IFY FOR 2 GAMES EACH PER DAY A~~ SUMMER A~SO! IT'S A SUPER DEA~! 

fO REOISfER. Oo 1'0 www.lddsbowlfree.colftl' dellattes. 
Call Marv or nna at PEL LANES for Additional ittfonMaffott. 4g9-1.2.1..4 

- . 
YMCA summer camp is 
all about fun ... and so 
much more! 

We change lives for the better at 
the YMCA. Give your child the 
chance to do more and be more 
at YMCA summer camp. 

. . 
• sw1mm1ng 
• group projects 
• creative play 
• arts and crafts 
~sports 

Family-Oriented Company, Stable Job & Great Benefits 

REslof.NnAL COUNSB.OR .. 
- ~ --~- -- -- .-----~·-. ~ 

AWAKE OVERNIGHT PosmON 
FUll-TIME 

Awake Overnight position, (lOpm·lOam, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday) and other shifts available. 

Rewarding work assisting adults w/ developmental disabilities. 

Benefits: 90% Health/Dental Ins., paid time off, retirement plan. 

Required: HS Diploma/GED, 
NYS Drivers License, 

criminal background check. 

Send Resume to: 
HR, Wildwood Programs 

29958 Curry Rd. Ext. 
Schenectady, NY 12303. 

Email: hr@wildwood.edu 
Fax: 836-2304 or 

Call: 836-2306 for application. 

Applications: www.wildwood.edu/hr 

Wildwood Programs 

Grades 1 - 6 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 
Taekwondo Class Daily- Team Building Skills 
Fun & Safe Environment- Plenty of Exercise 

Arts & Crafts - Camp Show on Friday' 

Youth Class 
Family Class -· 

~nlsshOJrJPE!r Class 

Integrity • Character • Courtesy • Respect o Focus 
Self Control • Persevera_nce • Indomitable Spirit 

Guli~and 690-1269: 
2563 Western Avenue 

II a liC'D rCS . Guilderland, NY 

' . 
The Spotlight 

J 

~ 

NYS Theatre Institute 
Professional theatre for lam~ audiences 

SummerStage 
An exciting three-week program for students aged 9-16, 

offering a variety of theatre arts workshops. 

July 5 - 23, 2010 
. Monday· friday, 9 am· 4 pm 

Application deadline: April30, 2010. Limited enrollment 
· tasdirectm@nysti.org • 274-3295 

· Summer Theatre Institute 
A four-week program for selected high school and college students 

worl<ing with theatre profeSsionals to create a new musical. 

July 19 -·August 14,2010 
· Monday· Friday, 9 AM- 5 PM 

Audition and interview required for STJ applicants. 
Application deadline: April 30, 2010 

stidirector@iiysti.org • 274-3754 

Internship available wifh both programs 

www.nysti.org 
I> Hill\ 

' 
I 
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Delmar.Dash this weekend 
Participants prepare 

for race's 22nd 
running 

By CHARLES WIFF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

There's still one last 
opportunity to register for· 
the 22nd running of the 
Delmar Dash, to be held 
on the morning of Sunday, 
Aprilll. 

More than 500 runners 
have already signed up 
for the 5-mile race, said 
Race Director Marcia 
Adams, .but by the 
time The Spotlight is on 
newsstands, online and 
mail registration will be 
closed. The last chance to 
register will be at an April 
10 event at Fleet Feet, on 
Wolf Road in Albany, from 
3 to 6 p.m., for $20. 

While day-of-race 
registration was available 
last year, the coordinators 
have nixed it to keep 

.things more organized. 

I 
.l 

t , 
I 
I 
I 

l 

In the 2009 Dash, 625 
runners were registered, 
100 of whom registered 
the day of. · 

"It's just so tough on 
our timing team and .just 
the scheme of the race," 
said Adams of day.-()f-race 
registration. 

Many traditions will 
be maintained in 2010. 
Massages will still 
be available for the· 
runners and, like last 
year, organizers will be 
collecting non-perishable 
food items the day of the 
race for donation .to the 
Bethlehem Food Pantry. 
Donations may be made in 
the Middle School gym. 

Awards will be given 
in five age categories, 
ranging from 14-and
under to 70-plus. Adams · 
noted that ·younger 
runners have been 
increasing in numbers 
for the full-length Dash, 
but the older crowd is 
also well represented. 

Joe Corrigan, 77, has 

~ 
* THE.MOST'* . . -

ACTION-PACKED 
FUNNEST SUMMER 

EVER! 
-~ 

JULY 12-AUGUST 20 

been running the Dash 
for a decade now, and as 
year-round runners, it's 
one he and his wife, Joan, 
look forward to. 

"We've slowed down 
to the point we're sort 
of picking and' choosing 
lately," he said. "We've 
met a lot of nice people 
with the race clubs and 
whatnot .. .It's a good way 
to meet different people 
and it's worked out good 
for us." 

· Corrigan didn't start 
running until he was 67 

-and said it's been a great 
way to stay healthy in both 
mind and body. 

"We just' want to get 
involved and have a good 
time and hopefully finish," 
he saiJ. . 

"It's that comfortable 
.race you go to," said 
. Adams. ''Yes, it's formal, 
but at the same time you 
.don't feel it's a competition 
that's really tense." 

Race coordinators have 
also had a good relationship 

Strides have been withtheBethlehemPolice 
taken to keep the Dash Department and Highway 
a community event, said Department, who will help 
Adams, including bringing keep the race route safe. 
in local sponsorship and "I can not tell you how 
keeping the event feeling wonderful they are. to 
fun. __ work with," Adams said; 

-;; •, !It' .-

,!'JL~ • 

• 

"They're so cooperative. 
They give us good ideas, 
they're there to help us 
every step of the w<O.y .... It 
makes us just real]y want 
to keep the race th~e.". • 

' The Delmar Dash will 
step off Sunday, Api-il 
11, at -9 a.m. from the 
BC Middle School on 
Kenwood Avenue. Packet 

. pickup will begin a: 7:30. 
BryantAssetPntection 

of Delmar is sponsoring 
the Dash, and a separate 

Spotlight fife photo 

Kids' Race for those 12 and · 
under will be sponsored 
by Road ID, Hannaford 
Supermarkets' and 
Spotlight Newspapers. 
·Kids' races will be 

held for 1-mile, 1/2-mile 
and .1/ 4-mile distances. 
Registration will be held 
8:30 to 9:45 ·a.m. the day 
of the race. The fee is $4 
per race. ·" 

The Delmar Dash is a 
Hudson Mohawk Road 

·Runners Club event 

/ -·· --,;\ 
'~ \ '--------------' 
: !" ~ ~ .~~ ...--S_I)_M_M_E_R_P_R_O_G_R_A_M_S_2J@_a _'U_OOt--, 
~~·~J- .~J. 

' I 

-~~ .~ ... ,_ 
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i ' 
Fun, inspiration, 

and six amazing weeks 
of learning. 

Expand your child's horizons wnh thought-provoking programs 
that will engage and ignne their mind. Created for students 

. in grades 6-10, Saint Rose Summer Academy offers programs 
in theater and the pertorming arts, Asian studies, art, music, 

writing, science, and !nteractive media. 

www:strose.edufsummeracademy 

The:College of S_ffint Ros~ . 

For complete descriptions and f119lstratlon 
Information. visit i&s at ~ll!l!llkl!ti!;~Jllll$ 

(518) f;29-7339 
,· 
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iJ!Iand Ch~_mber -taik-deals· with !!iring ·foreign workers 

·, 

.. ·· ·Ryan MunkS/Spot/ight 

• -. 

-Tirt)e's Runnirig .. Out!. 
i'~.' ·offer ends April _11th . 

Digital Phone includes: . • . . . " ! 
l• •• ' -~·./f 

• Unlimited Calling-Call-anytime. anywhere in the U.S., 
Canada and Puerto Rico, and talk for as long as you want 
without worrying ~bout extra ~harges. 

• 3-Way Calling, Call Waiting, C.91ler ID. Call Waiting 10, 
Caller ID Block. Call Forwarding, AnonymoUs Call Reject:_ 

. All}ncluded at no extra charge! 

• .Enhanced 911 Service-Your address will automatically 
diSplay on the 911 dispatcher's screen. · 

'· . ' IB!!il 
. • . Keep your phone number and works witf:l existing phone jacks. 
;"'•:"'--·_- .... .. 
• Caller 10 On TV when you have Digital Cable-:-Oigital Cable o: i 

'!- .. ~Stomers Can see who's calling right on their TV screen. 

... 

• 2 Months FREE 
then pay only 

~2995' 
pe< rnlilnth for 12 !YIO!lills .. ' 

_ C.all today. to, order.. •· ' 

•• 

_ ':;~:~!.~t!~S. • ·I@> ~~~~~~~~.~~•CtBLE 
. ' ; . . -. . -_, . . ! 

• "OfterCII)Irel41111tO.OfteriYallbii:IID new(Hgltll ~l'lllldlln!IIIICU81CJnE1S. All8"~-a.~Skmrd bebll!ll r:e....,relilor~ma tor 
~ f'hanc 11:1111 n e!b:t at ll'ellbe. ""(Ill eard ~ ll'lllllllll tJ a.u:mn IWll:t*Jg !rem • eornpe!IIOr. r. on.~ 111m1s 111:1 a:n1itir1f11, '*'-' 
'ftllt Slni:IIIDlWC.o:;m. OII!Q Rwn may 10 be ~ wllh ~ oCillll' llftll·. Milinl ~ 111PY tor III:UvaiiOII.IIGIII!bl. nonber lrwlllel', tm:s, 11:o3, di"odor)' 
~ ~ tell n Clplil'1b" IS'Vtel. Dlgllll Phone doeiiiOIIIDrlll tm;up powtSf trd.ts n 11'1!1 c.i, w1111 .-J eledrlc puwerac~ to:ino c:o-t~oa p~~one. at~cU~ 
l!O-ebel~outlgl:l,f)jojtllf'llcno.~l!leablltriOIIIXIIISS911tlli'VIcm,llliJnotblmill!llo.AIIInt:elmaynotbeavalablrlklalna.R;toslltJfl:l:ttJdwJCIII "" 
wth;Julll)tlco, C21ll0 TkneWwnercalilll h:. firM Wimer ear., m;l GlO TmeWoJ!M:I Cabllllogotre trademllts ol Tmrl\~"' ll!ecll.ftb' lcense. 'The Power ol \\11" . 
ila ~~ollmcWamerCiblelrc. Mllallena1:3n:mainlhll ~ollhl:llr~O'WI'el1 TWCAL8_4.9375x10.5_0PCDI 
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Immigration lawyer 
says employers. 

should always verify 
documents 

By RYAN MUNKS 
munlrsr@spotlightnews.com. 

.'He also commented on 
. the lack of sophistication 
of the I-94 card. 

"Your laundry tickets 
look more official than an 
i-94," he said. 
. A non-immigrant who 

enters the country with a 
Laurence Stevens; visa and a I-94 ~ru:d may 

an immigration lawyer or may not_ be eligtble .for 
from· Slingerlands,- employment, ~ep~ndmg 
told :members· of the on the type of VIsa Issued. 
Guilderland Chainb.er According to·Stevens, a 
of Commerce ways' to · visa sometimes may allow 
avoid legalj>roblemswhen a person to .wo~k. but 
hiring foreigO workers. He only .at a spe~ific JOb, at a 
said the key is to recognize . specific location. 
the difference among. • A person becomes an 
citizens, immigrants and immigrant wh_en they 
non-immigrants; be able . obtain a green card. 
to ensure a person has the "Green cards are white. 
correct documentation; They haven't been green 
and verify the validity in40years,"hesaid. "Tilis 
of that documentation is what makes you· an 
through an online system . immigrant" 
called E-yerify. • ·He· said a person 

"There are a ·Jot 'of becomes an illegal alien 
differences· between in two ways: staying in 
immigrar.ts, aliens and the country longer than 

such problems can be 
avoided by making sure 
workers have the correct 
documentation; which 
is required by law,. and 
checking the validity of 
that documentation by 
using &verify. 

Although optional, 
lie said &verify protects 
businesse,s because· 

. employers \>(hci use the 
system when h'iring 
workers are· "presumed to 
have not knoWingly hired 
an authorized alien" if such 
situation occurs. He said 
the system is 96 percent 
accurate in verifying a 
person's employment 
eligibility. · 

Loir'aine Martin, 
the. owner M3 General 
Construction Resources, 
a ·member of the· 
chamber;' attended the 
discussion to learn more 
about the documentation 
required to hire foreign 
workers., refugees," said Stevens. documentation permits; 

· "I have a construction o·uring his talk or through what is 
Friday, April 2, Stevens . called "entry without ~=:~.e~~ 
said documentation is inspection," a common kill d 1 b " 'd 
important~ . occthurrencbe adlongftthhe ~;~ .• ~ ~,!t ~~ r:~e 

"Something I learned sou west or er o e . . th h th . ht 
· firs . country . sure ey ave e ng 
m my t seven_ rrunutes · . documentation." 
in immigration law is you · "Legally, there IS no . 
can't tell by looking," he . such thing as an illegal f~tevens ~~d t~at .on~ 
said. . • • · immigrant _ alien is the o. e even a msprre 

A din• S · legally correct word "said hun to educate busmess 
ccor g to tevens, a S ' owners about the legal 

· ti · tevens · cornmo!l~sconcep on1s · · . requirements of.hiring 
that a VIsa IS the card th~t Stev~ns sa1d he once foreigfi .workers was the 

, allows _a person to stay ~ h~d a_ clie
1 
nt who ~ad 20 of 2006 raid by Immigration 

the Umted States. He Said . his emp 0 Y:ees disappear, and Customs Enforcement 
acardcalledani-94cardis only to fmd out that or ICE agents at IFCO 

. ~hat allows a person stay they. we~e arrested by systems in the Northeast 
· ~ ~e country. as a_non-. limnigrationsandCustoms Industrial Park. Stevens 

unnugrant A VISa merely Enforcement, or ICE. ·would eventUally represent 
allows trave~ between the ··customers don't care .the inform11nt that ICE 
~o countries and also that your workforce got used to gather information 
dictates what that person arrested," he said. · about illegal aliens working 
can do in the country. · According to ·stevens, at the company. 

IN BRIEF 

Club to hold 
breakfast 

The Onesquesthaw 
Fish & Game Club, Inc. 
will host a Spring Breakfast 
on Sunday, April 18, at 
2032 Tarrytown Road in 

by calling Carol at.3.6&: 
0583. The proceeds will 
go towards sending a 
child to NYSDEC Summer 
Camp and 'to purchase. 

·educational equipment 

. . -

by calling Old Songs at 
518-765-2815 or online at 
www.oldsongs.'org. 

Church plans 
roast beefdinner 

~!~:.sville from 7 a.m. to Canadian group. . Ch~~:":v~eh~~~~:~ 
The breakfast will to perform ' beef dinner on Saturday, 

include pancakes, eggs, Old Songs will present April 17, at 4:30, 5:30 and 
bacon, hash browns, toast, Q u e be· c' s premier· 6:30p.m. 
sausage and sausage traditional music ensemble The cost is $9 for adults, 
gravy. The cost is $7 for Le Vent du Nord in concert $5 for children ages 5 to 
the general public, and ' on Saturday, April10 at 8 , 12, and free of cost for 
free for children under 5. : p:m. The concert .Will be children 4 li!Jd younger. 

. Forinfonnation,caliCarol· heldat37SouthMamStin Take-out dinners are 
at 768-2320. Take-out Voorheesville.Tickets are · ·.available by registration 
breakfasts are available $25 imd may be reserved at 768-2483. 

E"' J\.. J ' ~Q·''S. ;,~ "Quality Always Shows" 
1'.'1"\.:.L\-'-~ _Y -~,*WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF* 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP lliil,. f Not Responsible For Typographical Errors 

U.S.D.A. 5 HIGHER 
WHOLE TENDERlOINS PEELED __ • $1229~ 
5 Lb$. Avo. Welgld 

28·POUND VARIETY 

FAMILY PACK 
$:Jgss 

• • - · 10 LBS. OR MORE ( s 99 GROUND CHUCK ' 1 o. 

GROUND ROUND ---- _ $279 "· 

GROUND SIRLOIN ~ l.Wl---' _,_·-~299 u. 

Prices Good Thru 4/10/10 • Tuesday·Friday 9-6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunda -Monda ~~!~! 
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Library display~ _ele_mentary ~school~art -
Guilderland students' 
work will be exhibited 

until April 2.0 

By-RYAN MUNKS 
munksr@spotlightnews.com 

The Guilderland 
Central School District, 
in colla1ioratioii with 
the Guilderland Public 
Library, began its annual 
presentation of students' . 
artwork"·hi the display 
cases and Helderberg 
Room of the library. 

-

"It's an amazing display, 
an explosion of color and 
creativity," said Mark 
Curiale, public information 
officer for the library. 

Students' artwork will be 
exhibited at the Guilderland 
Public Library through April 

·20. 
(O 
l 

The display was 
set up by the teachers 
and students from the· 

Submitted photo ~' .~:.d· 
\ -- --c·' 

. ~ district's five elementary floor to ceiling," she 
schools on Wednesday, said. "It's really tough 
March 31. Library trying to choose what 
patrons can view the to put in, but there is 
artwork in the display not enough room [for 
cases by the entrance everything]." 

Renee Lalonde points to a piece of her artwork that is being displayed at the Guilderland Public Library. 
· · Submitted photo 

to the library during the Rea Schauer, the art 
normal Operating· hours teacher· at 'Lynwood 
of the library. Artwork on Elementary School, .said, 
display in the Helderberg "We try to give room 
Room ofthe library will for students to·express , 
be available for public, their own opinions and. 
viewing when there is thoughts." She said the 

Make A!:bash to 

. not an event taking place artwork reflects how the 
inside the room. ,,,·,; students see the world 

D~]l&W~® 
The eleriientiiry'si:hool through their own unique 

artwork will be on display visions. 
JtP until Saturday Ajliil'20. A W h i 1 e a II o w i n g 
·•"~'week later, on April 28, students .to express 

artwork from the students themselves; Schauer said 
u JatGuilderlandHighSchool through collaboration 

. -~ JJ!~·41~W~,J~fJ/&w. ~&4 
y. " ' . :..;J.I ~ • 
. · .Fo~ The' i2nd ~rmu61' Delmar Da 

will go on display' at t)]e with other disciplines, art 
"""'library :Mi4 rem;\iil~tfiere a]SO,Jallow,s,:stuQents to,;~ 
' · until-May 19.· ·· ··· ' gain a better understand· .. 
.,, ,; '''It:'s'.j\)St a1 bit.of j~y," of history -and, other 
~· :.a.said Curiale: "It's uplifting cultUres:' 
;<• to see that creativity." Schauer said one of the 

Cu;[~i'~"s"aid. it's- a goalsofthe'art'prograrnis 
testament to the quality to teach students about the 
of the art teachers in the process of art, as opposed 
district when one sees to justf!lcusi_ng on the. end 
the level ·of creativity product. She said that 
that elementary schooJ"'!students develop a sense 
level students are able to ofwhatgoesintoartwork, 
exhibit including•-research; · 

· · · ·1Baifleci 
• ~ .. t ,, . - -· . ' . 

"; .• < BerkS~i/e'Bank 
• ~ . lHih 

"" · . "Citizens .Sank 

'1.).·-
KeyBank 

. '• 

v· . .. ~; ll'l:f!!IY 
• B'n.ieggers' Bagels 

Carappoli's 
·' ·.:. :Hidden'cite 

Shalim~~ ' 

' . 
t }· ·s~sto.r{!{Y · 
• _il.fJ1BDrlllill- 1<' \ f , ~ ; '"<,., AT&T 
,, C~oices Salon & DaiSpa l com'puter Renaissance 
t t· DelalNare Plaza Liquors 

t.. · · "- Nail Designs " 
' - 't_,. ·.' • ·Dollar Tree 
. Sally Beauty Supply I. 

'• s:iss_or_Society ~ Friar Tu~~~okshop i - ., . ' i.· •. ·• ., . r: / North Country Academy· 

f ~~ ;_~,~-~:, l ::p:::~y~:~::: 
Trisha Zigrosser, the 

art teacher.ln Alt&mont 
Elementary School, said 
the artwork on display 
reflects what the art 
teachers taught the 
students thr.oughout 
the course of the year. 
"We tried to pack in as 
much as we can. It's 

planning and editing. 
According to Curiale, 

'seeing" the· artwork first 
hand is the only way 
to fully appreciate it. 
''The pictures do 'it tWo 
dimensional justice, but 
you've got to get in here 
and see it," he said. 

f t Re/Max Premier 
· Pizza House ~ Olympia Sports 1 ' •• ". , I Sherwin Williams. 

Subway Payless Shoes I H & R Bl k 

Y~n's Chinese Restaurant _ .,_, ~ ~ . , $, .• ,-) Radio Sh~~k 

A~~;-:;:;~-r-HannafotdrsJp;~~tt 
·Delaware Plaza. • 180 Delaware Avenue • Debiiar, NY • 518·439·9030 

~ 61261 

. . 

~D· ental· 404~" 
' -" .. A:SSOCIATES fleAtt(ffi.l~~~ 

5 Pine West Plaza, Washington Avenue Extension, Albany, NY 12205 
(518) 456-7673 • www.rosedentalassociates.com 

.. ·' I . 

MARCH MADNESS • Do,n't Delay- ,Os/1 Toclsy/ 
Let our compassionate· 
dental team educate and guide -· 
you to good health. 

Most insurances accepled, 
Including Medicaid. 

New PatientS Welcome 
c • ' • .. ').' 

,; lrite~est Free Financing al]d M_ultiple Payment Option . 

. CaU ROSE DENTAL at 486·7673 
or"visit us at www.rosedentalassociates.com 

. ·and let us help you keep that winning smile healthy and. bright forever! 
'., L..---...;..· -------"'·--·--· --:-----""""---.:':::'":.!' 

Delmar Dental Medicine 
A ~eneml pmctict~ wilh emphusla on Cllmprehl'n~ivc treatment: 

urnl ~ur~el'Y• implant~. cusmetic ~ >edution 

I 
. I 
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Murphy Overhead Doors 
Central A..:., Albany, NY 12205 

459-3610 
www.MurphyOHD.com 

The Problem Solvers ... h-t----1'"' 

YP tQ SO·% SPRING- STORM CLEAN UP ' 
'\i:·!!lln_ ~nergy CQ~t~ DOWNED LIMBS REMOVED 

_ -~~ . Lawn Mowing • Trimming • Brush Mowing 

UNDERWAY LAWN CARE 
439-4590 

DELMAR 

George's Market & NurserY, LLC , 
240 Wade Road Ext. 

785-4210 

Custom Landscaping 
rl Co1urtesy Custom Potting • T ~ • Shrubs , 

Fountains • Crabtree & Evelyn 
Gift Boutique • Statues • Bedding Plants 

Perennials • Mulch • Stone 
Top Soil Delivered Daily & Much More 

Jim Shore Collectible 
Monday-Sunday 9AM-6PM 

with an energy Rheem HVAC system, 
get bad< up to $1500 in rederal Thl Cn!di1s! 

• Install one of o~r many energy efficient Rheem Home 
Comfort Systems and get up to a SISOO Federal. Tax 

• Credit for going green! 
_ • 24 hour emergency service 

· • Adams Heating & Cooling Co. 
I I , , www.adams-heatlng.net . 

'. ALBANY SCHENECTADY CUFTON PARK 
' . 465-0100' 356-4730 383-1881 

' 

,----'= 

'CooUngcostaav~n;!JscompariiCitoa10SEEAalrcondltlon01".-- ~-- ·- - -,.~ • 
• •. _, CCARRIER CORPORATION 2008. A member af the! Urllled Technologies Corporatlon tmnlly. Stock :symbol UTX. 

··-- _ .. ~ ~- - • ' F 

Air Conditioning _ 1 
1 Cleaning Special 1 
I _ (Expires 6/1/10) I 

·---------------~ 

' .. 
~iJl~JJJ]!~ 
ME~?s;~ 

lianifin · -nomeBuilders 
Custom Building 

On Your Lot 
Home Improvements 

&·Aadtions 
Visft: us on the web at 

www.hanifinbuilders.com 

420 Kenwood Ave., Delmar, NY 12054 
439-9033. 421-0270 

New York ENERGY STAR® Labeled Homes use less energy, 

.. . ' 
save and the environment., 

-----·- -: 

STAMPED CONCRETE • CONCRETE RESURFACING 
. "'SPECIALIZIN-G IN 

·ALL PHASES. OF 
DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE~' 

• Pools 
• Patios 

• Driveways 
_VISIT us on the web @www.g~ebl"ilthersof.,tln:oy.com or 
oin- SHOWROOM at 17 Vatrano Road Albany, NY 12205-

~ CALL TODAY FOR A FREE.Est'IMA1'£ 
(S18; 489-11.489 FAX 48~·1481 . 

(IN~) ~!~· ~~~ '(1~E) 
The Future of Concrete ~ The FUhlre of Concrete 

IN CRETE of ALBANY is the capital regions only certified dis1ributor and installer 
of IN CRETE SYSTEMS and a member of the ASCC -

' 

--
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By taking a se41t, m31i,UShers in a new era 
Peter Tezbir, 93, has 
greeted St. Ambrose 

churchgoerS 
for ~ years. , 

By ALYSSA lUNG 
junga@spadightnews.com 

down.- ! , 
'Thetimewasjustright I 

had to remember I'm going 
to be 93 and it takes a little 
time walkini I'm slower 
now,': said Tezbir, who used 
to have a clothing store and 
truck route but now lives 

Every Sunday for the with his daughter and her 
last 64 years has been a little family in Menands. 
different at St. Ambrose He didn't start out as a 
Church in Latham. No two . permanent usher but was 
sermons are exactly alike; asked to su~ for another 
familiar faces mix with new usher. It was JUSt supposed 
ones and people's Sunday to be a sporadic gig, help~ 
best changes with the out when needed, but _tt 
seasons and the decades. went on weekend after 

weekend. . But one thing has 
remained constant, and 
that's the presence of 
Peter Tezbir, greeting 
churchgoers with a 
pamphlet .at the door or 
finding empty seats among 
the packed pews. 

Less thao a month shy of 
turning 93, Tezbir has been 
an usher all those years and 
performed his final duties 
as one on Easter Stinday, 
after which he stepped 

"I subbed for this fellow 
- and this is no joke- for 
50 years. Every time I carne 
in, he said 'sub,' and finally, 
unfortunately, he died and 
they noticed I had done it 
for so long and said liow 
about making me a regular 
usher," said Tezbir. 

His duties were simple 
but helpful in pulling off a 
more orderly Mass. When. 
the church was crowded 

effortlessly are done much· interesting," said Tezbir. 
quickerbytheotherushers, 'There's always someone 
which is why he said it's saying, 'Pete, come here, sit 
time for him to become part - with us and talk to us,' and 
of the masses and be just I have conversations that 
another churchgoer. way. People always call rrie 

"It was getting tiresome over and ask what I've been 
walking up and down the doing; they're interested to 
hall trying to find seats. know about your life." 
People are in a hurry, Estep said getting to 
and when you walk a know people has always 
little slower, they turn beenoneofTezbir'sshining 
around and look for you qualities in the 15 years 
and have already found he's known him and said it 
a place themselves,'' said means a lotto St Ambrose 
Tezbir. "When I pass out to have someone willing to 
bulletins in the front hall, serve for so long. 
by the time I turn to pass - "He's a pn;tty sharp guy, 

PeterTezbir, seen here atthe 9 a.m. Easter Mass, has been them out, someo?e else had a very interesting life, 
an usher at St. Ambrose Church in Latham for 64 years. . has already done tt Now is always a dapper dresser 

William R.D.eVoe_VSpotlight I'll still ~0• but to see the and enjoyed mixing it up 
people I ve met over the verbally and talking with 

and a group was searching John Estep, director of years." people," said Estep. 
for a spot to sit, he'd w3Ik . u"shers, said Tezbir has - Meeting people has Tezbir said he11 always 
up and-down the aisles been with the church been~neofthebes~parts remember why ushering 
until he found one, holding longer than anyone· and is of the JOb, sa1d Tezbtr, and meant so much to him .. 
the spot as he waved them '-·a good leader and example he's made a lot of frie~ds · "You're helping people. 
over. He said he's taken the to follow. he looks forward to seemg If you can only help a 
collectionaridtnostrecently Over the years, Tezbir's each week. person, just a little bit, 
handed out bulletins or slowed down a bit and the ."Ohgoodgosh,l'vemet it's a big way and they 
schedules at the door. .tasks he once perfo'"!"cd so a lotofpeop~e. It's been very appreciate it," he said. 

·-t-· .. ' 

' ... 

For all of your 
construction needs: 

4 BETHLEHEM ·LocAtioNs 
NEw CusTOM I:IoMES 

ALL BET.HL~HEM-SCHOOLS. 
OR ON YOUR LOT 

~WIFT BUILDERS 

' -' . ' 

A family tradition since 1834 

439-HOME(4663) 

' . 

.· 

j Dl 

BATHROOMS • KITcHENS • WINDOWS • DooRS 
FLOORING. MASONRY. INTERIOR PAINTNG - .. F~!.CJ!'~S $449500-

CONTRACTING & 
REMODELING, LLC 

Call Jim Gray , 
253·7140 -' 

t::::::j We also offer 

t.Q,: 
o:; 

ST"-RT'NGI'5 LOW j>.S INSTI'<LLED ·• 

·~ f 

THE POOL GUY 
COMPLETE RENOVATION & REPAIRS 

CONCRETE, GUNITE AND LINER POOLS 

{518) 378-7012 
MIZEN ERCONTRACTI NG.COM 

MIZENER CONTRACTING, LLC 

•• I 
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FEATURING OVER-170 NEW VEHICLES 
.... ~·representing more than 30 manufacturers and 

exhibitor booths featuring auto-related prodLlcts 

end services. 

SHOW HOURS 

Friday 12 rioon-8 pm 
Saturday 10 am-8 pm ,. 
Sunday 11 am-5 pm 

' ' 

EXHIBITOR BOOTHS 
Explorer Van Company. Heavy Hauler Trailers & Truck 
Accessories, Huff n' Putf,lnc., Phillips Home Solutions, 

SaretDga AutOmobile Museum (showing 8 1938 Jaguar SS . 
100, 1941 Town and Country, 1929 Ford Model A Pick up 

tl'Uck, and e 193D.PIG M-Type), timesunion.com/cars, 

TriCity Vslley Cats and Vacation Vdlaga in the eei-kstures. . . 

MEDIA SPONSORS 

•· 

"' ·: . .M ,..).-HOT WEATHER IS 
G.•tff 0 ATIC l-~'. KeepCool~ithaTransmission 
lll'v - ~ ~ 2 --..._, ,· SeMce Checkup. 

. ., ).. ~LARGEST TRANSMISSION 
·, . , ~ . · .· FACILITY IN TH E NORTHEAST 

TRANSMISSIONS 

~ 434·4763E 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 

[F(Rl[E[E 
• Multi-check • Road Tllst· 

• Tllwl .. witb. MaJor RePafr 
SHAWN BUFFO OWNER •1 Day Senlettrln M.ost ·Gases. 

' · • 4WD & Front Wheel Drive •·Trimsfer Cases & Axles· 
26 Rt. 9W, (1 Mile from End of 1·787) Albany Automatics and Standanls • cv Jointsli!oots & 
CCC C C Cl Cl Cl Cl 'iJ Cl Cl C CI,CI c;::l Cl CI.C 

• D s~:¢fJ~:~b~$1745 ·c
0

· ~~~~~~~~ 
D Includes up to 4 quarts 'of oil, $7500 · " ' ~ 

D • pangasket&cleanscreen. ·· D'' ' ., ,,JJi•OFF,w., .. ·a· 
' • · .. Expires 5/5/10 • 1 Spoil [] · Expires 5/5/10 ~ , . ~ ·. 

_ ~ Cl c c c c Please present coupon with payment c c c a 0 <!" 

-·· .. ' ..... 

' 
' 

COST 

Adult dmission is Sl:so anll childre~ under 12 are 
F~_U When accotnpanied by an adult. 

Special discounted admissioo an Friday h-om 12-3 p.m. 
at the box office ooly far only $3! Purchase 

tidcets at the limes Union Center Box Ottice. online at 

. --~mm. sekd PriccDlapper 
OuUe~. or charge by phone at 1-800.30-E\IENT. 

' . 
free Parting broug~ to you by tirnesunion.co~/cars 
directly in the Times Union Center Parl(ing Garage. 

' 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

"THE GREAT GAS GIVEAWAY," sp""''""'' by cllGO • , 
~leum, Polsinello Fucls, KeyBank N.A., and ENYCAR, 
where every hour, 8 luck\' auto show attendee will win a - ·, 

$100 cnoo gift card Snd aria luctcy grand prize winner 

far the show will win a year's worth of gas ($1 ,800)! • 

KeyBank 
·~ 

HomespuO HarmonY .. :.:.: Barbershop ~artct: 
Fri~ 1-3, ~ 3-G,Sun. 2-5 

.. ·· ... "' ~ ·~ 

Mr. Twistv: Sat. 1-5 & Sun. 12.!4 

Henry l~e Juggler: Sat. 12-_3 & Sun. 12-3 

- ...... 
Scoop:· Fri .. 5:30-8 pm & Sat. 12-3 •, . 

. ; -
Fau Painting by Ferdinand: Sat. 11-5 & s~. 12-4 ' 

Autdlhld~ ~r,.~~R t§P.QUi_ghtJ GAlE'r:rE timesunio~~~.! '• • Also try your hand at the Tri-City Vslley Cats "Speed 
Pitch~ and see special appeanmccs by South Paw. . . 

ADO IT I ON A l SPONS OAS Fi-st N!Jt.l!lnEII Bank of So:ttia. lsader Auto Resources !LA.Rl and Zuricti. 

-·-L 

' ' 
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D Kerr 
(From Page 1) 

everything. has been done 
properly." . 

Kerr is also an EMTWith 
Albany County Emergency 
Medical Services. 

A I b a n y· C o u n t y' 
Undersheriff Craig 

. Apple said the Town of 

Send us · · 
your photos 

Wereyouatacommunity 
event recently? Did you 
take a lot of great photos? 

If so, send them tii The 
Spotlight to have them 
published in the paper. 

Send high-resolution 
photos with information 
about the people'in the 
photo and· the event to 
news@spotlightnews. 

~. ~ ..... 
r ' 
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Bethlehem informed hlm . to work only a few shifts D B I 
of the incident late Friday"' every month in addition to . . otter 
night, but the departJ:nent . their full-time jobs. 

3rd degree. MiXon was of West Highland Drive 
subsequently turned over and Western Ave. Police 
to Rotterdam police. said that a strong odor of 

is wait~ng for cop~,es of . ··Kerr was recognized 
ar~est repo~ts b,efore by the Bethlehem Town 
·taking any action because Board in January for his 
Kerr's next scheduled role in rescuing a teenager 
shift isn't until April 22. from a Delmar house fire 

'Thtfe's no lrrgency to · last December. 
jump to a suspension or M i s d e m e a n o r s 
anything else; Apple said. · are· punishable with a 

Apple also said it's not maximum sentence of one 
unusual for county EMTs year in county jail. 

· (FromPage 2) • Kirsti R. Alden, alcohol was emanating 
18, of 5 Brandell Road, from Vega, and that an 

both misdemea~ors. Middle Grove, was. open container of Coors 
Police said Horowitz arrested by Guilderland Light beer was visible on 
was attempting to inject police on Thursday, the floor of the vehicle. 
himself with a hypodermic March 18 and charged Vega refused chemical 
needle while parked in with DWI. ·According to tests for alcohol, said 
his car in the parking lot police, Alden was pulled · police. Police also said 
ofBestBuyinCrossgates oyer for drifting to the Vega's license was 
mall. According to police, left without indicating a· indefinitely suspended 
Horowitz said that the lane change, and almost after she failed to answer a. 

·oow1 
(From Page 2) 

needle contained heroin .. striking the rear of an summonsoutoftheTown 
Horowitz subsequently Albany County Sheriff's of Moreau in 2005. She 

(this later changed to spit out a bag of heroin vehicle. Police said that was arraigned later that 
a 12-pack during field • that he had in his mouth a strong odor of alcohol day at Guilderland .Town· 
processing),· police said police. ·Police als~ was emanating from Court and remanded to 
said. Field sobriety saidthatHorowitzwasin Alden. Alden failed AlbanyCountyjail. 
tests were administered· possessio[\ of a number subsequent sobriety · • Antonia P. Martin; 

arrest reports. The .and Tony Terrell was of pills determined to be tests and a chemical 60, of 102 Meadowbrook 
driver was identified as- placed under arrest. ' controlled'substances. test would reveal aBAC Drive, Slingerlands, was 
Tony B. Terrell, 43, of 22 A vehicle inventory Horowitz was-arraigned of 0.13, said police. arrested by Guilderland· 
Arcadia Avenue, Albany revealed two unopened in Guilderland Town Alden was arraigned at· police on Sunday, March 
and his passenger-who cans of Bud Light Lime, Court later that day. Guilderl.and Town Court 25 and charged with DWI. 
police said was visibly whichMarvinTerrellsaid • Terrance .Lubbi on Thursday March 25. According to ·police, 
intoxicated-was hisbrotherwasattempting Edwards, 25, of • Vanessa D. Vega, Martin was questioned 
identified as Marvin to hide when police pulled Rochester was arrested 37, of 361 West Highland after she rear-ended. a 
Terrell. thevehicleover, according by Guild~rland police Drive, Schenectady, vehicle in the intersection 

A check showed to police. · on Saturday March 27. was arrested by of Western Ave, and 
Tony Terrell to have A breath test at th'e According to police,· .Guilderland police on Schoolhouse Road. 
a bench warrant with station showed Tony Edwards was stopped Tuesday, March 23 and Police said a strong'odor 
City of Albany police Terrell's BAC to be 0.12 and found to have a charged with DWI and of alcohol was emanating 
for failure to pay fines· percent. He was issued suspended drivers aggravated unlicensed Martin. Upon failing 
for a DWI, and Marvin -a ticket for the DWI to license with '22 scoffs on operation of a vehicle, subsequentsobrietytests 
Terrell to have a bench . return to Bethlehem 10 dates." Edwards was both misdemeanors, Martin ·was·arrested, 
warrant for failure to pay Town Court on Tuesday, arraigned in Guilderland and a number of traffic ·said police. A chemical 
fines associated with a April 6 and Marvin Town Court later that infractions. According test would reveal a BAC 
misdemeanor. Terrell was issued· a day. . to police, Vega was pulled of 0.08. Martin will be 

Police removed Tony ticket for ·no seatbelt- • Andrew R.. Mixon, over after committing arraigned in Guilderland 
Terrell from the vehicle passenger, returnable 21,of439HudsonAve2nd a number of traffic TownCourtonThursday, 
and could smell alcohol to Bethlehem Town floor,Albany,was.arrested infractions in the area ·Aprii·8. · 
on him, according to Court on Tuesday, April by Guilderland police on 

For the latest news on your community, visit 

, com. 

arrest reports. When 13. , Monday, March 26 on 
intervie-wed, ··he Both were then an outside warrant from 
admitted to drinking transported to the Albany the Town of Rotterdam 

·earlier and said he Police Dep!lftment South dated .Tuesday, March www.Spotlightnews.com .. consumed a 6-pack Station. - • 2, for burglary in the 

I 

BAILEY'S GARAGE 
. 23 Oakwood Road 

Off Kenwwood Ave (near Rt- 32) 

M-F Sam to !;jpm • Sat Bam -1 pm 

439-1446. 
t/ General Auto Repair · 

t/. NYS Inspections 

t/ Tires & Brakes 

t/ Alignments & Balancing 

t/ Mufflers & Shocks 

__ __. t/ Tune-Ups 

.. 
Select late-model,_ 

' 

used cars ·-' 
~f~~ql@: !~l 
• Air-conditioning 

Service-& Repair 

i!¥~~~~m~ · Computer Front End · 
Alignment and 
Wheel Balanci~g 

• Brake and Safety Service 
• ~Y State Inspections 

==-----'---1 • Computerized Engine 
Diagnostics 

• 

,) . • c • 

Free 1 0-point inspection for all Volkswagens. 

We would like to "Welcome Home" all Volkswagens and 
their families just to see how they are doing. We check 
belts, hoses, fluids, wiper blades and headlights .• 

CALL TODAY for an appointment! · 

617 Route 9W, Box 128 
Telephone (518) 463-3141 

Glenmont, NY 12077 . -
61232 

<· 

,-
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Entertainment in the Spotligz.:..:h:.:...t _____ ..;..,.__ 
• 

Book festival yromises 
J , 

Gregory Maguire to be keynote . 
speaker at iryaugural Empire State Book Festival - . . 

A 
sa kid growing up in Albany, Gregory was enthusiastic and helped secure 
Maguire spent countless hours at the some money, Borges saict,. and 
Pine Hills library. Without access to 1V sponsors pledged additional funds, 

· shows and movies (he said his parents which helped ensure there Will be 
were unsually strict for the '60s), he would get lost in · no admission fee. 
the stacks at the library. "Most book festivals are free," 

"It JU. st seemed a treasure trove of Borges noted. 
He then added 

adventure," Maguire said. with a laugh, 
Maguire's early love of the written By "We're always 

word translated into a career, He looking for 
published his first book, the dill· JACQ U EUN E M. donations." · 
dren's story 'The lightning Time," DOMlN While the 
in 1978, and today, he is best known festival itself 
·as the author of the "Wicked" series, dam" "@ tl"...!. 
which focuses on the Wicked Witch rnJ spo l;,utnews.com is free, there 
of the West from the "W J.Zard of is another 
Oz." The first book in the series has . component 
sold more than 1 million copies and been turned into a to the weekend that carries 
Tony-award winning Broadway musical. a price tag. On Friday, April 

- 9, the New York Library As- ~~~:::::;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;=:~::~::::~n . Maguire will to be the keynote speaker at the inau- sociation will induct the first 
gural Empire State Book Festival, being held Saturday, members to the New York Writers Hall 
April10, from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at Empire State of Fame at the Cro\vn Plaza in Albany. Tickets for the '1• 

Plaza. The workshop will feature author talks, panel , invitation-only gala are $75. . · Gregory Maguire, author of "Wicked," will to "ile the 
discussions, storytelling and writing workshops. 

- Borges said there are all kinds of other halls of . keynote speaker at the inaugural Empire Stale Book 
Maguire has plenty of praise for the festival, but ·-. fame in this country, but this is the Festival, being held Saturday, April10, from 

noted he most likely" wouldn't have ,--... · ----:----...,..1'1 first writer's hall of fame. · 10 a.m. to 5:30p.m: af Empire State Plaza., 
signed on if it were being held in, I ,. 'There's no way to recognize the. 
say, Buffalo or Rochester. ,_ ;; contributions of some of our most. 
'. "Albany is dear to me," he said. i ·famous authors from New York 

'The Albany library and schools : state," he said. 
gave me the skills and background 
to succeed as a writer. I love to be 
able to pay it back." 
' Festival organizers, meanwhile, 

hope the eveqt will help point aspir
ing writers on that same P<\th to · 
success, as well as enable people of 
all ages to meet and greet some of 
their favorite authors. 

. "We're turning the base of the 
Egg into a literary salon," festival 
chairman Rocco Staino said. 

The idea is to make the Empire 
State Plaza reminiscent of well-

. known book festivals in other parts 
of the country, such as "New York 

. is Book Country" in New York City. 
Held annually on Ftfth Avenue, that 
event inspired New York Library 
Association Executive Director 

.-

.: -The 12 inductees are 
. being recognized for 
' their lasting contribu-
: lions to literature. There 
;. are 10 late authors: James 
•· Baldwin, Elizabeth 
: Bishop, Robert 

Caro, Fredrick 
Douglass, Mary 
Gordon, Langs-

. ton Hughes, ZOra 
• Neale Hurston, 
· EdnaSt Vmcent 
Millay, Issac B. 

• Singer, Edith 
: Wharton, E.B. 
; White and Walt 

--~~--~---,=;;;c======~ Whitman. The two _ 
Gregory Maguire living writers, Robert Caro and 

Mary Gordon, are scheduled to 
Mike Borges to put together the Empire State Book attend the gala 
Festival. Staino said the committee that selected the induct-

Borges said he lived in New York City in the late · ees went through several rounds of blind, weighted 
·1980s and always enjoyed "New York is Book Country," voting. 
so he appro~ched s~te Sen. N_eil. Bres~. D-Delm:;u-. "We discussed many, many authors," he said. 
about securJng funding for a similar festival. Breslin 'These were the people that came out on top." 

Since the state has such a rich literary hi~~~~y. it 
was inevitable that some big names, such as James 
Fenimore Cooper and Washington !riving, did!i.'fmake 

the initial cut, Staino said. But they can certainly be 
inducted in future years. 

Perhaps the hall of fame will even one day 
include Maguire, who admits to being "abso

lutely stunned" by the success of "Wicked." 
Just as the book hit it big, Maguire 

was iminersirig himself in parenthood, 
and he credits tasks like changing 
diapers and teaching his kids the al
phabet with keeping him grounded. 

"Young children train your mind 
away from personal success," he said. 
''I think that if that didn't happen, I 
would have become insufferably 
proud." 

Today, Maguire's three children 
"are just grazing the teenage years," 

. and he said it's even more important to spend time with 
them. As such, he travels less these days then he once 

, did, spending most of his time at his home in Mas
sachusetts. He's busy working on the fourth and final 
volume of "Wicked," tentatively called "Out of Oz." 

Maguire will speak at 10 am: For information, visist 
www.emp!restatebookfestival.org. · 

A $1,000 Deal on Home Equity Loans~ 
We'll pay up to H,ooo· of your _closing costs on a First New York Home Equity Loan! 
Let you~ home's equity work for you. 

!! College 1\Jition 11 Home Improvements 11 Dream Vacation 
II! Medical Bills II! Family Wedding II! Home-based business 

Apply for your home equity loan today. Simply call393-1326, press "2" oi apply 
online at www.firstnewyork.org or visit one of our 7 convenient branch locations. . . 

• Kitchen Remodeling 

~~~.!York 
· FCV 

N~Q¥~ e.ob~tl<~ ~OY~, o\ft>@y,lMtl'£<1®\ Sa.!Qt.QS:<I S~ingi, C:~ . ' . 
costs except New York State mortgage tax and F'r.;t NewYOOI. will pay 50% ollhis tax up to $1,000. This 9(far is valid on home equity IWles and lixed rate loans uoti1 AJ)I'~ 30, 2010. <?"lines ol $25,000 and over: a~ droW at 'iE) 

· this offer. For fiXed rate loans, mnmum loan amount is $10,000. This offer may change without no6ce and is based on individual credit hisiOfy and home to loan value. ThiS otter is tor new hOme eQLIIy Jiles and loans ody. m.m 
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Theater 
ANCESTRAL VOICES 

Slaged reading of A.R. Gumey play, pre
senled by Schenecledy Civic Player.;, 12 
Soulh Church St, Scheneclady, April11, 
free.lnformalion, 382-2081. 

GYPSY 

· > Ar.ts and Eiit~rtaiiiment 
lalisl IJ<!irs up willl'lradilional sloryleller ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 

Call for Artists and_lluie player, April10,7:30p.m., ~da-- "Malerial Wilness," lhrough June 20; 
krona Educalron Cenler, 23 Mtddle Grove ·plus inslallalions by Paul Kalz, Harry 
R!"d, Green! reid Cenler, adulls $12, se- leigh, Harold Lohner, lillian Mulero, Ken CAPITAL COMMUNITY VOICES 
morS/chrldrenunder12$10:1nformalron, Ragsdale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor. Seeking singers in all voice Parts for ils 
563-1440. _ lnformalion, 242-2243: May cimcert, "love Songs of Yesleryear," 

LE VENT DU NORD ALBANY CENTER GALLERY_ rehearsals are Tuesdays al7 p.m. al Co-
Traditional music of Quebec, Apnl 10. 8 "The Thread lhal Binds: Jennifer Hunold lumbia High School, 962 Lulher Road, 

Old -Songs Inc. 37 South Main Sl Easl Greenbush.lnformalion, 370.5434. p.m., · • & Sierra Furtwangler," lhrough April 17, 
Voorheesville, $25.1nfonmfion, ~2815. 39 Columbia Sl, Albany. ·lnformalion, THE CHORAUERS Famous Broadway musical, presenled by 

C-R Productions, Cohoes Music Hall, 58 · SKY BLUE BOYS · 462-4775- Musical group looking for .. singers of all 
Remsen St. Cohoes, lhrough April 18, Vermonl-based bluegrass duo, Apnl10, AFRICAN REFLEffiONS GALLERY • abililies, pertorms concertS al Chrislmas 
pertormances Thursdays lhrough Sun- 8 p.m., Sand take Cenler for lhe Arts, Grand opening· feaiUnng • wild life and in lhe spring, pieces are familiar and 
days, $25-$35.1nformalron, 237-5858 ..• 2880 Roule 43, Averill Pari<, $16. lnfor· pholugraphs by artisls from Tanzania IUn lo sing, no audilions are necessary, 

.. HARVEY· . , malion;674-2007. _ · and lhe Seychelles; 165 Soulh Peart St, praclices are 6:30 p.m. Wednesdays al 
• Saini Clares' Chapel; McClellan Slreel, 

Presenled by Curtain Gaii.ThOalre: 210 Old . TRAIN OF FOOlS second lloor, Albany. lnformalion, 339- Scheneclady. 
loudon Road, lalham, Apnl91hrough May F~alu;ing Kevin and' Kalie McKrell, 7085 rir 788-8282· 
8, pertormances Thursdays lhrough Son-. Brian Mellick and Craig Thaler, April BROOKSIDE MUSEUM ETUDE CLUB 
days, $20.1nformation, 877-7529. . 10. 8 p.m., Calle lena, 47 Phlla St. "Where Are You, Galway, N.Y.?," lhrough Looking for women inleresled in vocal 

OUTSIDE Saraloga Springs,. advance lickels April 30, 6 CIUullon Sl, Ballslon Spa. and inslrumenlal pertormance, meelings 
$16, door" lickels $18. lnformalion, lnformalion, 88S-4000_. held lhe firsl Thursday of every. monlh. 

Presenled by Classic Thealer Guild, Firsl 563•0022_ lnformalion, 374-5536. 
Unilarian Sociely of Albany, 405 Was!>- CLEMENT ART GALLERY· SARATOGA ARTS 
inglon Ave., Albany, April 9-11, 8 p.m. • • SKIP PARSONS' C_lARINET: FeaiU · t1<s by · lams 
Fridays ana SaiUrdays, 2 p.in. Sundays. . MARMAlADE QUARm nng_ wo . · . Wendy Ide Will 201 Seeking local artiSrs· and fine crallers 
adulls $15, sludenls/seniors $12. lnlor- Loca-l bnba. nd, Aprr'l11, 2 p.m., Gur'lder- and Seigro Senoolo, lhrough Apnl 28• · • lo display lheir works allis downlown · ~ Broadway, Troy.lnlormalron, 272-1i811. . . . . 
malion;424-6579. land Public library, 2228 Weslern·Ave., . • , " gallery sho~. lnlormaltOn, Adrtanna 

Guilderland; free.lnformalion, 45&-2400, • NAnONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE • • Flax 584-4132 .or affax@saraloga-
exl. 12. ·on Broadway: The Evolution of Dance arts.org. Music 

BRIAN MURPHY 
Aoouslic folk, Apri19, 7 p.m., Emack and 
Bolios, 366 Delaware Ave., Albany, free. 
lnformalion, 512-5100. • • 

STEVE SCARlATTA • 
Singer-songwnler, April9, 7 p.m., Emack 
and Bolios Uplown, Town Cenler Plaza, 
1704 Weslern Ave., Guildertand,. free. 
Information, 25Q-4196. ·~,- ~ 

GBS BAND~: ••. 
An evening of music and danciilg, APril . 
9, 7 p.m.,- First Unilarian Universalist 
Sociely of Albany, Emer.;_on, Commu-· 

Comedy 
WIT~WILL THEATRE 

Presenling "The IRS Can Kiss My As· 
sets: a show of improvised comedy, 
song, dance;md poelry, April10, 8 p.m., 
Zu Zus Wondertul life Inc., 299-301 
Hamillon St. Albany, advance lickels 
adulls $10, siUdenls/seniors $6; day of 
show adulls-$12, siUdeniS/seniors/mili
lary $8. lnformalion, 439-7698. 

Visual Arts 
oily Hall, 405 WaShinglon Ave., Albany, • 
adulls $15, children 10 and under $8. NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 
lnformalion, 463-7135. "Birds of New York and lhe Painlings of 

Louis Agassi~"lhrough Sept 6; "See-
BILL MORRISSEY ~- ing Ourselves: Maslerpieces of Amencan 

AND CUFF EBERHARDT PholographyformGeorgeEaslmanHouse 
Two [olk artists from lha 1990s pO)'ing 50ih Collection,· lhrough May 9; "Sioneware 
AnnlversaryDecadeConcertseries,Apnl9,; of New York." lhrough summer 2010: 
8 p.m.: Gaffe Lena, 47 Phio St, Saratoga plus ·s.neath lhe Cily: An Archeological 
Spnngs, $25.1nformation, 583-0022. Perspeclive of Albany," permanenl col

on lhe. BrOadway Slage;· plus "Keno • CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY 
Duncan.• "Balle! Russes Cenlenial EX· CHORUS 
hibil" and lhe cy. Whilney Hall of Fame, 
99 Soulh Broadway, Saraloga Springs.- Ongoing rehearsals for i~ winler COnoert 

Shenendehowa Adull Cornrrunily Cenler, 
lnformalion, 584•2225. · Cliflon COmmon, Clifton Park, no audilions 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM required lo ioin.lnformation, 371-6681. 

"The Syracuse Mile," feaiUnng lwo of lhe CAPITAlAND CHORUS . 
central New York's famous slack cars, . . 
plus ongoing eXhbi~ including "Easl Dpenmgs for_ all vorce parts for women 
of Detroit" -and NeW. York racing, 110 · who love to smg and p~rform, rehearsals 
·Avenue of the Pines, Saratoga Springs_H~ -are at7 p:m. Thursdays at New Covenant 
lnformalion 557:1935 eXI 20 Presbyferran Church, comer of Orlanso 

• • , · · and Weslem avenues, Albany. lnforma-
SCHENECTADY MUSEUM lion, 785-3567, 

• "All Aboard! The Power of looomolives.~ TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
lhrough Apnl 11, Notl Terrace Heighls, 
Scheneclady.lnformalion, 382_7890_ Audilioning. professional dancers by 

appoinlmenl al Arthur, Murray Dance 
TANG TEACHING MUSEUM Sludio, -75 Woodlawn·· Ave., Saraloga 

AND GALLERY . Springs.lnformalion, 306-4173. 

·uves of lhe Hudson," lhrough April 25: • ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY · 
"Fred Tomaselli," lhrough June 6; Skid- Seeking new artis!S lhal work in paslels, 
more College, 815 North Broadway, Sara- meelings are lhe firsl Tuesday of every 
loga Springs. lnformalion, SBo-8080. monlh at lhe Dave Francis Gallery, lhe 

ClARK ART INSTITUTE , Shirt Factory, Glens . Falls. ·Programs, 

... 
' 

on firs! Thursday and lhird Tuesday of lhe 
monlh, al 7:15p.m., lawn hall, Roule 9, 
Newlonville. lnformalion, 763-2760. 

• SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
COMMUNITY CHORUS 

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays al 7 p.m. al lynnwood Re
formed Church, Roule 146, Guilderland. 
lnformalion, 861-1!000. • 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
. Openings in women's singing group, fo
cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar.lnformalion, 439-2360. 

College, Roule 9, Loudonville. lnforma· 
lion, 763-2325. 

SIENA COMMUNITY CHORALE 
Rehearsals Mondays al 6 p.m., Siena 
College, Roule 9, loudonville. lnforma· 
lion, 763·2325. 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in lhe siring section, alSo need 
French horn, frombone, flule end bass 
drum player.;, rehear.;afs Fnday al9 a.m., 
StonendehowaSenior Cenler, Clifton Com
mon, Clift~n Park Information, 372-5146. 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing group, training provided, 
rehearsals at -Faith United Methodist 

A CAPPELlA Church, Brandywne Avenue and Easlern 
New, informal, coed a cappella group in Parkway, Scheneclady, Tuesdays, 7:30 
Delmar, foradulls and leens 16 and older. p.m.lnformalion, 399-1846. • • 
lnformalion, 439-0130. - RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 

SIENA CHAMBER ORCHESTRA Sweel Adelines group based in Niska· 
Rehearsals Thursdays ~17:30 p.m., Siena . yuna is looking for women to join group. 

lnformalion 346-5349. · 

Spotlight~~~ 
This month's column is sponsored by- The Spotlight 
-Newspapers and the Hudson Valley Writers Guild •. 
For infonmition, visit www.spotlightnews.com or 
www.hvwg.org. .. " . 

No Show 
' )'\... -

We settle on a picnic bench 
wait for someone to unlock 
the door 
the flyer said refreshments 
and poetry · 

but as my watch crosses 
the hour 
we decide to read our bits to 
each other 
above the noise of 
motorcycles and child"s 
play 

by Mimi Moriarty' 

-·· rocks us-~ke a grandinollier 
would . ' · . · 

Our ironClad· resolve~ melts 
~ke winter · 
a day bequeathed to winding 
roads 
a blue heron keeps apace 

while we fling our poems 
., across the.fields . 
·embrace. spring and 
daffodils 

• THREE QUARTER NORTH 
ArrelicanaAlluegr.iss 'quartel, Apnl 10, 7 
p.m., Emack end Bolios, 366 Delaware 
Ave., Albany, free. Information, 512·5100. 

leclions on the 9!11 recovery effort, New 
York slaie hislory and geography, Empire 
Slate Plaza, Madison Avenue. lnforma
lion, 474-5877. 

"Material Witnesses: Photo,graphs 01 ~lsi ~emonstrations and. eihibilions are 
Things," lhrough April 11: "Giovanni planned lhroughoul lhe year. lnforma- . 
Baldini in Impressionist Paris,· through •tlon, 793-9309 gr ~93-~0- . _ . 
April 25; "Conslable and Aller. Sir <Ed- ,f; 'DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
win Manton and the British landscape," · Openings in the string, hom and percus-

then re;igned to the late 
afternoon aitd a s~ond
hand day,-we head north, the 
inotion of the car 

lift from a mental shelf one 
last poem 

AS-IS ACOUsnC DU9 
Rock, reggae, blues and funk, April 10, 
7 p.m., Emack and Bolios Uplown, Town 
Cenler Plaza, 1704 Weslern Ave., Guil
derland, ~ee.lnformalion, 250.4196. • 

ALBANY_INSTITUTE OF ART 
"The Elemal lighl of Egypl," lhrough 
June 13; ·Hudson River Panorama! 

lhrough June 23; 225 Soulh. St, Wil· sian sections.lnformalion, 439-7749. 
liamslown, Mass. lnformalion, (413) 
45&-9545. . . '' COLONIE'TOWN BAND 

lhrough December; plus "The Folk Splnl ARKELL MUSEUM Several openings, rehearsals on Moo-
of Albany: Folk {\11 from !he Collelcion of Wotl<s by Fred Breglia, lrts-M Kirkwood days al 7:30 p.m. atlown hall, Roule 9, _ 
lhe Albany IOSitiUie of Hislory and Art" end Scott Luscombe, lhrough May 3D_ . Newlonvrlle. lnformalron, 763-2760. • · 

TOM OBOMSAWIN ~• '• and exhibils on Hudson! River Schd 0
111
°1 plus "Arkells l~irafion: lha Markelng of COLONIE CENTENNIAL 

• AND JESSE BRUCHAC ' painling, Amellcan scu plure an e I lh Pea I • . 
, hiSiory of Albany, 125 Washinglon Ave. Beech-Nul and Ad or e P e. ongor~: BRASS CHOIR 

Nalive American singer/mull~instntmen-, lnformalion, 463-4478. , Ganaioharie.lnformation, 673-2314. Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
-. )' 

·Weekly_ Crossword 
------------------------~------· ACROSS 47 Eye part Mel 

50 New Zealander 24 Vernal occasions 
1 Duple-time dance 51 Miss Piggy's word 25Domain 
6 Ewe's youngster 54 Kind of sch. 26 Arkin and Aida 

14 
'1 0 One-liner 55 Tryst 27 Actor Alain 
14 Exotic 58 See 59 Across 28 The vo"{els 

17 
15 Pons solo 59 With 58 Across, 29 Bread spread 

obsessive tho~ght . 30City on the St. 
. 

16 Bear, on high 
17 Taking it easy 60 Hau[lted LaWrence 
19 "_ RhYthm" 61 Emplaces 31 Binary compound 

20 Hewe~ 62 Pindar's forte 32 Consumers' 
i . 

21 Don Juan's mother 63 Thick-headed champion • 
22 Gross fractions 34 Masters of 
24 Start the steak ' DOWN -misinformation 
25 "Pullin' on the 37 Shooting script 

.. . 1 A Roosevelt · 41 Like salt in water . 
26 Fits 2 Ma Bell's tioy 43Schnapps -. 

' 29 Throw overboard - 3 Marathon unit 44 Joe Palooka's ~ 
33 Fearful· 4 -TV's Arthur -·. Anne 
34 Regan's father 5 Ap)Jrehensiv.e-. 46 Continues· c 

•!. . ., ,, . . ' 

47 Ehcy.' and 35The hip state 
36 Ovid's others 6 Subsequent dictionary 

· 37 Frivolous ' . 7 East of Calif. 48 Peace Nobelisi j:-' ' 
38 Droughty 8 "0 Sole I(Viesel 
39 Lunch time 9·Brigandage 49 Schoolbook 
40 Poised 10With puzzlement · -50 Leg joint 
41"_ France" · • 11 Yen 51 Sunrise, 
42.Den ' 12" ... the frost poetically 
44 Yell the punkin ... " 52 Yeses,-in Ypres 
45 Pantry stock 13 Butter dabs 53 Words of ken 

' . - 18 Literary snippets · 56 TV's Byrnes 46 Rattier spare 
23 Co<!perstown's 57 Neckline 

open the window and line by 
line we leave it 

April is poetry month, and to celebrate poetry, as 
well as the first anniversary of this· column, I offer 

, this poem. ' 
-Mimi Moriarty, Ed. c· 

_.,. ;, . 
~ ~ "'" . 

.EASY DOES IT 

,,__ 

. ' 

-----------------------
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Take. the bus to Boston 
Friends of Bethlehe~ 

Public Library are 
sponsoring a ·bus trip to 
Boston on Saturday, April 
24. The bus will leave 

/check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

CDTA's Delaware Avenue possible our museum 
park-and-ride lot next to pass program, .the annual 

. 
Book buddies 

Thursday, April 22, 7 
p.m. 

Read Carl Hiaasen's 
."Flush" along with a friend 
or adult family member. 

Then come and talk 
about it with other readers. 
Kids, friends and family. 

· Mercato's Restaurant Riverway Storytelling 
at 7:30 a.m. and depart ·Festival finale. "Stories 
Boston promptly at 6:30 Alive" (don't rniss it 
p.m. Quincy Market is this month on April 25), 
the arrival and departure and ,our popular winter 
point in Boston. · concert series· "A Little Teen time 

Reservation forms can Sunday M.usic." They Friday, April 23, 3 to 
be found in the March/ also underwrite our guest 4:30 p.m. · 
April edition of our author program "Writers DDR, Guitar Hero, Wii, 
newsletter, "Fqotnotes," · and Friends," which has . and games· for grade 6 
and online at www. sponsored such notables and up. · · 
bethlehempubliclibrary. as Russell Banks, Jeffery_ 
org. · · Deaver, Donald Westlake, 

New elected oltice .. of the Voorheesville Friends of the Library are, from left, President 
Michele Reilly, Treasurer Margery Zucker, Trustee liaison· Rebecca Pahl, Hospitality Chair 
Darcy Morrison, Vice President Ashley Taheri, Fundraiser Betsy Bates, Membership Chair Reservation deadline is Steve Hamilton and Susan 

AprillO. Yourcheckisyour Cheever, among others. 
reservation; there are no Their suppor't of young 
refunds unless your seat is . people ranges from an 
soldc Send your check and annual scholarship for. 
completedreservationform high school students in 
to Friends Trip to Boston, the Bethlehem Central 
c/o Bethlehem Public Sthoo!Districttothe25th 
. library, 451 Delaware Ave., anniversary of the library's 
Delmar NY 12054. Teddy Bear Picnic. • 

Time out for tales 
. ·SatUrday, April 24, 11 

a.m. Submitted photo. 
Laura Smith an~ Secretary Jennifer Hampston. 

Stories: songs and 
dancing for kids ages 3 to 
6 and families . Library looking for new Friends_ 

' ' . . 

R" St ryt II' . Are you a Friend? . Ill ,_.. '" f( Jverway o e mg . It not, how is a great rJOweesvt .. e 
· Festival finale · · . time to join. Membership . Public Library 

hall gallery has received 
an attractive facelift . 

• 
Cost is $42 for Fiiends Consider joining ' Sunday, April 25, · 2 in the library Friends is · B k 1 b 

P m Greenberg, co-authors 00 C U S 
· · · the mostimportantwav_ you m'embers and $47 for this worthy group. The 

non"members, and Friends-annual appeal 
includes driver gratuity. begins next month; watch 
For information, call Mary for information online and 
Kim Purcell at 478-7822. in the library. 

F ld of the book "Heart of Teen Book Club meets our wor -class tale- can help 'us raise ·money · h di · a1 the Matter: The Role of April 15 at 2:30 p.rn. in spmners s are tra .·tion. to fund special n~ograms . li d "' Attitude in Teaching," the high school 'brary to 
an cont~mporary.stones and purchase sup:;>lies and and Rachel Kramer· discuss "Beastly'' by Alex 
from Africa, ~enca and equipment that a.-e not in .Theodorou, author of "A ·Finn, a modern retelling of 

The Friends are alsp 
sponsoring a bus trip 
to Glimmerglass this 
summer for a matinee· 
performance of Mozart's 

· "Marriage of Figaro;" you 
can get the details online 
and in the May /June issue 
of "Footnotes." 

Be a Friend 
The. mission of. our 

libr.ary Friends is to 
· · in.crease community, 

'awareness of library 
services, offer cultural
.and educationalprograms 
to community residents, 
and assist the library with 
special projects. Their 
generosity has made 

lrel~d. Families .. Made ·the library's budg:=t Practical GUide to Attitude ·"Beauty and the Beast." 
·Online poetry contest p~s~~~~~ ·~y· F~e~~s If you are inte::-ested in in Teaching," will be at Grades four and five 

H I I b E h 
0

. e e em u IC helping us support and the library on Monday, book discussion meets on 
e p ce e rate· art Ubrary. enhance our l:brary's Day's 40th anniversary.. APril 12, at 6:30p.m. to Friday,April16,at12:30p.m.. 

Enter our "Go Green" services,stopbythelibrary talk about tlie tools and to talk about '.'No Talking" 
online poetry. con fest Pajama·rama to pick up .a membership techniques needed to . by Andrew Clements. It is 
for kids in grade K-5. ·Monday, ·April .26, 7 envelope or respond to· transform stu<!ents into ahalfdayattheelementary 
.Click on the link at www. p.m. the request you received passionate learners and · school. Children may bring 
bethlehempubliclibrary. Wear your PJ s and in the mail recenfly. There · compassionate citizens of their lunch. Copies of the 
org. Read the guidelines, bring yourfavorite stuffe~ is a va<;ancy in the office the world. book are still available at 
then write and submit animal for bedtime stories of. volunteer coc·rdinator, the reference desk. 
an original poem with a songs and dancing, Up t~ ~. aJ?d .a need for assistance Art sbow reception Barbara Vink 
"green"theme.Poeinsare age6andfarnilies. . WJththe 2ndAnr:ua!Small Voorheesville artist •.A II ·I i bra r y 
being accepted from now · · Town Fnends F~stival on Mark"Obeeduid"O'Brien programming i:S free 
until April22 • Louise Grieco Sept 11. If you. can help, will host a reception for his (unless ot):lerwise noted) 

· contaCt Michele Reilly at 
Winners will be· • A 11 ·'library 765-3411 or Bar:Jara Vink latest show at the library and open to the public. 

announced at the library's .programming is. free ~t 765-2791. on Sunday Aprilll at1:30 Voorheesville Public 
Poetry Slam on Saturday and open to the public: ,. p.m. The public is invited Library is at 51.School 
May 1 at2:30p.m .. Wmning The Bethlehem Public· ·.. to stop by, meet the artist Road, Voorheesville'.' For 
poems will be posted on Ubrary is located at 451 Authors to speak andimjoyhisnewestwork. information, call. 765-
our Web site. • • Delaware Ave., Delmar. Art Willis. ar.d Marcia You will also see that the 2791.' · 

' 

' 

' 
,Pr.lr.J .._,.,..,_.._.._· WJ0J ' "'---""'-.:...J,~!_lj 

. -Get in: Qn SHOW YOUR "NEIGHBORHOOD SPIRIT' 
Invite your friends over for brunch. Watch the race from your lawn 

r 

J 
. I 

-I 

L 

the fun '· · or porch. Make lots of noise, .play music, encourage the runners · 
as they pass. _Yo.ur energy will give them a boost! . • .. .-

22nd Annual Delmar .Dash 5 Mile Road Race 
ESTIMATED TIME OF RACERS IN YOUR AREA • APRIL 11' 2010 I 

. ' 

, 

9:00a.m. to 9:15a.m. · Kenwood Avenue, Adams Place to Oldox Road · 
1 
. 

·9:05a.m. to 9:20a.m. Mosher Road to· Murray Avenue 
9:10a.m. to 9:30a.m. Parkwyri Drive to McGuffey Lane 
9:15a.m: to 9:45a.m. Westchester Drive North, Westchester Drive 

South to Winnie Road · · 
9:20 a.m. to 10:00 a.m~ Winnie Road, Adams Place to Kenwood Avenue 

Delmar Dash Spotlight on Youth Races: 
10:00 a.m. Boy's One Mile · · 10:15 a.m. Girl's One Mile 
10:_Q2 a.m. Boy's Half Mile 10:17 a.m. Girl's Half Mile 

I 

I 

·- -· .,.... ,.J 
10:25 a.m. Co-Ed Quarter Mile 

' 
Corporate Sponsor: 

BRYANT ASSET PROTECTION INC. 
Competitive insurance protection for your family combined 
with wealth management to meet your fivanciai dreams. . . . . . ' 

; .... -.~ ·_.,A ,_., ~ 

~~=~ ·· A Hudson Mohawk Road Runners Ch,1b event 
For more information and.a race application, please go.to wwwJunrrc.com 

., -
,, 

. -.. 
Cooking Class~s for fun! 

ww.w.cookingtherapy.com 

Fabulous professional home kitchen in Clifton Pa;k 

• • ~ • Learn from a trained chef · · 

}f'j . Join a group or bri~g your own friends 

. . • Oil! ~rtificates, team building, parties 
' ~ . 

(518) 399-2369' 

Wecbsday Night At 7:30PM. 
(doors open at 6cOOPM) . 

· 18 Gomes With Up To $1250.00 
In Prize Money Each Week 

Grand Prize Up To $409.00 
l-lon1bunaers & 1-/ot Oogs 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 
~ WAlL TO WALL· 

' • UPHOLSi'ERY 

• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 
• 

439-0409 Tim 



•, 
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;RCS library offers va~ation fun· GUILDERlAND ~UBUC LLBRAR:A.. p·
www.gu•lpl.org 

School's out, so 
regularly scheduled 
programs take a break. 
Here is what we have 
planned at the Library for r 
vacation week. 

The School-Age '
Construction Zone for 
younger school kids will 
reopen on. Thursday , 
morning, April 8, from 
10:30 to noon. Lego 
enthusiasts thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves over 
February break in "the 
Zone". If you missed it, 

Individuals will also be 
able to ask questions about 
NYS DOH plans to release 
a draft "Environmental 
and Health Data Summary 
for lhe Cement Plant in 
Ravena, NY" this spring 
for public comment arid 
to provide NYS DOH 
with contact information 
if they would like to be 
informed when the report 
is released. 

Library to host 
college workshop 

this is your chance to join 
in the fun! This program is 
in the library Annex. 

For upper-elementary 
and middle school 
students, we'll hold a 
Drawing Extravaganza 
(that may involve some 
paint) on Wednesday 
afternoon, April 7, from 3 
to 5. There will be rolls of 
wide paper and oversize 
sheets of graph• paper 
for free drawing, dream 
house design, skatepark 

planning, and any other "The Blind Side" is new on DVD at the RCS Public Library. 
· large thoughts looking for 

graphic expression. 
Linda Miller returns 

- at last! · for the first of 
• two Poetry Workshops for 

older teens on Thursday, 
April 8, from. 3 to 5 p.m .. · 
Unda is a poet herself, with 
public reading experience 
also. She is a wonderful 
guide if your young adult 
is a very private writer. 

RSVPs always help us 
with our planning. Call 
756-2053. 

Manage your digital 
photos. 

Wouldn't it be great 
to finally get all of those 
photos organized? Our 
beginning computer 
classes continue on 
Monday, April 12,with 
instruction on how 
to organize and edit 
photographs. 

Participants will learn 
to download, save and 
edit their digital photos. 

,- ' 

They will also create a 
short slide show of their 

.favorite photographs. 
In addition, acquiring 
photos from the internet 
and inserting photos inio 
Word documents will 
be explored. Bring your 
digital camera and its 
downloading cable! 

Most new digital 
cameras easily record 
videos as well as 
photographs. Now you're 
wondering just what to do 
with all those wonderful 
snippets! On April 19th and 
26th, class members will. 
learn to import, download 
and save personal videos. 
Using Windows Movie 
Maker, participants will 
learn how to create their 
own short video; too. 
Participants should bring 
their own i:amera, if they 
own one. 

All computer classes 
run from 10:30 a.m. to 

12:30 p.m. on Mondays. 
RegistratiQn is required. 
Call ·the library at 756-
2053. 

Lafarge public health 
assessment 

Members of the RCS 
community are invited 
to meet informally with 
NYS DOH staff at the 
RCS library on April 14 
(6:30 pm · 8:30 pm) or 
April 17 (10 am · noon) 
to discuss the LaFarge · 
Public Health Assessment 
· (PHA). Individuals are 
encouraged to stop. by on 
either day anytime during 
the times noted if they 
would like to learn more 
about the PHA 'process, 
if they would like to learn 
how to participate in the 
PHA process, or if they 
have anything they would 
like to tell the NYS DOH 
about the PHA or about 
the cement plant 

Reserve the latest 
books 

The month of April is a 
big month for new books! 
We've ordered lots of new 
releases and hot new titles 
from lots of very popular 
authors -James Patterson, 
Jennifer Crusie, CJ. Box, 
Mary H~gins Clark and 
Debbie Macomber; just to 
nameafew. . 

You won't find these 
books cin our shelves until 
all requests system-wide 
have been filled. However, 
you can be one of the 
first to read these current 
bestsellers by simply 
adding your name to our 
request list Fill out one 
of our Request Forms and 
we will put your name on 
the request list or take the 
form home and request 
ihem yourself. 

What's new 
• Movies on DVD 
"The Blind Side" 

Pierce i'vMlhar of 
Education Funding 
Specialists, Inc., will 
present a college financial 
planning workshop at the 
Guilderland Public library 
on·Wednesday, April 14, 
at 6:30 pm. Participants 
will learn strategies for 
helping their student apply 
to college, positioning 
finances to get merit aid, 
balancing the cost of 
education vs. the value 
of a degree earned, and 
minimizing out-of-pocket· 
expenses. Please register 
for this program by calling 
456-2400 X 7. 

For information, contact 
Pierce Mahar at 452-8751 
or www.tuitionrx.com. 

Jazz concert at GPL 
Sunday, April11 

Skip Parsons' Clarinet 
Marmalade Quartet will 
play a selection of jazz 
from New Orleans and 
Chicago at a free Second 
Sunday Concert on April 
11 at 2 pm. The program 
will include music of · 
Louis Armstrong, 
Jelly Roll Morton, 
Bix Beiderbecke and 
several other early jazz 

"New Moon" pioneers. The ·band is 
"Precious" slated to feature Tim 
"Zombieland" Coakley, drums; Rich 
•Adult Fiction Skrika, piano; Woody 

Strobeck, trombone; 
'The Spellmans Strike and Skip Parsons on 

Again" by lisa Lutz clarinet and soprano 
'Think Twice" by Lisa saxophone. 

Scottoline The quartet consists 
"Wedding Season" by offour members of Skip 

Katie Fforde Parsons: Riverboat Jazz 
• A II · I i bra r Y Band, which is now 

programming is free celebrating 53 years of 
(unless otherwise their musical service 
noted) and open to the to the Northeast area. 
public. RCS Co,mmunity Skip's bands have 
Library 'is located at 15 ·been featured at many 
Mountain Road, Ravena. performing arts centers, 

• .. # • 

If you make less than $42,000, find out about the Eamed Income 
Tax Credit. You could get up to $4,800 extra back from the IRS when 
you file Vour taXes. Wouldn'tthat lig9ten your load? Find out if you 

BOBBIE MAPLE 
123 PEAR LN -· 
ANYPLACE· VA 

concert halls, jazz 
festivals, cruise lines, 
night clubs/restaurants 
and more. 

Fishing poles are 
back! 

You know it's really 
spring when the 
Guilderland Public library 
again starts lending fishing 
poles through the Rod and 
Reel Lending Program 
sponsored by Helderberg 
Bass Masters. So stop by 
the library and use your 
Guilderland Public library 
Card to borrow a fishing 
rod and reel. 

Other sponsors of 
this program are Bruce 
Shupp, Chief, Bureau of 
Fisheries, NYSD EC; Steve 
Gottschall, Sport Fishing 
Promotion Council; 
Johnson Rods and Reels; 
the Bethlehem Elks; and 
Citgo Petroleuffi. · 

Th~re are about a dozen 
sets waiting to go out the 
door. Enjoy! 

Mark Curiale 
All library fishing poles 

- and programs - are 
free, unless otherwise 
noted. The Guilderland 
Public Library is located 
at 2228 Western Avenue, 
Guilderland. For more 
information on these 
programs, or any matter 
pertaining to the library, 
contact the Library's 
Public Information Office 
at 456-2400 extension 12, 
or email pio@guilpl.org 
<mailto:pio@guilpl.org> 
. To see all the programs 
that are coming up, visit 
www.guilpl.org <http:/ I 
www.guilpl.org/>. Become 
a fan of the Library on 
Facebook, and :follow 
the library on twitter: @ 
Guilderlandlib. 

qualify at irs.gov/eitc, or call 1-800-829-1040. . ~ - , 

Life's a little easier witf.l ~eit@l 
eamed Income tax credit 
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·Your Community_ in The Spotlight 
Prospective 
parents forum 

The Adoptive Families 
of the Capital Region, 
Inc.' is· sponsoring a 

·free program entitled, 
"A Discussion Group for · 
Waiting and Prospective 
Parents." It will be held 
Monday, April 19 at 7 
p.m. at tlie McKownville 
United Methodist 
Church on Weste'r'n 

· Ave in Guilderland. 
For information, call 
448-5295 or visit www. 
adoptivefamilies. 
homestead.com. 

SUNY professor 
to lecture 

The Bethlehem 
Humanities Institute· for 
lifelong Learning (HILL) 
will present a two-hour 
lecture by John Pipkin, 
Professor of Geography 
and Planning at UA!bany, 
entitled "Urban Anxieties 
in the City of the Dead: 
Albany Rural Cemetery." 
The presentation will take 

place on April12 at 10 a.m: 
. in the Delmar Reformed 
'Church; located at ·386 . 
Delaware Avenue. The 
le.cture is free and open to 

.. the public. Call 31)8-7209 
for information. 

• 

Grand opening 

Yotrr ~ommunity News is sppnsored by 

•· 
S.ABIC_ <:, .I ,. I I 

Innovative -
Plastics · · .st!!lbi£!. and 

• ' ' I ~ 

.S f l K '1. A K 

••• 

Tile Sp~tlight 

1:30 a.m. and 1:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 a.m. Volunteers 
should contact Usa Finkle 
at lafinkle@gmail.com: _ 

Donation checks 
should made payable 
to Bettilehem Senior
Celebration,·c/ o Maureen 
McLeod, 354 Kenwood 
Ave:, Delmar, NY 12054. 
Contact Leslie Triner at 
lrtiner@gmail.com to· 
donate a non-monetary 
prize. 

Questions about 
Graduation Celebration 
can be sent to 
BCHSgradscelebrate@ 
gmaiJ:com . 

• 
-' 

.• 
•• 

''Corporate neiflhbor6 commitfeJlo ~ervirtg .the ~ommunil'l. " 
. I ·- ' 

• 
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1 oin us for dinner 'at the 
Schenectady CommUnity College 
Culinary Arts Program at 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday, April 13. The cost 
is $25 and the theme is Tuscan, 
featuriilg individual antipastos, a · 
choice of three Italian entrees and 
dessert Call439-4955, ext 1176, to 
make a reservation and to arrange 
transportation. Suggested van 
don.ation: $5. Home 'pick-up can 
be arranged. 

Sel'tior 
Action 

resid~nts of Elsmere, Delm-;r, 
· Slingerlands, North Bethlehem 

and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call439-5770. 

Meals ·on- Wheels· 
lo~king for drivers 

Town of Bethlehem Thursday, April15 

Program 
highlights · 

Monday, April12 

· • Senior grocery shopping for 
.. · residents of Glenmont, Selkirk, 

and South Bethlehem. For 
reservations, call439-5770. 

• Food stamp and medicaid 
assistance offered by the 'Albany 
County Department of Social 
Services arid the Legal Aid 
Society from 10 a.m. to noon: Call 
439-4955, ext. 1176, to make an 
appointment. 

• Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
Club meets for an .enjoyable 
social afternoon of games, 
entertainment, and dessert at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium, 
445 Delaware Ave.,' Delmar at 
noon. All seniors are welcome. 
Bring a sandwich and join others 
for lunch if you wish. 

You should not miss "The 
Cowboy Revue with Delmar 
Desperados" presented by· our · 
own Will Vail and Ron Tweedie 
at the Bethlehem Public 
Library on Friday, April 16, at 
1 p.m. Tlie musical program 
is free and reservations are 
not needed. You can also·join ·. Tuesday,"April13 
us for lunch before the show •Seniors in Motion Alowlevel Friday, April16 
at the Windowbox Cafe ·in funaerobicexerciseclasstomusic. •Seniors in Motion: A low 
Slingerlands. Reservations for ·Bethlehem Town Hall auditorium, . level fun aerobic _exercise class 
lunch and transportation can 445DelawareAve.,Delmar, 9to 10 to music. Bethlehem Town·Hall 
be made by calling 439-4955, a.m. No registration is neces.sary.. auditorium, 445 Delaware· Ave., 
ext. 1176. We will leave town $3-feeperclass. · Delmar,9-10am. Noregistration' 
hali'at approximately 11' a.m: •A.A.R.P. Income Tax isnecessary.$3feeperclass ... 
Suggested van donation is $3. Assistance Program, Bethlehem •Senior grocery shopping for 
Home pick-up is available. Town Hall, 445 Delaware residentsofGoodSarnaritanSenior 

Senior Services outreach · Ave. ~el~ar; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Housing and VanAllen Senior 
workers Jane Sanders, William Appomtments ~re nee_ded and Apartments .. For reservations, 
Vail and Alice Parker are social you should bnng vanous tax call439-5770. 
workers trained to work with docyments, including your 2008 • "The Cowboy Rev~e with 
older adults and their families return, y~ur W-2 and 10~9 f~rms, - the Delmar Desperados" at the · 
regarding issues related to the aqd _rece!pts. for contnbutlOns, Bethlehem Public library. See 
aging· process. They can help mediCal bills, and property/school above for details. · · 
with 'the various programs a_nd taxes: ~all 439-4955• ext 1176· For information on the above 
services available to you. They • • Dmner out at the SCCC or a list of additional activities, call 
are available by phone, in the Culinary Arts Program. See above the Bethlehem Senior Services 
Senior office )ly appointment; for details. Office at 439-4955, #1176 
or theY,,can visit you in your . Wilma DeLucco; Bethlehem 
·home.· Call 439-4955, ext. Wednesday, April14 · Senior Projects, Inc. Board 
T!71'·. • . ' - ·.. .. •Senior grocery shopping for Member · 

SCOTTS. Soul.E. D.D.S. 
·. ·~-·~·General'&' COsmetic DentiStry " 

.. 
'"'~'' 

. (•L} . ' 
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Meals On Wheels needs 
substitute drivers. 

If you are interested 
. in volunteering once in a 

while for about an hour and 
half, this is an opportunity. 
for you. Meals are delivered 
to Guilderland/ Altamont 

. residents weekdays. Call 
356-1980, ext. 1048. 
. ' 

Mammography 
screening 

A mobile mammography 
screening, co-sponsored 
by the Town of Guilderland 
and BellevUe Hospital, will 
take place 9n Thursday, 
May 6, from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at the Town Hall. 
Call Mary Af\n at356-1980, . 
ext. 1095; to schedule an 
appointment. · 

Monday, April12 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Aerobics . 
1(}.30 am Strong Bones+ 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
1:30 p.llL Strong Bones+ 

Tuesday, April13 
9 a.m. Strong Bones + 
11:30 a.m: Luncheon: 

Veal Parmesan or Cold 
Plate 

12:30 p.m. Raffle 

FESTIVAL • High Quality, Family • N..W Patients & 
& Cosmetic Dentistry . Emergencies Welcome 

• Professional, Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
& Caring St;aff • Works with most 

Town of Guilderland 

SENIOR 
CAL_ENDAR. 

12:30 p.m. Bingo/ 
· Games/Billiards 

Wednesday, April14 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Line Dancing 
1(}.30 am StrOng Bones+ 
10:30 a.m. Bridge 
11:45 Sr. Fitness 
1 p.m. Needlecraft 
1:30 p.m. Strong Bones + 

Thursday, ·April15 . 
Scheduled Shopping·. 
9 a.m. Strong Bones 
9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m .. 

Medicaid, Legal Help & 
Blood Pressure 

Hi a.m. Men's Trip to 
Schenectady Gazette • 

10:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. 
Food.Stamps · 

1 p.m. Pinochle/ 
Mahjongg· 

Friday, April16 
Scheduled Shopping 
10 'a.m. Painting 
1 p.m. Quilting 

1' •. : . 

.. 
,, 

' . 
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atherlnsura~ces · 1sT ANNUAL EMPIRE STATE BOOK FESTIVAL 
2521 Hamburg St., Rotterdam • 355-3100 § 

Joanne H. VanWoert, MD 

JVo~argaret M. Grogan, MD 

Judith M .. Van Woert, MD 

Intem'al Medicine- Primary Care 

. 1525 New Scotland Road 
Slingerlands, NY 12.159 

518.439.1564 

See the doctor one on ~me. 
Now accepting new patients. 

Parlicipating: 

,M;'INA, Blue Shield, CDPHP, ~, 
- - "Me.<!i~ & NYS El\lRii~ P!i!!!' . 

~.:_,.:' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~',~' 

A Celebration of New York State Writers, Books and Literacy 

' Saturday, April10, 2010 10 am-5:30pm 
·Empire State Convention Center Meeting Rooms an·d Base of Egg, Albany; NY 

. ' 

Keynote Address by Wicked author 
Gregory Maguire at 1? am 

Author talks, panel discussions-, writing workshops, "How to 
get published" tutorials,•storytdling by children's authors and 

· local librarians, local vendor~ and exhibits througho~t the. day. 

Admission is FREE. The public is welcome. 
For more infor~ation:visit www.empirestatebookfestival.org 

· or call518-432-6952X105. 

·lfMb60~ . ---~AftUb -·-·-·--·-·-

SPONSORED BY 

Wmht I·UIIl.IC TY•IIAD\0 ~.MTAAK· 

!CBSU.a ·. ~SEFC~ . New York Council for the Humanities 
:; . . 

I 

., 
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_____:_....:._--:---___::::.S~p...::.....;ot~lig_ht Classifieds 
, AUTOS .WANTED BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FARM RAISED/LOCAL MEAT 

. FOR SALE 
HANDYMAN SERVICES 

PROVIDED 
--MIS=CE,--LLA,..,..,N"'EO""U7S - .SPOR'JS EQUIPMENT 

I'()R SALE 
ADOPTION: Birthmothers 
looking to create an adop
tion plan: loving. couple 

.. eager to adopt an'"infant 
to complete· our fa·m
ily! Contact Christi ria and· 
Dave: ··1-888-392-7893 
·or www.ChristinaandDav-

$100 + Up for Ju.nk Cars, ALL CASH VENDING! Do 
Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup.-. you earn $800 in a ~ay? Morning Fog Farin 
365-3368 Your own local candy Offers local, clean, 
;;;;;~;;;;;=~=~;= ·route. Iilcludes· 25 Ma- sustainable· me~t .. Sat. 

ATIEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
Retired Executive, experi- from home. *Medical, Wrestling Gear {boys) for 
enced in all kind_s of ~orne ... *Business, *Paralegal sale- shoes;· e(!;rguards, 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ' chines and Candy All for 10-4 or by appointment. 
repair. Make a hst. gwe a' '*Acco,!Jnting, · *Criminal etc. Please -~aU -ass-
call, 596-0665 Justice. Job placement as- 2637. 

,.. eadopt.com·. 

Polish-American Buffet 
{every second Friday each 
month) · 
4-8pm ADOPTION: PREGNANT?. 

Need adoption advice/ 
Financial .. assistance? li- Monday & TueSday Bingo 
censed adoption agency at the Polish Communicy 
with compasSionate coun- Center in Albany· 
selors are here to help. Jackpot $1000 
Call Joy at Forever Fami-
lies Through. Adoption 1- Doors & Kitchen opens at 
866-922-3678 ·· · 6 pm! 

Games start at 7:30 pm 
AUTOS WANTED • Extra games •. 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 50/50 . 
$1000 GROCERY COUPON. 60/40 
NOAH'S ARt SUPPORT NO 
KILL SHELTERS, RESEARCH 
TO ADVANCE VETERINARY 
TREATMENlS FREE TOW
ING, TAX DEDUffiBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTED 
1-866-912.-GTVE 

Polish Community Center 
225 Washington Ave Ext 
Albany NY 12205 
518'456-3g95 . 
www.albanypcc.com 

$9,995. 1-888-Vl-3496 Closed May 
1st. 872-1772 Susan 

CHILD CARE·SERVI~ES • morningfogfarm.com 
PROVIDED 

-20y~-~r -o-ld:_:::c:.:ol.:le:.:g::e -s-tu-d'-e-nt FIREWOOD FOR SALE 

available for babysitti~g G e t-Wo o d • n e t 
afternoons + ·weekends. ·2-YR. SEASONED DRY 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com • HARDWOOD Free De\iv-

COLLECTI8LES FOR SALE ery, Cut, Split. Full or Face 
Cords. TYPE Get-Wood on 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomo- your phone pad. 518-438-
tives and rolling stock. All 9663. 
are priced to move. Please FOUND 
call Ricli ·at 785-8751 & 
leave message or email me 
at rweriksen@v.erizon.net 

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES 
I'ROVIDEO 

FIND SOMETHING? Ad
vertise it free. Call 439-
4949. 

F~RNITURE FOR SALE . 

Quality, 
.next to 

new 
new 

and 
furni-

ture; many mise 'items. 
1185 Route 9W Selkirk 
767-2711 

GARAGE SALES 

~OM£ IMPROVEMENT sistance. Computer avail- , TAX PREPARATION 
able. Financial Aid if qual- _H_e.::.lp.::..::.Ja.::.c.::.ks.::.. o.::.n.::.H.:.e.::.WI.::._tt-.. 
ified. Call 888-201-8657 raise money for the 
www.CelituraOnline.com· Capital District Miracle 

HAS YOUR· BUI.LOING 
· SHIFTED OR SETILEO? 

Contact Woodford Broth
ers Inc, for straighten
ing, leveling, foundation 
and wood frame repair.s 
at 1-800-0LD-BARN. www. 
woodfoidbros.com, 

LANDSCAPING 

JBS LAND SERVICES· 
Residential Specialist 
767-3389 
469-1034 
Organic Compost,~ 
Hydroseeding, 
lawn RenOvatiOn 
Topsoil, Manure, Stone & 
F.ill, Excavating, Bobcat 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Assorted toys for boys · 
toddler to age 6. · 8ioni
cles, etc.... Call for info 
885-2637. 

/.CHERRY BEDROOM SET. 
· Solid Wood, never used, 

brand new in facto')' • 
boxes.- English Dovetail. 
Original cost $4500. Sell 

·for $749. Can deliver. 917-
731:0425 

PET SERVICES 

Work, Ponds, Brush Hog- Great Pet Sitter and Dog 
ging, Lot Clearing & Site Walker. Experienced, rna-
Work. , . ture and reliable. Service 
Drainage & Septic done in your house or 
Systems Installed & mine. Call Tony 765-3368 
Repaired. 

League! 

Thf Miracle league has 
made it posSible for all 

children with disabilities 
to participate. in orga-

Rized sports programs re
gardless of their need for 
·assistance dufing play .. · 
Let's show them we care 
by providing a tax-de

ductible contribution so 
they may co~tinue help-

ing disabled children. 

AFFORDABLE OJ/KARAOKE 
SERVICE. $150 'FOR ANY 4 
HOUR BIRTHDAY, GRADU

-ATION, OR. HOUSE PARTY. 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
UPON REQUEST. CAL6 CAll 
AT 518-542-6599. ~~~=="'="==="~ ' PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

Estate Sale- AprilS & 9, 9-3. LAWN CARE SERVICES . SERVICES PROVIDED 
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 4 Brad haven Rd, Slinger.. __ __cP_RO.:_VIc:_DE;_:D __ _ 

Come in to have your 
taxes prepared in April' 
& make a donation to 
East Greenbush Miracle 
league and we will dis
count your tax prep fee -
in the amOunt of your 
donation {$25.00 max. 

.discount). · 

NEW Norwood SAWMILLS- . lands. Complete c.ontents Mr. Owen's Odd Jobs 
LumberMate-Pro handles of ~orne. Antiques, fur- Pain_ting, Yard Care, 
Logs 34" diamete'r mills' niture, John Deere Lawn - Movmg Help, etc., 
boards 28" • wide.' Auto- tractor. Go to www.jjes- Reasonable Rates 
mated quick-cycle-sawing tatesales.c~m for. details 518-847-1905 
iricieases effidency up to or call 728-1282 P+J Propeity Services: 

PROFESSIONAL. TUNING 
and 'REPAIR, Michael Call452-1284 to find a 
T. Lamkin, Registered participating location 
Piano Technician, Picino - , nearest you! 
Technicians Guild. Over, www.jacksonhewitt.com 
30 years. 427_1903_ . Not ready to file? File a 

FREE _Extension with us! 
POOL'SERVICES Pay now ... We will dis-400fo! www.NorwoodSaw- Estate Sale: furniture· + Full outdoor estate care-

.!E-1*+.;;..! . mills.com/300N • 1-800- other items for sale. If taking, large or small 
661-7746 Ext 300N interested please.call properties. Prompf, 

count Y,Our tax return 
BIG SPLASH Pool Service when Y.OU are ready to, 

LSPQtfWI. 
~as~f£1e~d ad , 

.. Gm 

Classified 
Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM -5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

professional, cou.iteous. 
ESTATE SALE 542-6599 to set up an . 365_8851 

appointment. ,_ ;,:;;~;;;====~~=== 
Estate Sale . 

_Furniture, Household 
goods .. 
Saturday April 10, 2010 
9-4PM -
1 David's Lane Burnt 
Hills 

FiNANOAL 

CASH NOW! Get cash. for 

Tri-Village Nurse')' School MERCHANDISE FOR _SALE 
Huge Annual Garage Sale HARDWOOD · CABINETS. 
Friday, 4/16, 6-Bp, Pre- ONLY $2485. US made 

· Sale~ $3 admissiOn · • with plywood ···cases and 
Saturday, 4/17, 8"2; free dovetail drawers. 12'x9.5' 
admission delivered. .._Installation. 
FUMC, 428 Kenwood . $810. l~minate . coun-
Avenue, DeLmar tertops delivered $435. 
No early birds, please. ·· GRANITE COUNTERS. $2294 

your structured settlement Estate Sale 
Installed.- Choose from 
12 granites and· 3 ·edges. 
For free information, view 
gran iteco u nte rto pea m
pany:cOm or contact Don 
at 518-663-5143 or 518-

. 763-3024 7 days, 8am-

or annuity , payments. t Furniture, Household 
High payouts. t Call J.G. goods 
Wentworth: 1-866-SETILE- . Saturday AprillO, 2010 
MENT {l-866-738-8536).j 9-4PM 
Rated A+ by the Better 1 David's Lane Burnt 
Business Bureau. Hills 7pm. 

-Repairs, mai[ltenance ~ .. file. .., · · 
and r:no.re. over a decade 
experience. 961-6060 
www. bigsplash p~olservice. 
com 

:. POSmON WANTED 

C. A R E G I V 'E R 
Eldercare + more -NYS lie. 
prof: and certified ·HHA, 
sPecializing; Alzheimers, 
Dementia, stroke rehab 
and terminial illness. 

,24/7 avail. Also offering 
respite sitting, DR. Appts, 
accompany to test, post 
surgery assistance. Bond
ed, over 30 years exp, low 
rates 522-7360 · 

Please see the JacksOn 
Hewitt disPLay ad on the 

next page. 

WANTED 

BUYING: All Old Costume 
and Better Jewell)'. Call 
439-6129. . 

Or R. MALEBRANCHE (ret). 
WOULD THANK YOU FOR A 
CHANCE AT BUYING YOUR 
OLO WATCHES . {POCKET 
AND WRIST) AND CLOCKS. 
MOVEMENTS, · PARlS, 
LARGE COlLEffiONS. ARE 
WELCOME. 518 882-1507. 
LEAVE MESSAGE PRN. 

Iriformation · OrderForm 

·~ Mail Addr~ss •In Person 
. Spotlight Newspapers 

P.O. Box 100 . 
· Delmar,. NY 12054 · · 

125 Adams St. · 
· Delmar, NY 12054 

-
. 

Phone • Fax · · 
(518) 439-4940 . 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

' . . "" 

r---~-~--~----------------

Ciassilied Caiegory: _· ----------,----------

E·MAIL: classified@spotUgl:ltnews.com 

II IN . . . . ,-- ~. ~~~-·c-----'1 arne: --~--~-----:.....C.-----~----

Private PartyClassifi~- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo" $17.SO for IS wor4s 1-Address: ~--~-'----,.-------------

Classified Rates 

.50 cents for each addinonal word: . · · .· . . . I City: .• State • Zip 

Commeri:ial Classifieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper. combo~ $20.SO for IS words 1 H -P-h----'~-'----- W,-or-k-Ph-on-e -.• ~ ---'
SO cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available: Please 1 orne one--.,----~--
call for information. I Amount Enclos~d _ ___:_1-...:.:_:.___'_· ___ Number of Weeks __ :.......:._ 

fi:llline adsmust be pre-paid in order for placement. I MasterCard or Visa#..,.-------------.,...---=---

' . Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, ~ . ":'" ' 0 
0 I &pi ration date: signa;ure: -·~---,--'::..·'_· ___:_"---,.----

' · as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested.' • : L _ _:_ ''- ...:,. _ __: _: _ ~ _:_ ...:.._ ...:_ -'-- :.._. :...:._ "-- ·.:... .:.... _: _____ •_ . 

. . 



The Spotlight 

--.--

. HELP WANTED 

ABlE TO TRAVEL National 
Company Hiring Sharp 
People. Able to Start To· 
day. Transportation & 
Lodging •. Furnished. NO 
EXPERIENCE Necessary. 
Paid Training. Over 18+ 
BBB-295·010B www.green· 
streetsolutions.com ' 

RV Delivery . Drivers need· 
ed. Deliver RVs, boats and 
trucks for PAY! Deliver to 
all 48 states and Canada. 
For details log on to www. 
ho rizontra nsport.com/ 
hope 

High-Paying Postal· Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 
DON'T PAY for informa
tion about" jobs with the 

AIRLINES ARE HIRING· Postal Service or Federal 
Train for high paying Avia- Government. Call the Fed· 
tion Maintenance Career. eral Trade Commission toll
FAA approved program. free, 1·{B77)-FTC-HELP, or· 
Finandal aid if qualified· visit www.ftc.gov to learn 
Job Placement Assistance. more. A public service 
CALL· Aviation Institute of message from the S~OT
Maintenance · (B66)296· • LIGHT Newspapers and the 
7093 • Federal Trade Commission. 

.. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$575-1 bdm, Selkirk, heat 
inc, laundry, 10 min to Alb 
on 9W, quiet area, 477-
9100 pin#309 

$595·1bdm, Feura Bush, 
yard, ·10 mins to· ~Alb, 

' Lndry, park nrby,' quiet 
area, 477-9100 pin#30B 

Road, . Harpursville, NY 
137B7 www.hawkinshome· 
sllc,com (607)693·2551 

CABIN FOR RENT 

Slingerlands, $5B5.00 Se· 
eluded cabin. No inside 
plumbing. gq% Furnished. 
A place , for reflection & 
healing 489·B702. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

April?, 2010 • Page 29 

~EMPLOYM_EN,T CtASS/FIEDS·--· --
. ·'" ,. 

All employment advertis- ment which is in violiition National Employment AS· 
ing in this newspaper is of the law. Our readers are. sistance National Tractor 
subject to section 296- • informed that employment · 

POSmON WANTED and terminial illness . 
24/7 avail. Also offering 

C A R E G I V E R respite sitting, DR. Appts, 
Eldercare + more NYS lie. accompany .to test, past 
prOf. and certified HHA, surgery assistance. Bond
specializing; Alzheimers, . ed, over 30 years exp, low 
Dementia, stroke rehab rates 522-7360 

of the human rights law. offerings advertised in Trailer School liverpool/ 
which makes it illegal to this newSjiaper are avail: Buffalo. NY Branch 1·888' 
advertise any preference, able on an equal opportu· 243·9392 www.ntts.edu 
limitation, or discrimina- .. nity basis~· 
tion based on race, color, ~====:==== 
creed, national origin, dis· DRIVERS 

RECYCLING COORI)INATOR 

ability, marital status: sex, Drivers: COL-A ~ 
age, or arrest conviction Local or regional tanker ~ • · 
record, or an intention to·. or dry van. 
make any such preference, B00-334·1314 ext. 117B 
limitation, or discrimina- .www.wadhams.com 

The Town of Bethlehem, New York is seeking a part-time Recycling 
Coordinator (20 hours per week). Candidate should have good 
knowledge of recycling as it relates to solid waste management. 
The preferred candidate should exhibit t!te ability to establish •• 
promote, and maintain recycling programs and initiatives. This 
individual will need to possess strong verbal and writing skills in 
order to work with other governmental agencies and to educate the 

tion. Title 29, U.S. Code, 
Chap. 630, excludes the 
Federal Gov't froni the 
age discrimin"ation · proVi
sions. This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept· any 
advertising to; employ· 

recruiterjim oh twitter 

Tractor Trailer Training 
(COLA) PTDI . Certified 
Courses, Pell Grants, VA 
Benefits, · Tuition ASsis· 
tince, Housing, Loca.V . 

general public on the Town's recYcling efforts. , 
Benefits include paid vacation, hOlidays, sick time, and New York 
St3te Retirement. 
Please send. Your cover Jetter and ~sume by April 16, 2010 to 
Mary Tremblay-Glassman, Town of Bethlehem, 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, NY 12054. To learn more abOut us, visit our web site ·at 
www.townofbethiehem.or . ~ 

REAL .ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 
LANO FOR SALE 

LAND BARGAINS-FREE 
LIST 9- 100 Acre par-
celS in Counties of · 
·Albany,Schoharie, Mont
gomery & Herkimer. Great 
views, SOLID INVESTMENT. 
Financing 518-861·6541 
www.hetderbergrealty.us 

One Time Sale NYS LAND 
BARGAINS 4Q Acres wf 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
SUITES . 

. FOR LEASE 

125 Wolf Road 

· VACATION RENTALS Bethany Beach, Delaware .. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND. 
3BR Condo, Private Beach, 

·Pools, Tennis, Family On· Best' selection of afford
Myrtle Beach-Holiday Tow- ented, Free Brochure, 518· able rentals. Full/ partial 

· ers. 2 bed, 2 bath condos. 877"6129• bbutler566@ weeks. Call for FREE bra· 
aol.com 

Weekly/~onthlyfseason .. Lake George· lBedroom chure. Open daily. Holiday 
Ocean. V1ew. Walking to Cabin. Close to 3 beaches Real Estate. 1-800,638· 

Suites start at $475.00 . almost anything. 518: and town park. $120D' . 2102. Online reservations: 
per month. 439-1011 !!1~g£;1e~k or m9nthly. www.holidayo'c.com 

Rent includes heat, air, --:---;:;;:;::;;:.~:;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~~~-=;:=:;:=~;----lights_, maintenance and . DELMAR' $905+ Large, 
light 2BR apt. with garage. 
2nd FLOor. Gels heat, cen
tral air. Residential clrea. 
No Smoking 533-2525 

$26B,ODO, 3 Bedroom, Camp Borders State Land· janitorial. ~~ r:l'§iWlnlm~ 
Flexible lease terms. ~ ~ 2 bath brick colonial in $6g,995.. 5 Acre Camp 

Delmar. Within walking · Lot· $10,9g5, 5 Acres 
Optional services avail- lilttr91111!111tf~ 

distance to Slingerlands .• •. wf New Cabm· $19,g95. 
DELMAR·· Spacious 2BD, Elementary. Over 50 new land bar-
LR, ·DR, basement vifd Call 424.5227. gains. Call for details 

. able • • 
Conference facilities 
Answering/voice mail 

Administrative 
Copy/Postage/Fax 

Mail Drop 

·' 
hookup, central air, ~o . 800-229-7843 Or VlS)t 
smoking/no pets. $925+ .HOUSE FOR SALE www.LandandCamps.com The Miracle League has made it pos

sible for all children with disabilities to 475-1B63 -: 

Ravena- 2 bedroom, unfur
nished, off-street parking, 
yard, brook, first floor, 
$550+ available: May 1. 
756-463B 
Voorheesville • Village

.2BR, 1Bath. $750 heat 
-included. Luge kitchen, 
·livingroom, very nice, 
convenient location. Walk 
to library, park, shopping. 
765'4341 . 

BETHLEHEM: 
A MUST SEE!! 

-.._ 

LOTS & ACREA~E 

Contact Susan Anderson· 
Touhey 

stouhey@tagny.com 
518-458-7726 
www.tagny.com 

· .VACATION • 

participate in organized sports programs iegar<lless of 
their need for assistance during play. Let's show them 
we care by providing a tax-deductible contribution so 

they may continue helping disabled children. 

Come in to have your taxes prepared in April & make.a 
donation to East Greenbush Miracle League and we 

will discount your tax prep fee in the amount of 
your donation. ($25.00 max. discount). 

Call 452•1284 to find a partidpating location nearest youl 

www.jacksonhewltt.com 

Not ready to file? File a FREE Extension with us!' · 
Pay now ... We will discount your tax return when· 
you are 
ready to 

file. 

DE-CLUITER 
your space and 
MAKE MONEY 

Call us ~t: 439·4949 
.to place your ad NOW! 

-~. 

t1ave you tried advertising in the 

Spotlight Newspapers?. 
·One ad all~ws you tli advertise i~ all of these fine Spotlight publicati~ns: 

Tire Spotlight • Colonia Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight 
Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight 

Clltton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight ;. Bumt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight, 
• ' Saratoga Spotlight • Milton Spotlight 

[§P.Q&J Cont~ct us at: 439~4949 to advertise! 

·-

-

-
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Services in the Si!.otlig;;;..;:..ht..;;:.,.;.,·-___;__~···_--:----~---_~ 
BATHROOMS 

TILE REGROUTING, 
REPAIR & CAULK 

$129 .Tile Clean, C~ulk & Seal' 
BR Remodeling-Disabled Solutions 

SPARKUN' JOHNS • 591-G059 

Dog Poop Cleanup 
One time, weekly, b!-weeldy 
FREE service -Find out how 
Call: Healthy Home 

591..0059 

II CONTRACTORS 

I!I}W.I~, ~9HiJL!m~iJi!l\!~ 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR "'" ___ .... """,_ 
Walls Reconditioned· FuD Plaster Repa113 • 

& ExtDrlot Pm1ing • """"'" 
.~ ':1ilj.!J-'.JJ8.28 ~ 

ELECTRICAL 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
0!11 10 11311 !J!Irimce- UcW!tl! ln!Drol 

J439·0352. 424·72241 

I EXCAVATING I 
ARY CARL EXCAVATING 

Fully Insured • 20 years Experience 

Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
• 5antling • Custom Work 
• Refinishing • Repairs • Insured 
• Installation • Work Guaranteed 

REE Estimates . Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SONS 
- CONTRACTORS 
766-2893 or 768-8307 

. RD. 1 Delma~, N.Y.12054 
Masonry and Ca1pentry . 

New snd Repatrs 
Concrete • Block • Brick • Stone 
Roofing· Decks • Garages E!rc. 

I LANDSCAPING I 

D&Qlaon~ 
&. 

Property. 
Maintenance, Inc 

N A Coinpany That Cares" 
• Dethatchlng 

• Spring Cleanups 
•landscape Design , 

• Mulch Edging .. 
• Patios & walkwayS 

"Affoldable. LDwn c;.;.., SeMCe 
_Is· Just A Phone Call Away" 

518-858-.6025 
'. 

Landscape 
Design/Development 

& Management 
All landscapers 

offer FREE estimates! 
H's not a unique service ben'efH ... 

H's a misconception. · -
WANT REAL SERVICE? 

Leammore:. 
contourhinds.com 

CONTOUR lANDSCAPING 
( 518)396-9353 

CHOICE CLEANOUTS 
HoMFS & YARDs · 

• Tree, Leaf, & Brush Removal 
Lawn Mowing, Multh, Lawn Oethalthing 

ll'llllllllng 
ti11111BI!3BaiHUpS 
tlBWD Delblllblag 
IR~ Dverseedill .. 
Earf; ~men sp~ml: s1gn up 
now"& get last smons rates 

JIM&JIM . 
• Spring Cleanups 
• Leaves :JlepJ.oved 

• Mulching--

469-7490 • 399-8601• 588·5386 

PAINTING 
Hennessey Pnrntrng 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall
Home lmpr9vement 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully lilsured 

WM H. ROTHER. 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality Workmanship 

i.\luREo • I!EI'KI!&I!&I• I'RI:E lNI1JL\TI!l 
381-6618 364,2007 

JIA-stru~f!L-xwrecm; L---...,.--__,j 

; F~l & Spring • GutterOeaning · 
OearHJps • Trimming · 

• L1wn Mowing • Pruning • Fer:tilizing 
J·ree BI/11/Wfl'l • Clean & Helwhle 

VOGEL· 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 

~l 518-421·1478 ~ . :~~~~p~~~~LA~~f~~LIST 
Interior - Exterior INSURED 

I LAWN & GARDEN I :=~-~4=3~9~-~7~9~2=2~=:
l.awn: & Landscaping 

• Lawn Mowing • Fall Clean-Ups i:;;n:n~~~:n;;::r.~ 
• Flower Gardens • Shrubs 
• Trees • Pruning & More 

Free Estimates .:. Fully Insured 
Reliable & Courteous Service 

,. I I • ' I :1 I I· 

LAWN SERVICES 

~;;;C;O;;N;;;T;;:RA;;;CT~O;;;RS~il. s~6~i]] -~ 
M. Johnson r.m busllllsslou,..,5/Jym '7 

FREE ESTIMATES 
lANDSCAPE DESIGN 

AND 
INSTAllATION 

Low Prices, Cmu Results 
Call For Free F.mmates 708-0462 . ~ & J. ~R_O~E!fY SERVI_~ES 

Contrac:tii11G 

D.P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION. 

' & REMODELING 
All types ol Interior & Exterior 

Carpentry, Home lmprov.ements 
& General Contracting 
lnSllred·Professlonal 

Re.a~onabfe-Expertenced 

''''"'' (518)465-7642Gl""""'' 

l.!ENNET'!J 
Contracting 

Home Repair 
Services· 

. 461-6731 
www.BmnCIIContractinc.com 

..... 
•Q) 

c: 

~ 
0 ·-.. 
Gl ... 
c -c 
0 ·-en creating comfortable, 
·- - liveable spaces f since 1982 

r:L • kitchens • baths • 
~- additions • fine trim 
~ & cabinetry 

I GUTTERS 'I • New Homes 
• Renovations 

EMPIRE Seamless, LLC . • Trees & Shrubs 
ll!ivyGaugeAJurnlnwii•OuaiilyWD!Imanslllp • Stone Walls . 

Kevlar 
Landscaping 
All Aspects of Landscaping 

Guaranteed leaHt"' Seolot tillmn lilzcoun1 • • 
' s.;, ... tap/fa/ Ols1rid. Faml.. • Walkways & Patios . i .. - ~'- • .• . . 

Call 635-4068 ~27 Years Experience-: ' 518-.944-5093 
&H':m N;"X.~e:"Ji~l" I~ ·,.CRYSTAl GREENS· Wevklj Mowing Specials 

Prompl Safe. Reliable 
• AU RepairslaliJe or Small 

AU Calls Returned 
Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

488-0595 
Kenwood Avenue· • Delmar 

lANDSCAPING. 

663-5257 
lireflyjune@earthlink.net 

Capital Valley landscaping 
li Remodelin 

Free Estimates • Spring Clean-Ups • 
• L.awncare • Decks, Kitchens, Bathrooms • 

Wmdows & llooJs • Roofing & Siding · 
721·1875 or 275-7581 

We do it all! 

s~eve's 
Property Maintenance 

Commercial & Residemial 

Weetfy lawn Malnlenance 
f: - • e e e e e e _f landscape Installations a· Mulching 
~ ... •saG· Seasonal tlaanups & Dethatchlng 

HOME REPAIR & MAIJfTENANCE, LTD. Drainage lnstallallon & Excavation 
• Minor Repairs. Painting Tree Removal & Trimming 

• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpentry Shrub Removal & Trimming 
· • Gutter Cleaning • Electrical Stone & Timber Retaining Walls 

No Job Too Small 439-6863 - - Pressure Washing & Gutter Cleaning 
FREE ESTIMATES •.FULLY INSURED Garage & Basement tleanoutJ 

- ··-- ·---~·-~, -,-r::::-:::-==-====-c=-== · Frie Enmiaus • FuiJj lnsurrid 

H~H!~~:,~~ . (518)365-9882 
•ln!Erio-PD<Iilg·~·-

.• ~·~~ HORTICULTURf 
No)>bToomJJ.w"" OoooR;;n UNUMirrO . 

518-6J.4.8468 • 51S.281-IOJ2 • l t: • 

LANDSCAPING 

Sllnlor Citizen DiscOflnt 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

LAWN CARE 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 
SPRING CLEAN·UP 

_. · i Lawn Dethatching 
· • Lawn Mowing 
• Mulch & Topsoil 

. • Remci'val of Overgrown 
or Unwanted Trees 

& Shrubs 

475-1419 
Call Now for 

Prompt Estimates 

• Hydro!e!d t.-.m Prep • Shrubs & M~ch 
·~ign&J._rutan. _:_N~~WIIl~Repai" 
Call518-365-8851 

- D.E. C. Certifii:d ...: · 

MASONRY 

-~~~~T~~~ 
• Specializing i11: 

• Foundation &: stru,ctural repairs 
• Jahn~ certified restorations 
• Decorative cOnCrete pavers.· ~ 

& retaining Wall installatiOns · 
• Concrete flatwork . 
• Stu~,application & repa~ 

Contact Toit1 DOotz • 
768-~018 or 441-8018 

Insured • Refer"ences Avaiiabfe 

CHARLIE'S PAVING 
AND SEALCOATING 

Paving • Sealcoating 
Stone • Paver Brick 

Fully Insured • Free Estimiztes 
518488-7959/ 518-37~556 
r-~~~~~=-~~r 

JQ.Aspt,alt Pavhjg •. 
"Making Life Smoother" 
. 584·8806 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
All Phases ot"Paving & Excavating 

Free Estimates I Fully Insured· 
Service You Can Trust 

PETCARE I· 

Heated • Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food . 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
Reservations required 

Eleanor Cornell . 

Let Your Business 



The Spotlight 

• • _.' .I,· ~.. . -~ • 

D Home she felt no changes should · ·tha'- although ·there are 
be made that night - . not many of the furnaces 

"! think personally this in operation, the town is 
(From Page 1) is up to the Town Board "planning for the future, 

Councilmen Mark Grinun now to act on," she said. especially with the ~ost of .-
and Warren Redlich, who . S u per visor Ken hf:!ating." 

. ·felt the qraft was overly Runion said he is in The law requires a 
·resbi.ctive. favor of moving' forward .permit for the furnaces, 

Redlich asked whej:her with the law without with· already existing 
the intent of the law is to amendments. ones grandfathered· in; · 
require a person to obtain "! think the committee and sets requirements for 
a permit to have a home has worked on it for operation and conditions 
office, or to buy and seD months. Also, it's a _for· the revocation of the 
goods on eBay. bispartisan committee. permit. 

"Warren, did you leave I'm going to defer to their Stone said restricting 
your.common sen~e at recommendation," he the op~ration of the 
home?" asked Barber in said. furnaces to ·sept. 1 to . 
response. Runion said he expects May 31 "may be. a little to 

April7, 2010 ·Page 31 

The Slingerlands Fire 
Department on New Scotland• 
Road .. The department 
is In the early stages ol · 
planning an· expansion 
to the firehouse, ·which 
ollicials say is cramped. 
The structure was built in 
1966 and expanded- on in 
2001. -

Charles Witf/Spotlighl 

-. Grinun who was unable for a public hearing to be resbictive." D ·G one of the existing bays,· would be closer to Si.S 
tql!ttendthemeeting,sent ~scheduled S?me time in. Earlier -said that . - row . · and the thinkjng is that million. Those are initial 
a letter to the committee May. ·He sa1d he wants ·the D.e Part m·e n t . more modern equipment estimates, though, and 

' ... 

saying a permit should not · to give the residents of . of En vi r·o n me n t a 1' . (From Page 1J wiD lie increasing in size. the final plan might differ 
be necessary for.a minor McKownville time to .. Conservation is 1n · . b hi "There's no doubt that from what's being looked 
home occupation. review the law due to the considering regulating the creasth mg~e.mt ers hP. the apparatus doesn't get at now. · 

· · population density of the fu • d b . means ere 1sn enoug . • . 
:'Yourproposedc\tange · · rnac~s,_.an_. anum er ·storage' space for the any smaller," &k said. . The departnie"nt:s 

Would requl.re any home area and the e_ffect home · of mumc1palities already . d t t' d. A f f 'b"l' b "ld" f d ti h . . . epar men s gear, an scope o eas1 1 1ty Ul . mg reserve un 
busines~ to g~t a newly ~~~~~~~~an ave on ~ave r~~~ation~ ~ ~a~e: it must be stored in the report presented to the ·contains about $226,000, 
created Perm1ttedHome · e sru murucip ties open.Thedepartmenthas Board of Commissioners meaning the project 

·OccupationPermit'Jrom havebannedthefurnaces, ·.approximately45 active March g· 0 utlines an would. have to be 
the town and pay a fee. In Other proposals and 28 have regulated volunteer firefighters. expansion with an bonded, subject to voter 
~y view, this ~equiremen~ 1n addition to sending ·the~ in S?me way, ':"'t!'- 20 "We d~n't have a lot of e q u i p me n t r o o m , approval. 
1 s . u n n e_c!! s sa r Y, the mixed-use development puttin¥ ti':"e. r~strictions room actually behind the expanded vehicle bays,· Voters in Guilderland's 
said Gnmm; ':"'ho andhomeoccupati_onlaw ontherroperation. apparatus or around the. a day room for on-call Westmere Fire District 
operates. M~rk Gnmm- to the Town Board, the • The furnace proposal apparatus for' personnel," EMTsandfortriliningand recently approved by a. 

' C_ommumcatwns out of. committee discussed two was sent to the Town &k said. "It is very tight male and female showers. • comfortable margin a 
h1s home: . , ,· other proposals. Board for review., in the rear· of the engines A ventilation system resolution to bond $5.27 

Despite the concerns One would regulate The secon·d propsal and the wall space." · would also be added to million for a firehouse 
of Grimm anqRedlich; the use of outdoor dealt with regulating That makes mounting the vehicle bays; right expansion. Officials 
the committee decided wood furnaces. Zonin_g ·temporary storage and the fire engines difficult now, there is no venting there gave the size of 
to forwai:d the law to ihe Enforcement Offi,cer disposal structures. when·the department is of diesel fumes when the the apparatus-bays as a 
Town Board, which will Rodger Stone said th~t However, it was tabled responding to. calls_ imd ·department's vehicles are reason for proposing the 
discuss it at the Tuesday, there are currently s1x by the _committee after ·limits whatkind"oftrilining started up. · -~ expansion. • 
April6. • .; _ · • _:;-~~ suchfurnacesinoperation concerns were brought department members -The preliminary cost Eck said there would· 

Committe.e rnember that the town knows upaboutthelawbeingtoo are able to.do indoors. estimatefortheexpansion be public hearings.-and 
Regina,DuBois said the ab()ut resbictive to commercial The latest vehicle the· as configured is about ' info·rmation sessions 
board'bas work~ on tlte • · KenBrowneU,chairman . properties. department purchased is · $1.5 million. Along with as the proposal moves 
diaftf~r!hrre.months, and· ·of the committee, said so large ifviill only fit in equipment, the total cost forward. · 
:-- 1 . u.r'' 

. _·<li9 Splash.· . 
POol SeMilce ·· 

new woYe 
10 + Years Experience 

. . . 
SPRING SPECIAL 

OPENINGS 
· Above Ground: $1'19.99 

ln9roun_d: S149.99 

• Openings • Closings • 
• uRer Changes • , 

• Minor Service and Repairs • 

MENTION THIS AO TO 
RECEIVE AN AODmONAL 

10%0FF 

eau No_w: 
• · 8) 317-71RnQI 

~ . 
SpoelighcNewspapers 
Business Directory 
~439-4940 

, 

Tree Removal, Jnmming. 
. Stump Gnnding • . 

I Backy<mlniard to .Reach Stumps Ok 
Stann Damage Repair 

Lot Cleanng 
Bucket Truck Available 

?ltikd
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Estimates/Insured ~ · 
Reliable SeNice, ~ 

439-8707 

SpotlightNewspapers Bt,J.siness Directory AD Rates 
Delmar• Colonie • Loudonville • Schenec/ady (Niskayuna, Rofferdam,Scotia.Gienville) 

Saratoga (Clifton Park, Bum/ Hills, Millon, Malta, Sa(iltoga) 

(total cost for4 week run- 6 Col format) • Deadline: Thursday at,4:DO p.m. 
~~~~ 

Size DIG CIL D/Q/~IL SCH/SAR · All Papers· 

I Col.x I" $45.00 .. $51.00 $72.00 $51.00 $99.00 . 

I Col. x 2" $90.00 $92.00 $133.00. $92.00 $184.00 

I Col:x3" $133.00 $143.00 $204:oo $143.00 $265.00 Call Lynne 
I Col. x 4" $179.00 $184.00 $270.00 $184.00 $357.00 

439-4940 

• 

, 

-
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LEGAL NOTICE' _,• ._,., · 
LEGAL NOTICE 

. LEGAL NOTICE • 
NOTICE "OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY NAME: COR
RIGAN FAMILY PROPER
TIES, LLC 
DATE OF FILING: 
0211212010 
OFFICE LOCATION: Al
bany County AGENT FOR 
SERVICE: Corrigan Family 
Properties, LLC 413 Wef
lington Road Delmar, New 
York·12054. "PURPOSE: 
To engage ii1 any lawful act 
or activity for which United 
Liability ComPanies mciy be 
organized under the New 
York LLCC. 
60384 . 
(April7, 20fO) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

-COMPANY. NAME: Errands
A-Us, LLC: Articles of Or~ 

, ganization of the LLC were 
filed with the NY Secretary 
of State (SSNY) on 2110/10. 
Office LocatiQn Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 470 
Feura Bush Road, Glen
mont, NY 12077. Purpose: 
For any ·lawful purpose. 
60385 
(April7, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE ., 

Notice of Formation 'of 
Hampton Programming 

· LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 3/4/1 0. Office 
location: Albany Co. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process· 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall· mail process 
to: Harvard Business Ser
vices; Inc., 99 Washington 
Ave Ste. 805A, Albany, NY 

. 12210. Purpose: any lawful 
· actWities. · · 

60433 
' (April7, 2010) 

lEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE ·'- -· -·- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL N-9T[CE . ·~ LEGAL NOTICE 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTiCE' '' . •' 
Albany. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
any ·suCh process served 
to: BuUock Boys, LLC, 145 
Bullock Road, Slingerlands, 
NY 12159. Purpose: Any 
lawful.act. 
60438 
(April-7, 201 0) 

Delmar, NY 12054 
60448 
(April7, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

may be served. SSNY shall (April7, 201 0) LEGAL NOTICE. 
mail process to: Allstate Notice of formation of 
Corp.Svcs., 99Washinglon MEGA VISION OPTOM-
Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY LEGAL NOTICE ETRY·.& OPHTHACMIC 
"12260. Registered Agent c YS 
uponwhomprocessmaybe NOTICE OF. ORGA- DISPENSINGPLL aN 
served:AIIstateCorp.Svcs., NIZATION OF BARRE LLC Formation filed with 

Notice of Formation of 99 washington Ave., Ste .. STRENGTH, LLC SSNY on 02/16/10. Off. 
LAFFEY· REAL ESTATE 1008, Albany, NY 12260. On March~. 2010 •• Barr,e Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
OF JACKSON HEIGHTS, Purpose:' Profession of Strength, L[C (the LLC) designated as agt. of LLC, 

bany, NY 12260. Registered 
Agent upon whom process 
may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: Profession 
of Architecture. 
60532 
(April7, 2010) 

LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed Law -fJied Art1cles of Organ1za- upon whom process maY. 
with SSNY on 3/11/10. Of- 604S5 4 lion with the New York Stale be served. SSNY shall ma1l LEGAL NOTICE 
f. 1 · Alb c ty Department of State The copy" of process to: The .......:. 
ICe ocatJon: any oun · (April7, 2010) pr1·nc·1pal business lo~ation LLC,187 Avenue U, Brook- Notice of Qualification of SSNY designated as agent 

C rh of the LLC is 48 Howard lyn, NY 1 1"223. Purpose:. Times Development Lim-
LEGAL NoTICE of ~l w om process Street, Albany Coun~ New Any Lawful purposes. ited USA, LLC. Fictitious • agamst may be served. LEGAL. NOTICE' 

Litigation Resolution Servic~ SSNY ·shall mail process York. The New York ecre- 60525 Name: MCS-Technology 
es, LLC Notice of Formation to: c/o The LLC, 46 State Notice of FormatiOn of F8n- tary of .State is designated (April7, 2010) Solutions. Authority filed 
oftheabovelimiledliability St., Albany, NY 12207. The tastic Ginseng LLC. Arts as the agent upon whom with Secy. Of .. State of N.Y. 
ComPa_n·y ("LLC"). Articles _registered age!lt is: USA OfOrg. filed with Secy. process against the.LLC · (SSNY)·on 03/09/10. LLC 
of Organization (DOM LLC) Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at Of State of NY (SSNY) may· be served. The post LEGAL NOTICE f:ormed in New Jersey (NJ) 
filed with the Secretary of · the same address. Purpose: on 03/04/10. Office loca- office address to which the on 04/04/08. Office loca-

·State of New York (uSSNY") all laWful activities. tion: Albany County:SSNY Secretary of State shall. Notice of Formation of 32- lion: Albany County. SSNY 
on December 21,2009. 60450 designated as agent of. mailacopyofanyprocess· 12 MEDI!l: LLC: Arts. of designatedasagentofLLC 
Office location, County of (April7,2010) LLC upon whom process against the LLC served Org. was flied. with S~NY uponwhomprocessagainst 
Albany. SSNY has been against it may be serv.ed. upon him or her to the LLC on 3/4/10. Off1ce location: · it may be served. SSNY 
d~signated as agent of the SSNY shall mail process is c/o Crane· & Parente, 48 Albany County. SSNY _des· shall mail process to: 99 . 
LLC upon whom process LEGAL NOT!CE to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 Howard Street, Albany, New ignated as agent. of LLC Washi,ngtonAve., Ste._1008, 
against it may be served. WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, Yo~k 12207. The LLC is. whomprocessaga1nstmaY. Albany, NY 12260. Reg-
SSNY shall mail a copy of Notice of Formation. of Albany, NY 12260. Regis- organized forth~ purpose beserved.SSNYshallmall istered_Agent upon whom 
any such process_ served Rehman Advisory LLC. tared Agent upon whom of the operat!C!n of a barre process to: c/o The LLC, process may be served: 99 
to: Litigation Resolution Arts.ofOrg.filedwithSecy. process may be served: workout facility and any 46 State St.,_A!bany; NY WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 
Services, LLC, P.O. Box of Stale of NY (SSNY) on Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 other lawful business. 12207. The registered a~enl Albany, NY 12260. • NJ ad-
13716, Albany, NY 12212. 3/9/10~ Office location: AI- Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 60512 • • - IS: USA Corporate Serv1ces dress of LLC:.55 Carter Dr., 
Purpose: Any lawful act. bany Co. SSNY designated Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: • (April 7, 2010) Inc. at the same address, Edison, NJ 08817. Arts. Of. 
60439 as agent of LLC upon whom any lawful activity. · ~urpose. all lawful act1v1- Org. filed with NJ Dept. Of 
(A '17 2010) process agitinst it may be 60456 ties. Treasury, State Treasurer, 

-_p_n~·------ served. SSNY shall mail (April7 2010) LEGAL, NOTICE 60526 225 W. Slate St., Trenton, 
-process to: Delaney Cor- ' ' (Apnl7, 2010) NJ 08608. Purpose: any. 

LEGAL NOTICE porate Services, Ltd., 99 Notice of Qualificiltion· of lawful activity. 
Washington Ave., Ste.805A, LEGAL NOTICE Branford Environmental· 60533. 

NOTICE OF .. ORGANIZA- Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: Systems, L.P. Authority filed, LEGAL NOTICE (AprU 7, 2010) 
TION-OF CRANE & PAR- any lawful activities.. NoticeofFormationofNos- with Secy. of State of _NY 
ENTE, PLLC On.March 60451 trand Building 1 LLC. Arts (SSNY) on 3/1/10. Office NOTICE OF FORMATION 
11,2010, Crane & Parente, (April7, 2010) Of Or g. filed with Secy. location: Albany County. of Clinical Technology Ad- LEGAL NOTICE 
PLLC(the"PLLC")filedArti- Of State of NY (SSNY) LP formed in Texas (TX) visors, LLC. Art. of Org. 
cles of Organization with the on 02/10/10. Office toea- on 7/14/09. SSNY desig- filed w/Secy. of Stale of NY KGP ASSOCIATES LLC, 
New York Slate Department LEGAL NOTICE tion: Albany" County. SSNY naled as agent of LP upon (SSNY) on.3/2110. O~ice Articles of Org. filed N.Y. 

-of State. The princ1pal busi- · . . . . . designated as agent of whom process against it location: ~lbany County. Sec. of State (SSNY) 17th 
ness location of the PLLC is Not1ce of QualificatiOn of LLC upon whom process mar..be served._SSNY shall SSNY de~1gnated as agent day of February, 2010. Of-· 
48 Howard Street, Albany Dancing Queen SPV, LLC. against it may be served. mall process_to. Registered tor serv1ce of _process. lice in Albany Co. at 7015 
County Albany New York. ·Authority filed with Secy. SSNY shall mail process Agent Solut1ons, Inc., 99 SSNY shall mall process Kevin Lane, Schenectady, 
The New York Secretary of' of State of NY (SSNY) on to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 • Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, to PO Box 15019, Albany, New York 12303. SSNY 
State is designated as the 3/5/,1 0. Off1ce locat1on: Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 12260. TX a_d- NY 1221 ~: Purpose. Any design. agt. upon whom pro-
agent upon whom process Albany County. LLC formed Albany, NY 12260. Regis- dress of LP: 8411 lndustnal lawful actiVIty. cess may be served. SSNY 
against the PLLC n;ay be inDelawar~(OE)on3/2/10. _tared Agent upon whom Dr.,- Pearland, TX 7~~~4. 605~7 shallmallcopyofprocessto 
served. The post off1ce ad-· SSNY designated as agent process may be served: a.lso the~ddress of the pnn- (Apnl7, 2010) 7015Kevin Lane, Schenect-
dresstowhichthe!?ecretlllry ofL~CuP.onwhomprocess ,Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 c1pal off1ce. Nanye/address · ady, New York 12303. Reg. 
of State shall mall a copy agamst 1t may ~e served. Washington Ave., Ste.1008, of genl. ptr. ava1la~Je f~C!m Agt. upon whom process 
of any process against the SSNY shall mall proc~ss Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: _ SSNY. Cert. of LP flied w1th. · LEGAL NOTICE may be served: Spiegel & 
PLLC serv"ed upon it is 48 to: The LLC, 375 GreenWich any lawful activity. · DE Secy. of State, Federal& . . " ' Utrera, P.A., P.C. 1 Maiden 
Howard Street, Albany, New St., NY, NY 10013, also the 60457 Duke of York Sts., Dover, DE Not1ce of Format1~n of Be- Lane, NYC· 10038 1 800 
York 12207. The PLLC is address of the princi~al (April 7, 2010) 1990L Purpose: any lawful . lorgeyLLC. Arts. of Org. 576-11 oo Purpose: Any 
organized for the purpose of o~1ce. ~ddrel?S to be mam- _actiVities. - :"' flied w1th Secy. of State of lawful purpose.,, · .... ~ 
practicinglawandanyother .tamedmDE:160Greentree 60514_ -~Y (SSf-:~Y) on 3/3/10. Of- 60535 • · . "l 

lawful business. - Dr., Ste. 101, Dover, DE LEGAL NOTICE (April 7, 2010) f1ce loca11o~: Albany County. (April?, 2010) ' 
60440 · 19904. Arts of Org. filed SSNY designated as agent 
{April7, 2010) with DE Secy.Of State, 401. Notice Ot Formation of Nos- of L~C Uf?On whom process 

Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, trand'Bl!ilding 2 LLC. Arts ... LEGAL NOTICE aga1nst It may ~e served. LEGAL NOTICE ·fr 
DE 19901. Purpose: any Of Org. filed ·with Secy. SSNY shall ma1l process 
lawful activities. Of Stale of NY (SSNY) Notice.of Qualification of lo:c/oTheLLC,133W.71st LOUIS SWEET LLC .Ar-LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Notice of formation of Pro
PGS ·af Connecticut, LLC. fessionallimitedUabilityCo. 
Authority filed with Secy. Name: Or. Lorelei's Healthy 
of State of NY (SSNY) on Beginnings- Breastfeeding 
3/8/10. Office location: AI-- Medicine, PLLC. Articles at 

60452 on 02/10/10. Office toea- Autumn Post LLC. Authority St., #3A, NY, NY 10023. 'ticles of 0rg. filed NY Sec. 
(April 7, 201 O) lion: Albany County. SSNY filed wijh Secy. of Slate of NY Purpose: any lawful act1v- State (SSNY) 3/4/1 o. Office 

LEGAL NOTICE 

bany County. LLC formed Organization were filed with Notice of Formation of VM 
in ConneCticut (CT) on ·theSecretaryofStateofNY 52-06 Realty, LLC. Arts 
7/14/2008. SSNY desig- (SSNY) on· 3/1/10. Office 01 Org. filed with Secy. 
naled as agent of LLC upon Location: Albany County. Of. Slate of NY (SSNY) 
whom process-againSt it SSNYhasbeendesignated on 02/10/10:·0ffice loca-

designated as agent of (SSNY)on 3/4/10. Office to- lty. in Albany Co, SSNY desig. 
LLC upon whom process cation: Albany County. LLC 60528 _ agent off LLC upon whom 
against it may be served. formed in Delaware (DE) on (April7, 2010) process may- be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 1218/09. SSNY designated • - SSNY shall mail copy of 

- mar. be served. SSNYshall as agent of PLLC whom lion: Albany County."SSNY 
. mall process to: c/o lncorp process against it may be designated as agent of 

Serv•ces, Inc., One Com- served. SSNY. shall" mail LLC upon whom process 
merce Plaza, 99Washington copy of process to PLLC at against it may be served. 
Ave., Suite 805A, Albany, PO Box #541 Slingerlands, SSNY shall mail process 
"NY 12210-2822, also the NY 12159. Purpose: For any to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
R9Qistered Agent. Address lawful purpose. WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 
to be maintained in CT: c/o 60445 · Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
HerbertF.Harrington,Jr.,21 (April?· 2010) tared Agent upon whom 
Queens Grant Dr., Fairfield, process may be served: 
CT, 06430. Arts of Org. filed Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
with CT Secy. Of State, 30 LEGAL NOTICE Washington Ave., Sle. 1008, 
Trinity St., Hartford, CT . Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
06106. P!Jrpose: any lawful Home Buyer Best Realty,. any lawful activity 
activities, · . . . LLC Articles of Organiza- 60453 . · 
60434 ' tion of this Limited Liability ·(Aprit 7 2010) 
(April7, 2010) Company (LLC) were flied ---·--~-=-,--

with the SeCretary of State .._ 
of New York (SSNY) on LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE February 24, 2010. By 
Amendment dated March Notice of Formation of VM 

Bullock Hospitality, LLC 8, 2010, the name of the 52-02 Really, LLC. Arts 
Notice. of Formation of the LLC was changed to Home Of Org. filed with Secy. 
above Limited Liability Com- Buyers Best Really, LLC. Of State of NY (SSNY) 
pany eLLC") .. Articles of The LLC maintains its office on 02/10/10. Office loca
Organlzation (DOM LLC) in Albany County. SSNY is tion: Albany County. SSNY 
filed. with the Secretary of designated as agent of LLC designated as agent of 
State of New York (uSSNY") upon whom process against LLC upon whom process 
on January 21,2010. Of-_ it may b~ served. SSNY against it may be served. 

.• fica location, County of ·shall mail a copy of any SSNY shall mail process 
Albany. SSNY has been process served to the LLC to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
designated as agent of the at: c/o Young Sommer, LLC, Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
LLC upon whom process 5 Palisades Drive, Albany, Albany, NY 12260. Regis
against it may be ·served. NY 12205. Purpose: for any tared Agent upon whom 
SSNY shall mail a copy of lawful_ activity for which lim- process may be served: 
an~ such process served to: ited liabil~ companies may Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
BulockHospitality,LLC, 145 be forme under. the law. . WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, 
Bullock Road, Slingerlands, 60447 Albany, NY 12260.Purpose: 
NY 12159. ·Purpose: Any (April7, 2010) any lawful activity.· 
lawful act. 60454 
60437 (April7, 2010) 
(April7, 2010) LEGAL ~OTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
lEGAL NOTICE 0F LIMITED LIABILITY 

COMPANY (LLC). Name: 
Bullock Boys, LLC Spinney Realty, LLC. Ar
Notice of Formation of the ticles of OrganizatiOn filed 
above Limited Liability Com- with NY- Secretary of State 
pany (uLLC"). Articles of on March 3, 201.0. Purpose: 
Organization (DOM LLC) any· lawful aCtivity. Office: 
filed with .tfie Secretary of Albany County. Secretary 
Stale of New York ("SSNY") of Stale is agent for process· 
on ·March 3, 2010. Of- against LLC and shall mail 
fice location, County of ·copy to 1 ·Juniper Drive, 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice .of Formation at Law 
Office Of Stone & AssoCi
ates, PLLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of. State of 
NY (SSNY) on 02/23/10. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of PLLC upon
whom process against it 

to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 as agent of LLC upon whom process to POB 222, West· 
washington Ave., Ste. 1008, process against it may be LEGAL NOTICE arlo, NY 12193. PurpOse: 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- served. SSNY shall mitil Any lawful purpose. Prin-
tered Agent Up9n whom process to: Brandon RosSer, ~otVi~e.of FoWrn;ahtioFn of ~yhs- cipal business location: 
process may be served: c/o 54 Thompson St., 4th Fl., tiC ISIOns It oresl~ I, Vanleuven Ad, Westerlo, 
Allstate Corp: Svcs., 99 NY, NY 10012, also the ad- LLC . Arts Of Org. filed "NY 12193 
washington Ave., ste.1008, dress of the principal office. with Secy. Of State of NY 60537 · ~ 
Albany, NY-12260. Purpose: Address"to be maintained in (SSN)") on 01/25/10. Office (April 7 2010) 
any lawful activity. · DE: 32 W. loockerman St., location: Albany County. ---~· ------,..-
60458 · Ste.201, Dover, DE 19904. SSNYdesignaledasagent 

Arts· of Org. filed with DE of LLC upon whom process 
(April?, 2010) Secy."Of State, 401 Fed- ·against it may be served. 

eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE SSNY shall mail process 
LEGAL NOTICE • 19901. Purpose: any lawful· to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 

Notice· of Form8tion Of.Basil 
Constant LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 12108/09. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 

·of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall· mail process 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington AVe., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis
tered Agent upon whom 
process may be served: 

activities. · Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
60515 · .. Albany, NY 12260. Regis-
(April7, 2010) tared Agent upon whom 

Allstate Corp. Svcs·., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste.1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
60459 
(Apri17, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. LEGA,L NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). . 
Name: COLUMBIA 16 NS 
II LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with NY Secretary 
of Slate, March 8, 20-10. 
Purpose: to en~age in any 
lawful act or act1vity. Office: 
in Albany County. SecretarY 
of State 1s agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 302 Washington 
Avenue Ext., Albany, NY 
12203. 
60517 
(April7, 2010) 

Notice of Formation of Blue · --'----'-----:-
- Seven Acquisitions, LLC . · 
Arts Of Org. filed whh Secy. LEGAL NOTICE 
Of Stale of NY (SSNY) . 
on 06/15/09. Office loca- Noticeoftormation"of WCF 
t. A C ·ss y HOLDINGS LLC a NYS LLC 1on: lbany ounty. N F • . 1.1 d . SS 
designated as agent of ormat1on 1 e w1th . NY 
LLC upon wh~m process, on 03/08/·1 0. Off. l~c .. At
against it may be served. bany Co. SSNY designated 
SSNY. shalr mail process as agt. of LLC, upon whom 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 process may b~ served. 
Washington Ave .• Ste.1008, SSNY shall mall copy of 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis- process to: The LLC, 36-36 
tared Agent upon whom 33rd St, Ste 306, long Is· 
process may be served: land, NY 11106. Purpose: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 Any Lawful purposes. 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 60523 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: (April 7, 201 0) 
any lawful activity. --'-·--'------:--
60460 

process may be served: 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
60530 
(April7, 2010) 

' LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Te
bano & Associates, PLLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of ·state of NY (SSNY) on 
01/15/10. Office location:
Aibany Couniy. SSNY des
ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: 18 
Cavalier Way, Latham, NY 
1"2210. Purpose: Profession 
of Law. · 
60531 ' 

"(April7, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Met
ro Code Architecture PLLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State ol NY (SSNY) on 
03/09/10. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of PU.C 
upon whom process against 
iLmay be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: · All
state Corp. Svcs., 99Wash
ington Ave., Ste. 1008, AI-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of Why 
Not Horses l_LC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secy. of 
State of N.Y.\SSNY) on 
2/22/2010. 0 lice loca
tiop: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: WNH 
LLC 26 Tanner Cr. Slinger
lands, NY 12159. For·any 
lawful purpose. 
60603 
(April7, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of PAS
SAIC HOLDINGS LLC. Arts. 
oi.Org. was filed withSSNY 
on 3/17110. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated ~s agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall · 

-mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 Stale St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
60604 
(April7, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
YATES GROUP LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 3/17/10. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as· agent of 
LLC whom process again~t 



· lbe Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE, . 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St, ·Albany; 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Servic.es Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 

·activities. · 
-60605 
(Aprtl7, 2010) 

-~ 
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LEGAL NOTICE...- LEGAL NOTICE., -- LEGAL NOTICE· -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE_ • -··-- lEGAL NOTICE~·~:.:':: 
LEGAL NOTICE 12186 SSNYdesignatedasagent of. LLC"whom process Name: NEIGHBORHOOD with SSNY on 11/12/09. 

' Dated: .March 31, 2010 · of LLC upon whom process against may be served. PET SITTING, LLC. Ar- Off. Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY 
VOORHEESVILLE CEN- against it may be served. SSNY shall mail process ticles of OrQanization were designated as agt. of LLC, 
TRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT Dorothea Pfleiderer SSNY shall mail copy of to: c/o The LLC, 46 State filed with the Secretary of upon whom process ·maY.· 
NOTICEOFPUBLICHEAR· District Clerk • process to PO Box 8627, ~St., Albany, NY 12207. The State of New York (SSNY) be served. SSNY shall mall 
lNG, BUDGET VOTE, AND AND NOTICE IS-~LSO Albany, NY 12208.Purpose: registered agent is: USA on February 22, 2010 .. copyofprocessto:The LLC, -
ELECTION GIVEN that a public hear- any lawful activities. · . Corporate Services Inc. at Office location, ALBANY n9 East 49th St.: Brooklyn, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV· ing of the qualified voters 60681 thesameaddress.Purpose: COUNTY. SSNYisdesig· NY 11203. Purpose: Any 
EN THAT a public hear- of Voorheesville Central (April7 2010) all lawful activities. nated as agent of the LLC Lawful purposes. •.,. 
ing of the qualified voters School Dif?trict, County of ' 60693 . upon whom process against LD-22278 ·- · 
of Voorheesville Central Albany, State of New York : (Apfil7, 2010) it may be served. SSNY· (April?, 2010) . . .,-. 
School District, County of willbeheldonMay3,2010 'LEGAL NOTICE shall mail a·copy of any " 

LEGAL NOTICE A!bany, State of New York at-7:00p.m. in the Voorhees- process against the LLC to. 
lo , will be held on ~ay 10, 2010 ville Public Library for the · Notice of Formation of-The LEGAL NOTICE ~ 69 Orchard Street, Delmar, LEGAL NOTICE 
NoticeofFormationofBUR- ·at 7:30p.m. 1~ the Large presentation of the Public Cap Com Group, LLC;Art. New York 12054. Purpose: 
BANK GROUP LLC. Arts. Group lnstruc;tton Room of 'Ubrary'budget tor the year of Org. filed Sec'y of State PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Any lawful purpose. NOTICEOFFILINGOFTHE 
o!Org.wasfiledwithSSNY the Voorheesville Middle 2010·2011. (SSNY)3/11/10.0fficeloca· that the Village of Voor· LD-22268 ARTICLESOFORGANIZA· 
on 3/17/10. Office toea· SchooVCiayton A. Bouton AND' NOTICE IS ALSO lion: Albany County. SSNY ·hQesville will conduct a- (Aprtl7, 2010) TION OF 69 NPS OPERAT· 
lion: Albany County. SSNY High School in said district ·GIVEN that said vote will designated as agent of LLC public hearing ·at Village lNG, LLC UNDER LIM)TED 
designated as agent of for the presentation of a ·be helq on Tuesday, May 18, upon whom process against Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave, LIABILITY COMPANY LAW 
"LLC whom process against budget for the school year 2010 in the Voorheesville it- may be serve'd. SSNY Voorheesville, NY on April LEGAL NOTICE SECTION 206 . 
. maybeserved.SSNYshall 201Q-2011. Middle School Foyer. The' shall mail copy of proce~ 14,2010at6:00pm.tocon· .... ~ . The· name of thE! limited 
mail process to: c/o The AND NOTICE_ IS ALS9 . polls will open at 2:00p.m. to 18 Computer Drive East, siderthe201Q-2011 budget NOtice of fo"rmation of liability company (LLC) is: 
LLC, 46 State St, Albany, GIVEN that satd vote wtll Eastern Daylight Saving Albany, NY 12205. Purpose: before final adoption. · UPTOWN COMMUNICA· 69 NPS OPERATING, LLC. 
NY .12207. The registered be hel~ on Tuesday, May ~8, Time and voting will pro- any lawful ~ctivities. A public meeting regard- · TIONS NY LLC a NYS-LLC Articles of Organization 
agent is: USA Corporate 2q10 m the Voorheesville ceed until 9:00p.m. on the. 60682 · ing the sewer extension Formation filed with SSNY we·re filed on July 16, 2009 
Services Inc. at the same Middle _School Foyer. The following: ~ (April7, 2010) on Maple Ave will begin on 01/07/10. Off. Loc.: AI- with the Secretary of State 
address. Purpose: all lawful· polls Will open at 2:00 p.m. 1. To elect a member of at 7pm. bany Co. SSNY desiQnate.d (SS). The office of the LLC 
activities. Eastern, Dayl_ight !?aving the Library Board for a 5· Linda M. Pasquali as agt. of LLC, upon whom is in Albany County,· NY 
60606 . Time an? votmg Will pro- year tirm terminating June LEGAL NOTICE Clerk Treasurer process may be served. The LLC shall dissolve on 

• (Aprtl7, 2019) ceed unt1l 9:00p.m: on the 30, 2015, to fill the vacancy _ _ _ . 60696 SSNY shall mail copy of December 31, 2059 .. The 
followmg: . created by the expiration of Not1ce of O~ahf!catiOQ. of (April7, 2010) process to: The LLC, 36- SS of NY is designated 

, 1. To elect two (2) memb~rs the term of Rita StE!in. l!ltegrated L1ght1n~ St;>lu- 36 33 St., Ste. 306, Long as agent of the LLC upon 
of the Board of EducatiOn 2. To vote· on the annual . t1ons, LLC. Authonty f1led Island, NY-11106. Purpose: whom process against it 

Notice of Fonnation of SAM-- !Or 4-year terms termina~- Public Library budget and · with Secy. of State of ~Y · · LI~GAL NOTICE Any Lawful purposes. ·may be servei:t. The address 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SON VENTURES LLC.Arts. 1~g June 30, 2014, to fill the appropriation of the (SSNY) on 3/16/10. Offtce - LD-22272 to which the SS shall mail a 
of Org. was.qted with SSNY the ya~ncy created by the necessary funds to meet the locat1on: Alb~ny County. Notice of FormatiOn of (April7_, 2010) coj)y of any process against 
on 3/17/10. Office loca- exp1!at1on J?f .the terms ?f estimate of expenditures, LLC formed m .Maryland HAAN PROJECT.S LLC. • it served upon him or her iS 
lion: 1\lbany County. SSNY David M. Gibson and Kevtn and to authorize the levy of (MD) on 10/9/2008. SSNY Arts. of Org. was filed with- . the LLC, 109 Ontarto Street, 
designated as agent 0 r- T.Kroencke. taxesforthispurpose. des•gnated,as agent of SSNY on 2/17/10. Office LEGALNPTICE Albany, New York 12206. 
LLC whom process against 2 .. To vote on the Annual AND NOTICE IS ALSO LLC upon whom process location: Albany County. . _ . . . · The purpose of the LLC is 
may be served. SSNY shall SchO?I ~udget and.the ap- GIVEN that a copy Of the against it may ~e served. SSNY designated as agent Not1ce of formation of 312 to engage in any lawful act. 
·mail process to: c/o The propnatiOn of the nece~ry statement of the amount SSNY sh~ll mall p~ocess of LLC whom process B~IGHTON BEACH AVE, ·or activity for which limited 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, funds to ":'eel the est1mate of money which will be re- to: c/o National Registered against may be served. ~lC ~ NYS_ LLC Forrrya- ·liability companies may. be 

. NY .12207. The registered of e~pend1tures, and to au- quired for the ensuing year Agents, Inc:, 875 Avenue S~NY shal! mail process · t1on f1led w1th SSNY on formed, both within and 
agent is: USA Corporate th~nze the levy of taxes_for for library pu~poses, exclu- of the Amencas, Ste. 50_1, . to. c/o The LLC, 46 State 02/03/10. Off. Loc.: Albany without NY state -
Services Inc. at the same th1s8urpose. sive of public money, may be NY, NX 10~01. ~ddr~ss to St., Albany, NY 12207. The Co. SSNY designated as LD~22281 · · 
ad~r~~s. Purpose: allla~ul AN NOTICE I_S ALSO obtai':le:~.by any taxpayerln be mamtamed 1n MD: 20 registered agent is: USA agt.ofLLC, upon whom pro- (April7 2010) 
actiVIties. · G_IV~N that ~t sa1d Annual the dlstnct dunng the four- S. qharles St., Ste_. 1200, Corporate Services Inc. at cess may be served. SSNY ___ • -------

. 60607 ~ District Elect1on and Budget _ teen days immediately pre- ···Baltimore, MD. 21201. Arts the same_ address. Purpose: shall mail copy of process 
(Aprtl 7 201 O) Vote to be held on May 18, ceding the Annual Meeting of Org. filed w1th MD Secy. all lawful activities. to: The LLC, 312 Brighton LEGAL NOTIC~ 

' ~010, t~e follow!nQ propo~i- except Saturday, SundaY Of 8_tate, 301 W. Preston St., LD-22254 Beach Ave., Brooklyn, NY 
•. I! liOns WJII be sutimttted: or holiday at the follow- Baltimore, MD 21201, Pur· (April?, 2010) · 11235. Purpose: Any law- NOTICE OF FILING OF 

,, LEGAL NOTICE . CPHROSPEOOSFITBIUOSNE:S PUR· ing schoolhouses iri which 'p6o0s6e84: any lawful acttvllleS. fuLDI p2u2r2p7o3ses. . TGHAENIZAA~TIOICNLEOSF06F9 NOPRS· 
' A : ~ . ~school is maintained during.. . - · • ,.... ' ''· -

Notice of Formation of AY·- -RESOLVED, thatthe Board the hours· designated: (Aprtl7, 2010) - • LEGAL NOTICE" (Aprt17, 2010) -. REALTY, LLC UNDER LIM· 
DIN MANAGEMENT LLC. of Education of the Voor·. Schoolhouses.· ' . ' • · ITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

- 10 fil.d · h h ·11 c t 1 s h ·1 Notice of Qualification of • • - ~ 4 -LAW SECTION 206 
Arts. 0 rg. was 1 e Wll eesvt e ·en ra c_ 

00 Hours ' · · LEGAL NOTICE Retail Data, LLC. AuthoriK• • -LEGAL NOTICE The name of the lt'mt'led 
.. SSNY on 3/22110. Offtce Dtstncttshereby?uthonzed Voorheesville Elementary fl d 'th S 1 Stat ·~ 
·location: Albany County. to pay the cost of the pur- School 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 · ~ ... -11· 1 e WI ecy. 0 e 0 . ·- · • liability company (LLC) is: . 
SSNY designated as agent cha~e <?f ~chool buses, in- p.m , Notice of Qualification of .. NY (SSNY) On 1/12/10. Of-· Notice of formation of FIS-"" 69 NPS REALTY, LLC. 
of LLC \Ynom process cludtng InCidental expenses, Clayton A. Bouton High TADAS CAPITAL LLC. Au- fice location: Albany County. SERVICE, LLC a NYS LLC Articles of Organization 

, againSt may be served; at ·a maximum estimated School 8:30 a·.m. to 3:00 thority filed with SecY. of LLC formed in Virginia (VA) Formation filed with SSNY _ were filed on July 16/ 2009 
-;. SSNY shall mail process cost of $255,400, and that p.m.- State of NY (SSNY) on on 12/10/04. SSNY d~sig- on 02103/10. Off. Loc.: AI-· with the Secretary o State 

to: c/o The LLC, 46 State said amount, or so much· AND NOTICE IS ALSO 3/16/10. Office location: AI- · nated as agent of LLC upon· bahy Co. SSNY designated~ (SS). The office of the LLC 
St., Albany,· NY 12207. The thereof as may be: neces- GIVEN that the petitions. bany County. LLC formed in whom process against it as agt. of LLC, upon whom is in Albany County, NY. 
registered agent is: USA ... sary, shall· be raised by nominating candidates fOr Delaware (DE) on 1/20/10 .. rna~ be served. SSNY s~all process may be served, The LLC shall dissolve on 
Corporate Services Inc. at the levy of a tax upon the the office of the Library SSNY designated as agent mall process·to: Cap1tol SSNY shall mail copy of December 31, 2059. The 
thesameaddress.Purpose: taxable property of said Boardmustbefiledwiththe ·ofLLCuponwhomprocess Services, IQC., 1218 Cen- erocess to: The LLC, 634 SS of NY-is design·ated 
all lawful activities. ~_chool Di~t~ct and collected Clerk of the Library Board against It may be served.- tral Ave., ~te. 100, Albany,. an Dam St., North Wood- as agent of the LLC upon 
60608 ~- -i . ··~· -t • ........ , 10 ar:-nual .nstallm_ents as _not later than the 30th day SSNY shall mail process NY 12205. VA addrt?SS of mere, NY 11581. Purpose: whom process. against it 

~~(April], 2010) provided by _Section 41 ~ •preceding the school meet- to: c/o Capitol Services, LLC: 2235 Staples Mill Rd., Any Lawful purposes. maybe served. The address 
• ...,. ~... ~~the_ ~du~t1on Law; and, in g. ~Each petition must Inc., 1218 Central Ave., Richmon_d, VA ~3230.' Arts. LD-22274- . to which the SS shall mail a 

, _ ~ 1n anttctpat1on of such tax, be directed to the Clerk of Ste~-100, Albany, NY 12205. "'"of Org.,flled With VA Secy. • (April7, 2010) copY of any process against 
bl. ,- 1 sa'd School • DE address of LLC: 615 S. Of State, 1300 East Main · it served upon him.or her is I;.EGAL NOTICE -.. , , 0. 1g_a IOns 0 . I the Library Board; must be S 1 Fl R' h d VA 

~· . . Q1stnct shall be 1ssued. signed by at least twenty- DuPont Hwy,, Dover, DE t., st ·•· IC mon ,. the LLC, 1090ntario Street, 
. Notice of Formation of NEW- ~ AND NOTICE. IS ALSO five (25) qualified voters of 19901.L Arts. of Oi'g. filed 23219. Purpose: any lawful LEGAL NOTICE Albany, New York 12206, 
. GENT MANAGEMENT LLC. GIVEN that a copy of the the district must state the with DE-Secy. of State ... 401 Lact or activity. - Notice of ,;rm~tion of NA- The .purpose of the LLC is 

Arts. of Org. was. filed with statement of the amount name and-~esidence of the Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, LD-22260 to engage in any lawfutact 
SSNY on 3/22/10 .. ·0ffice of money which will be re· ca·ndt'dates and must de· DE 19901. Purpose: any (April?, 2010) -TIONAL E PAYMENT NY or activity for which limited 

I lui - - · ·• LLC a NYS LLC Forma· r bT · b 
location: ~lbany County .... Quired for the ensuing year . scribe the specific vacancy aw act or actiVIty. tion filed· with SSNY on •a llty compames may e 
SSNY designated as agent for school purposes, exclu- for which the candidate is ,.60688 formed, both within and 

I LLC h · t bl' b · (April7, 2010) t" . , .• . __ LEGAL NO_ T. iCE 02109/10. Off. Loc.: Albany ·without NY state. o w om .process sweo pu 1cmoney,may e nominatedincludingatleast ~ Co. SSNY designated as LD-22281 
aSgaNinyst hm

1
a
1
yn'lbe

1 
served: o

1
hbtadi':le

1
d b

1
ydany tax

1
pay

1
er in the length of the term of of· Notice of Formation of NA- agt.ofLLC, upon whom pro_- (A_ prtl __ ?, 2010) 

S sa a1 process e 1snc unng he our- ficeandthenameofthelast TUAELAMSTERDAMlLC. cessmaybeserved.SSNY 
to: c/o The· LLC, 46 State· teen days immediately pre- incumbent. LEGAL NOTICE Art 1 0 1-1- d 'th Secy ,5· hall mat'l copy of proc· ess 
St., Albany, NY 12207;. The ceding the Annual Meeting, AND NOTICE "IS ALSO . . s. 0 

. l' e WI -
registered agent is: USA except Saturday, Sund_ay · GIVEN that_ letters request·.· ~~~~+~~~t1'C0~~~i ~~~~)39° J:ric~~~~i~; ~,;.:~.• s~~~-3~tr~n~3t~ 
Corporate Servtc~s Inc. a~ ~r holiday, ~t the_.follo_w-.. 1ng apphcat1onfor a~sentee . Or _. w"i1.s filed with SSNY:- Albany county. SSNY des- . land, NY 11106. Purpose: Notice of Formation 
the samead~r~~s. Purpose. m~ Sf~oolh<?us~s In wh!ch . ballot~ rryay·be received _by on g3/25/1 0. Office loca- lgnated as agent of LLC Any Lawful purposes. ~ ADAN REAL ESTATE.· LLC 
all lawful ac!IVItleS. ~•- -. sc ool1s malf!tamed dun.ng • the Q1stnct Clerk no~earher r . Alb c ty ·ssNY ·upon whorri pro·cess against LD-22275 ~ " Arts. of Org. was filed with 

· 606~~ ; the hours designated: ~, • than the thirtieth (30th) day ~~~-ign~r:d a0~"a9ent of it may b.e served. SSNY {~pril7, 2010) • , SSNY on 2/17/2010 Office· 
(Apnl7, 2010) ... ~choolhou~es . HOJJfS . nor.later than the se_venth_ ·-LLC whom process against shall. maitprocess to: 40 location: Albany. Co.unty'. 

' ... ·· Voorheesvtlle Elementary (7th) day before the elec- may be served SSNY shall' Rector St Ste' 1502. NY SSNY designated as agent 
·School 8:30 ·a.m. to 3:00 tion. B~quests ~hould ad- mail process ·to: c/o The. NY 10006: Pu~pose:' anY --"'"ii LEGAL NOTICE "'- . .;. of • LLC whom pr'ocess 

LEGAL NOTICE p.m. B H" h dressed to:, • LLC 46 State St Albany lawful activity. . . a~ainst may be served. 
- - Clayton A. _outo_n . 1g Clerk, Board of Education . NY •12207 Th ., 'sterad' LD-22261. • ~ ... Not1ce of formatiOn of NOT- S NY shall rflaif process 

.... Notice of Formation of LCG School 8:30 a.m.- to 3:00 Voorheesville - ~ ~. - 1 . _ u· SAe Cregl 1 , (A -1.7- 2010) _' ED ENTERTAINMENT LLC 
Productions, LLC.:Arts. of p.m. . _ . . ""' Central School District . agen_ 1s. 9rpora e pn , .. tr '* . • to: c/o The LLC,· 545-547 
Org.filedwith SEley. of State AND NOTICE IS ALSO P.O. Box 498 .. . ~. ~erv1ces Inc_. at ~tle same a NYS LLC Formation filed Central Avenue' Albany NY 
of NY (SS~Y) on 3/11/1 o. GIVEN that petitio_ns nomi- Voorheesville- NY 12186 . ad~r~~s. ~urpose: all lawful~. t . . with SSNY on. l

1117109· 12206 .. Purpose: any laWful 
Office location: Albany Co. nat_ing candidates for the Date'd-. March' 31 ,· 2010 act1VIli

1
es. LEGAL NOTICE Off. _Loc.: f\lbany Co. SSNY purpose. Latest date to dis-

s d 6069 • destgnated as agt of LLC, solve 12131 /2095. -
S NY designate as agent office· of member of the Dorothea Pfleiderer . _ {: · _Notice· of Qualification of upon. whom process may Lo-22283 of LLC upon whom process Board of Education must 'Clerk , ;. (Apnl7, 2010) '" Orchard Brands lrisurance . be _served! SSNY shall (April] 2010) 
against it .may be· served. be filed With the Clerk of 60625 A~ency-LLC. Authority filed ma11 copy of process to: ' 
SSNY shall mail process to: the district not lat~r than {April7, 2010) ,• LEGAL NOTICE w1th Secy: of State of NY The LLC, 220 Everit Ave.; ----------
National Registered Agents, the 30th day precedmg the -r . -- (SSNY) on 1/28/10. Office HeiwletfHarbor, NY 11557. 

' 
LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE· 
Inc., 875 Avenue of the scho!JI:meetin~. Each peti:. •"' Notice of Formation of !~cation: Albany County. Purpose: Any Lawful pur-
Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY tion mustbe dtrected to the LEGAL NOTICE RSGD WEALTH MANAGE· LLC formed in Delaware poses. · · 
10001, also the registered Clerkofthedistrtct,mustbe NOTICE 

0
· F FORMATION MENT GROUP LLC. Arts: (DE) on 11/10/09. SSNY LD-22276 .• 

~agent. Purpose;.any lawful signed by at least twenty- of BONNIE. & CLYDE'S of Or~. was flied wtth SSNY deSignated as agent of L_LC (April7, 2010) 
activities. ! five (25) qualified voters h st 
60610 'of the district, must state HAIR SALON LLC ArtiCles on 3 29/10. Office· loca- ~ponw omprocess~agaln 

· · . · -' · . tion: Albany County. SSNY 1t may be served. SSNY 
(April7, 2010) the name and residence of oSf Org

1
an.za

1
t•osnt 

1
f1led

1 
wN1tyh designated as agent of shall mail process to: c/o 

lroflbridge lnsuarrlce Agen- · 
cy, LLC LLC was filed with .. 
the SSNYon 2·17·2010. Of· 
lice: Albany County. • SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 

LEGAL NOTICE whom process against may 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice· of Formation of Pro
fessional Cost Control LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
3/17/10. Office lociltion: AI-

- • bany Co. SSNY _designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may He 

• served. SSNY shall mail 
process- to: c/o Delaney 
Corporate Services, Ltd., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 805A, 
'Albany, NY 12210.Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
60611<Z4> 
<Z8> 

• (J\prtl7, 2010) 

the candidate and must de- ecre ary o a e o . . · N ti - 1 R - t d A t • · th 'fi (SSNY) M' h 2 2009 LLC whom process agatnst a ona eg1s ere gen s, 
scnbe e speCIIC vacancy Off' ,on ,~rc. A,.lb . may be-served. SSNY shall Inc., 875 Avenue of the 
for which the candidate is 1ce _oca 10n. . any·· mail prOcess to: c/o The Americas, Ste. 501, NY, NY_ 
nominatedincludingatleast County. SSNY des1gnated "LLC; 46 State St., Albany,, 10001. Pljncipal·office ad
the length of the term of of- as agent of the LLC_ upo~,.. NY 12207 Th · g"stered dress:220 Hickory St: war
ficeandthenameofthelast whom process agamst 1t . · ere 1 RA 16365 Add' 1 · b t b d SSNY h u agent 1s: USA Corporate ren, , . ress o 
~~uQ JQ;-1cE ·15' ALSO ma~ e serve t . 31 ~ ~ . ~Services Inc. at the same be maintained in DE: 1209 

GIVEN h I I h
ma1 proRcesds S01-. rt rad - address. PurpoSe: all lawful Orange St., .Wilmington, 

t at etters reques ~ aven oa , mge ~n s, activities. · DE 19801. Arts of Org. filed 
ing application for absentee NY 1215~-. Purpose. -~ny 60692 with DE Secy. Of State ~01 
ballots may be received by lawful actiVIty. . ' F d 1 St St 4 'D' 
the District Clerk not earlier. 60637. · (Apnl7 2010) e era ·• e. • over, . · - ·~ DE 19901. Purpose: any 
than the thirtieth (30th) day (Apnl7, 2010) lawful activities. · 
nor later than the seventh LD-22262 
( h) d b I h I ·LEGAL NOTICE 71 ay e qre t e e ec- (April?, 2010) 
tion. Requests should be LEGALNQTlCE Notice of Formation of 
addressed_to: . LAMARCA PROPERTIES 
Cl k B rd ·1 Ed ,. Notice of Formation of Elite er , oa . o uca 1on LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
V rh 'II Home"Construction, LLC, 

00 eesVI e · wt'th SSNY on 3/29/10. Of· 
C I · 1 s· h 1 D' t 'ct Art. of Org. filed Sec'y of en ra c oo IS n fice location: Albany County. P.O. Box 498 State (SSNY) 3/16/10. Of· SS . ed 
Voorheesville, New York lice l~tion: Albany County. NY des1gnat as agent 

., 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE. OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED. LIABILITY 
COMPANY (LLC) . 

. , 

be served. The·P.O.-address 
Notice of formation Of BAR- which SSNY shall mail any 
TEA IDEA LLC a NYS LLC process against the LLC 
Formation filed with.SSNY served upon him: Marvin 
on 11/17/09. Off. Loc.: AI-· J. Kline, Manager Member 
bany Co. SSNY designated 1405 Panther Road Wyn
as agt. of LLC, upon whom cote, PA 02864 Purpose: 
process may be served. Any Lawful Purpo~e 
SSNY shall mail copy of LD-22284 
process to: The_.LLC, 41 (Aprtl?, 2010) 
State St., Ste M1 04, Albany, NY 12201: Purpose: Any- __ ...:.._ _____ _ 
LaWful purposes. 
LD-22277 
(Aprtl7, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of AF
FINITY CHILD CARE LLC 
a NYS LLC Formation filed 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Adi
son & Grace Holdings LLC. · 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State ol NY (SSNY) on 
01/22110. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig· 
n~ted as agent of LLC upon 
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Colonie·cell tower debate·rages.on· 
" Pllinning board . ' ) . ' 

member says 
structure. falls outside 

. ·neighborhood's 
hiStoric aesthetic 

.. it was made prior to ·types of 'projects," he then, and it's· a bad 
a change in code that said. "There's a public decision now',"'he said 
would otherWise restrict sensitivity to it." ::· · of the to-wer passing 
private land from having At the Thursday, through the initial stages 
the towers. . .March 25, Coiorue Town ·to get to the planning 

H'e said. he has·. Board meeting,' several . board. · :' 1 
concerns with-··ti1e residents discussed the> Amy · F o·x,. a 

:···ay-bAN SABBATINO _ ·appJi~_ation based on the cell tower.; . '. ! • representative·?~. Sc_hool 
sabbatinoil@spotlightnews:cgm -·historic characteristic .of : J 0 h n -.· · Bache II~ r, Ar.eas Free of Enus~10ns, 

the neighborhood. a. Latham Ridge Road s~d she v:as not sal:!sfied 
One member of the ... "At a Jan. 12 meeting resident, defended the·. Wtth an tnfonpabonal 

.planning board is .citing of the planning -board; · ~udonville Presbyterian .forum sponsored by. the 
the historic· ~elevance of the item was tabled in.· Church and said the church held the prevtous" 
the Iiiimlei of Loudonville' . order to allow more tirne · cell tower technology is ~~ek. · • · 
as .reaso.ri enough to to study·the issue and nothing new.and· emits. '"I think-it was ·a total 
prevent tlie'c_onstruction a public ·process was a much lower- signal snow job,:~ l!,!>.l\;sai_d of 
of a proposed cell phone ·promoted. than television and radio the forurlJ.; " . ''··. '· ·. 
~~:f~~~'.<i.;te!~hb?rhood · :o"I·want to hear what towers, which have. been She. said the -church 

· · · · -the public has to say," aroundfordecadss. · promoted·. it· as ·an 
L 6'u'd·o n vi II e Nardacci said. Eliza-beth'. Chase, open public forum 

Presbyterian Church · Hesaidwhenitcomes. who·attended .with her- and "open exchange Elizabeth Chase, with her daughter Isabella, backed the 
Pastor-Elaine Woroby d h. t 1 b 11 t t d d d' · " b t · 1 1 . time to vote, he will cast aug er sa e a, ou e an · tscusston, u · Loudonville Presbyterian Church's cell tower proposa a 
said':the·:ongoing ®bate h d k f th Itim' · t I 't · " · his against the cell tower. t e goo wor o e . u a e Y 1 was a maJOr the Thursday, March 25, Town Board meeting. She said the 
will l!ave'to wait until after proposal. church, its missions and disappointment.~ h 1 · 1 h 1 1 h r1 th · 'ty Easter-celebrations. : . d 'd h d D 'd churc s nves o e p, no u .• e commum . . 

"It's a commercial tts .programs an sat S e sai Dr. avt Dan·Sabbatino/Spot/ight 
"We'rereallyfocusing structure- that's out thechurclionlywantsto Carpente.r ·SUNY 

·on·HolyWeekthisWeek," of character with the help the community, not Albany's dire~tor of the 
she said. ''We're trying historic neighborhood," · hurt it. Institute of .Health and science we are talking tower does not belong 
not to talk about the cell Nardacci said. C 0 10 n i e ethics Environmentand a critic about. The residents near a school if there is 
towe.r. We're going to committee 'chairman of the towe'r, b'rings a want a biomedical notadequateinformation 
talk ~bo~t ;:vhat our real Hedsaid Rouhte 9. fro·~ Robert Tengenl_er said . qualified ~io'medical _persp_ective." to show that it is _not 
pur,pqsets. thee ge oft e ctty 0 the tower is not worth voicetothetableandwas She said studies harmful. 

To·m. Nardacci, a AlbanytoMaxweiiRoad theincometothechurch not afforded a chance conducted by the TheAmericimCancer 
member of-the planning is in the historic overlay, and warned 'about the to speak. .She said. the . Federal Communication Society and the FCC 
board, said the only and that type ofthproject potential future health panelists who did speak Com~ission take an state there is not enough. 
reason.thisapplicationis doesnotbelong ere.. risks. · didnotaddresstheissue e-ngineering - not evidence to support 
even in front the planning "We' have to be· "It was a bad decision .of long-t~rm, l<;>w-level biomedical·- approach. claims the towers will 
boar<! at all is becaus~ conscious o'f t~es~ ·exposure, or are on Fox said knowledge of increase cancer rates, 

,.,;,;,;,·.·,;.·.;,·---------------------·.;·.;·..;,--, Verizon's_payrqll. . the effects of cell tower but tho~ organizations 
,. • ··It was .a one-way radiation is still in the acknowledge. there is a. 

D' 4 - · ' ·t· ·An A t i: y,, · . monologue," ·Fpx said.·· "precautionary· stage,"· ·limited amountof:s(:i~nce 
·£·r~ru,.r~ngemen·;~- _- _C Q~.ILIO:Ve. "They~idnot.focus?n andinformationisstill onthetopic ....• ,...,, 
/H •. · .;,,,-· ., •• ,r . . ·.what.thts.tech!lology IS .. beinggatheredaboutthe Despite evi•dence-,;r 
',P,, u?. d. · ·<.11'\'l '-·'o . ~eydidpotfocuso!lthe effects.,She said·a cell presented during the· 

~re ma e QUT, ,;,,•, .'~'! .'-l ~ . ... . forum that .sh'oweq,, 
Catholic Cemetery,;! ·•· ;:, 'J ·•. . - · , : . , · ·similar microwaves are 

Arrange"!.'en~t-s·_ .. " . . ·, _._· .. · M &<-T Help1ng Hailds ... not harmful and that • 
. ... :. , , ., . · cell phones themselves 

years ago, and we're Caregiver Services • Home Helper Services ·give off a much stronger 
· signal at point-blank ir 

glad we did! · .. ...,""tC-'1!!""-''"'----F A D d · d · range, Fox said .she wa~ ,, 
~ . '\..... - ·- ' · e icate to.· .. _ • not convinced. , . .,-• .-~ ·I 

'\)'jf. . l·' _ _:!\,'; _·_ . i!... . "Y •. 
' .,; -.A"' -,;· ' .... ~-· ·oUR LADY HELP • Private resi~enc~ 

• Assisted liVing facilities 
~It's -not r:elevant, n 

sh_e.said. ~It's truly not 
relevant" OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Jolly Road, Glenmont 
·"~~,.? • Senior housing complexes ,. 

Load & Family-Owned by 
lyjichelle Kavll11l1Ugh & Terri F~h' 

Bonded & Insured for your protection 

,. Parents and neighbors 
again's! the tower are 
exploring their options, 
she added. ALBANY 

DIOCESAN 
CEMETERIES 463.-0134 1 H~ur Free Consultation 

' 518~5ZS-2622 or 5i8-316-1150.-

. "We're looking at any 
possibility within our 
legal rights, and we're 
looking into all of them," 
she said . 

A Tradition of Faith Www.rcdacemeteries;org 

LEGAL• NOTICE-
whom prOcess against it 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. t 008, Albany, NY 
12260. Registered Agent 
upon whom process may be 
served: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 
99 Washington Ave .. Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY t2260. 
Purpose: any lawful activ-

:1;.22285 
(Apri/7, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Bronx Podiat(y Associ
ates, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 01/22110. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 

. process to: Albert Tucker 
and Associates, LLC, 295 
Madison Ave~. Ste. 1010, 
NY: NY 10017. Registered 
Agent upon whom process 
may be served: Allstate 
Corp. Svcs., 99 Washington, 
Ave .. Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: anY lawful 
activity. 
LD-22286 
(Apri/7, 2010) 

...., Email: MandTHelpingHands®nyCap.rr.com 6158$ 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE -·-. LEGAL NOTICE .lEGAL NOTICE 
12260. Registered ·Agent -IOCatioO: Albany County. T!i:>N LLC. 'Arts. of Org. 
upon whom process may be SSNY designated as agent~ was filed wi~h SSNY. on 

LEGAL NOTICE served: Allslate-Corp.Svcs., · of LLC whom process 2/25/1 o. Offtce localton: 
. . . 99 Washington Ave., Ste. against may be served., ('lbany_ County. SSNY des-. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LD:22294 
(Apri/7, 2010) 

LEGAL NOTICE NoticeofFormatlonofGCST~ 1008, Albany, NY. 12260. SSNY shall mail process ·1gnated as agent of LLC 
Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. Purpose: any lawful activity. to: c/o The LLC, 46 State· wtlom·.-process against may 
filed with Secy. Of State of lD-22288 St., Albany, NY 12207. The. -be·served.'SSNY.shall maii,,Name of For. LLC: GREY 
NY (SSNY)on 01/07110.01· (Apri/7 2010) registered agent is: USA. pro"'!SS to: c/o The LLC; 46 LADY Pf!OPERTY, LLC. 
ftcelocatton:AibanyCounty. ' corporate Services Inc. at Slate St., Albany, NY 12207. App. for Auth. ftled NY 
SSNY designated as agent the same address. Purpose: The registered a9enl is: USA De~t. of Stale: 2118/2010. 
of LLC UP.On whom process. LEGAL NOTICE ·alllaVolful activities. Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at _Junsd. and date of org.: 
against 11 may be served. LD-2229.1 thesameaddress.Purpose: DE·2110/2010. Cty otf.loc.: 
SSNY shall mail process ·Notice of Formation of 7901 (Aprtl 7 2010) alllaVolful activities. Albany Cty. Sec. of State 
to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., gg· Myrtle Ave LLC. Arts Of Org. ' LD~22293 designated as agent of 
WashingtonAve.,Ste.1008, filed with Secy. Of State of ~ \ (April7 2010) foreign LLC upon whom 
Albany, NY 12260. Regis·· NY\SSNY)onOt/04/IO.Of· LEGAL NOTICE ' process against.il may be 

LEGAL NOTICE .. 
Name: 1056 TROY SCHE· 
NECTADY ROAD LLC. 
Articles of Or"ganization 
filed with NY Secretary of 
Slate, February 24, 2010. 
Purpose: to enfJage in any 
lawful act or activity. Office: 
in Albany County. Secretary 
of State is agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 1222 Troy Sche
n-ectady Road; Niskayuna, 
New York 12309. 
LD-22296 
(April 7, 201 0) 

tared Agent upon whom fica ocation: Albany County. ~· served. The Sec. of State 
process may be served: SSNY designated as agent Notice of Formation of · LEGAL NOTICE shall mail copy of process LEGAL NOTICE 
Allstate Corp. Svcs., 99 of LLC upon whom process LAFFEY REAL ESTATE. ' , to: The LLC, 293 Country 
WaShington Ave .. Ste.1008, against It". may be served. NYC, LLC. Arts. of Org. was Notice of Qualification of Club Way, Kingston, MA NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: SSNY shall mail process filed with SSNY on 2122110. CROSSMARK Home lm· 02364. Addr. of foreign LLC OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
any lawful activity. · _ to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., ·99 Office location: Albany· provement Services, LLC. ·in DE is: National Corpo- COMPANY. NAME: SVR 
LD-22287 · Washington Ave., Ste.1008, County. SSNY designated f.\uthor_ity filed with Secy. ·rate Research, Ltd., 615 Ventures, 
(Apri/7, 2010) · Albany, NY 12260. Regis-· as agent of LLC whom pro-. of. State of NY. (SSNY) on S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, LLC. Articles of Organi· · 

- --------'-·- teredAgentuponwhompro- _cessagainstmay~served. 2/22/10. Off1ce location: DE 19901. Auth. officer in zation were filed with the 
cess may be served: Allstate SSNY shall mail process Albany County. LLC formed DE where Cart. of Form. Secretary of state of New · 
Corp. Svcs., 99Washi~gton to: cto The LLC, 46 Slaie in Texas (TX) on 2120/07. filed: DE Sec. of Stale, 401 ·York (SSNY) on February LEGAL NOTICE 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY St., Albany, NY 12207. The SSNY designated as agent Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 23, 2010. Office Location:~~ 

Notice of Formation of 1116 12260. Purpose: any lawful registered agent is: USA of LLC.upon whom process DE 19901, Purpose: any Albany County. SSNY has : 
Avenue H Realty LL.:C. Arts activity. · Corporate Services Inc. at against it may be served. lawful activity. · been designated as agent 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of LD~22289 the same address:Purpose: $SNY shall mail process LD-22295 of the LLC upon whom 
State of NY (SSNY) on (Apri/7, 2010) all lawful activities: to: Cap)lol Services,Jnc., (Apri/7; 2010) process against it may· be 
01/08/10. Office location: AI· ------~-- LD-22292 ·121~ Central Ave., Ste. 100, served:- SSNY shall mail a 
bany County. SSNY desig· (Apri/7 2010) Albany, NY 12205. TX ad· copy of processto the LLC; 
nated as agent of LLC upon LEGAL NOTICE ' .. dr_~~.Qf_LLC: 510Q Legacy LEGAL NOnce 108Woods Lane, Menands, 
whom process against it ..• D1Jve;P!ano,TX75024.Arts. NY12204.PurpoSe:Forany· 
maY. be served. SSNY shall Notice of Formation of BLUE LEGAL NOTICE · · · ·.of'Org.'filed with TX Secy. of. NOTICE OF FORMATION· lawful purpose. 
mat! process to: Allstate DOLPHIN GROUP LLC. · .. 'Stale;.,1019 Brazos, Austin, OF A DOMESTIC LIM- LD-22297 
Corp. Svcs., 99Washington Arts. of Org. was filed with Notice of Formation of DON·. TX' 78701. Purpose: any !TED LIABILITY COMPANY (April7, 201 O) 
Ave., Ste. 1008;Aibany, NY SSNY on 1211109. Office GILMORE CONSTRUC-- '_lawful act or activity. (LLC). • 
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· Mohonaseli Mighti:Warriors ·.. IF/P),•Bre,ndon'Shannori (se.dio~ IF)~ .,...Outlook:~Bailey riiov~surto tlie,head~ 
Coach:'Jim Hu!ni!ns; · Cooper McGo\van'(senior P). coaching post after assisting Rich LOfiilk,"' 

Key players: Luke Flood (senior Outlook: Year two oi'the Sheremeta who ~emains as an assistant coach. · •.. , 
(From Page 36) P), 'George Beaudoin (senior C),' Joe era at Ballston Spa will feature a much "It's a good thing for me because it 

Korszun Gunior P), Ben Dalton Gunior younger roster than his first year. Twelve gives the program'stability," said Bailey. 
: . Guilderla'nd Dutchme.n lB),'Josh Giordano (sophomore CF), seniors graduated from last year's "I'm also fortunate to have Ron''Ravena 

Coach: Doug LaValley Vmny S!:fuffolino (sophomore 2B), Mike team·:· · · · back as my assistant coach." :. •,:-;· .. : 

D~drick. 'Thafs what makesit fun." 

Key players: Zack Caplan (senior. P), ' Lyons (sophomore P), Anthqny DeNofio "We'~ just like to compete," said . Adding to the Blue Streaks' stability is 
Mike Dri~lane (senior OF), Sean G.eisel (sophomore 2B) . · ;' Sheremeta. "We have a young team, but the return of six players from last years 

. (senior 2B) •. Eddy Pierce (senior P), . Outlook: There isn't a lot leftover from ·it's a talented team and a hungry team." team, which re:;tchei:l the Section II Class 
Jimmy'Quihn .(senior SS), Luke Stark . last y~s .Sectional. champion team, so Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake Spartans . M semifinals. ' 
(seru<ir P /OF), VmnyTamburello Gunior H~~s will have to rely on a larg: group Coach: Paul DeLuca ·."I~ we're looking'to build on those . 
P/OF); Jeremy Tobili':(8eriior C), Matt ofJllii!Qrsandsophomores,espeClallyon Key players: Mike Fischer (senior ~st:!llsyear~dbesuccessfulagaip," 
Zanotta (se?ior lB(C/O~r;' -~ .. . . the llltcher'~ mound: . . .. '. " . C),.Corey Parks Gl,lnior P), Keaton Flint s:ud Bailey. . 

Outlook: The Dutchmen are.coming ·- ~e ~':ve a lot more.p1tch~rs;. s:ud Gunior CF), Bret Demiis Gunior SS), Shaker Blue Bison '>. ":''' 
off a strong preseason that included a Hu~gms._ It's unteste?•. so ~til you get Justin Bariteau (senior P), Tom Seefeld Coach: Pete Mravlja · ' · · ~ 
successful trip to·~ multi-team sC:rimmage 3$'aJnst~on.te. competition; .th~t's ;;hen (senior P), Devin Stark Gunior P) Key players: Derek Gardella '(senior·; 
inNewJersey.atthe_endofMarch. you,1l~!~whatyo~rs~lslike. Outlook: The Spartans may be DH), Mike Nowak (senior P); Jeff' 

"!.thought we did some good things .. ,.· .. '·N,orth DIViSIOn '· junior heavy (14 juniors on a 19-player Hoffman Gunior P), Bryan Egan Gunior 
doWr. .there," said·J..aValley. "We played:·~.-·:~:: ~IIston Spa ScoHies roster). but ther don't lack for varsity C) . · . · . -~: . ' 
prettygooddefense;andwescoredsome. >· '· :·Coach: Kevin Sheremeta expenence. Outlook:FortheBlueBisontosupplant 
runs," . ' .', · ... , - ·: Key 'players: Brian Guilaer (senior "I'm pretty-optimistic," said DeLuca. Shen atop the North Division siandings,, 

· "- ·_, · · · • . ,·: •• •. · · • ~We have'lO'returning ·players. We 'they will need Nowak and Hoffman to· 
. ' showed a .lot of ilnprovement last year, anchor the pitching staff. . • 

D Th·a n· ks: tc~:n~~:q~n th~! ~~e~! are as follows:. . . .especialiy over the_ second h~ of ~e "The biggest difference 'mak~/ is. ' 
Nor_th DtviSIOn .-. year •• and I expect that to contl!tue this to find that 1-2 punch- those .top .tw.o ,· 

· . · ofRITreachingthe.NCM She e d h Sh k year • (From Page 36) Division I "Frozen Four"· n n e owa, a er, · pitchers who can win two out of three 
. five ears after bein , a Saratoga and Niskayuna. ' . · Niskayuna Silver Warriors games every week for you," said Mravlja: 

the NCM Tournamentto 
0

. J III ~ So.uth 'Division - · Coach· John Furey "lfyou can find that, you're goipg to do 
create the 96-team field) .. s~;:.~o~vet~~ft~~rg~ Co~onie, Columbia and Key players;:~ick Vail.etta Gunior), well." ·. · .. ';. ~;, ·, ,. 
What good is winning State is Cllrrently. I mean,. Guilderland. . . Eth~ Kelly (semor), .Enc ~uspu~ger Shenendehowa Plainsmen:... 
~/~~~'::;.~e~s~~r~~~e~ if RIT can do it, why e:;tn't Shen, Shaker and (semor), Aaron ~yngowski (semor), Coach: James Carrese · . .. ... 

. you a trip to the NCAA Plattsburgh State, which Saratoga all have seve~al Ore':" Steele.(semor), Brandon LaMar Keyplayers:BrandonCogswellijunior' 
. Tournament? has won three NCM titles . k~y players hac!<, while (semor) .. ... . •. · . SS/RHP), Andrew Kalish (senior·3B/ 

Ultimately, I'm not. and has been to several .NrelaSp~anyuthna sbhoulfidt. stafrt.~ Outlook:WitbVa)lettaandKellybeing RHP), Dan Lenney (senior 2B); DaVid 
more Dill Final Fours 1 g e ene s 0 .a. the(Jrimaryreturningoffensiveweapons, Wixted (senior lB), Mike Williams 

. bothered too much by including this yeai. talentedlnthyouSoth pthroDil!~ m the Silver Warriors will need their (senior LF) Brandon Galluppi (senior 
the possibility of a 96- town e u 1vts1on · · 1 · t · t' · ·· h ' · teamNCMTournament Hmmmm. Maybe Cl·. dG'ld 1 d' youngerpayersosepupngtaway. C),ScottBuniak(seniorCF)· .•.• 

· 0 ome an m er an "The rest f th t · · d 0 tl k · · ·· 
field. All •I ask is that a Platt~ burgh. Sta.te· should possess veteran squads . . 0 

. e e~ IS young :u'. . u oo : <;arrese said. h~ li~es the 
quality mid-major program constder swttching to the 'with a lot 'of talent, while· relatively mexpenenced •• ho':"ever, this IS mak~~P of hiS team. "Thts IS the· most 
still gets a fair shake and DI level. Columbia- the defending a strong baseball group, s:ud Furey. cohesive ~oup _I'v~ had in the. last 10 
isn't dropped to a seed o Fmally,asyoucaitsee Section II Cfass AA .... Saratoga Blue Streaks years plus, hes:ud. Theseguys)us.tl!>ve 
between 17 and ·24-so that by the enormous Suburban champion- always seems l Coach: Dean Bailey playing tog~ther." · ' • --.· · 
a mediocre· team from the Council baseball preview to reload, ·rather than·•' Key.players:. Matt Coleman (senior' The Plamsmen should put \IP·some , 
Big 10 can avoid playing in· in this week's edition tlie rebuild. Keep·:an eye on' P/lB),.Kyle Wlnmott Gunior OF), Ford runs again with an offense':Ie!l by l 
the first tWo rounds. . spring sports seas~n is those Blue Devils, folks. · Pl9wman (senior P /2B), Joe 'Moore Cogswell (.494 batting average, .~95 BA \ 

o The Major League gettingintofullswing (pun Well, that's·it for this' • (senior P/OF), I,.!'ke Fauler Guitior with runners in scoring position, .592 
Baseball 'season started ·intended). I won't make week. Remember I do P/,2B), Chris DaVis (seitior 3B), Ryan on-base percentage). · J. (. 
SundaywiththeBostonRed any specific predictions like hearing fro~.'~y- Vaughn .Gunior. 3B),•Alex Lushkevich ' · 
Sox beating the New.York .. because ·they're' sure t<i readers, so send.me some Gl!flior SS)' Brandon. Krawczuk Gunior c www.Spotlightnews;com 
Yailkees9-7. My prediction •go wrong, but the leading comments at jonasr® lB), Zach Forbes (sophomore C)· , 

) 
is that the Yankees will cimtendersineachdivision spotlightoewS.COII!. rl _______________________ _:_ _ __;_-, 
win the last game of the 
season sometime in early 
November. '"''·, l ..... 

o Remembeflastweek's 
column? The· April Fool's 
Qay item was the ·one 
about Plattsburgh State 
considering moving its 
hockey program up to the 
NCM Division I level. Can't 

. believe nobody guessed 
that one (or, for that matter, 
guessed anything). 

I 'will tell you, _the 

GYSA announces 
spring sign-ups 
. The Guilderland Youth 

Soccer Association is 
taking registrations for its 
spiing season until opening 
day April 25. 

The club is open to 
.children in Kindergarten 

· through 12th grade, ·and 
no previous playing ex-

' perience is necessary to 
join. Practices are held 
usually one day.a week for 
approximately one hour, 
and games are. played on 
Sundays at Dicaprio Fields 
on East Lydius Street · · 

For information or to 
register, visit the GYSA 
Web site a,t www.guilder
landsoccer.com or call 
Debbie Schenkel at 869-
3186. . 

J 

Got sports news? 
E-mail: jonasr® 

spotlightnews.com 

George W. Frueh 
Discount Home Heating Oil 

Kerosene -:- Diesel Fuel 

Call for today's prices. 
Buy for cash and SAVE 

Budget plans available now!! 

Seniiee ... Any Day, AnyTime 

Mobile - 436-1 OSO 
For Prayer Line Call462-5351 

'"" 

You're Invited 
svcAMORE MEN's SENioR· 

GOLF LEAGUE 
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Tuesdays at Sycamore 
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Get in the game with:.:: 
Spotlight Newspapers· 
and get complete, 
accurate, up-to-dat!! · 
·sports coverage. 

Your local sports · ·'·•· 
coverage, in print .. . -
and·online. 
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.. Sports in the Spotlight 

Division titles are rlp'for·grabS 
. . -

Bethlehem rebuilds; 
Guilderland·reloads 

lor 2010 Suburban season .. @ 

"-·· ·-By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews. com_ _ • • 

'This year's theme for·the Suburban Council's 12 
baseball teams is reloading. · · 

\/ 
·-Nearly every .team has to. replace multiple starters · 

including defending Section II Class AA champion 
Columbia and Class A champion Mohonasen: 

"We have some solid pitching depth ... and we've 
filled in quite well (with tl}e position. players]." said 
Columbia coach Chiis Dedrick. "The kids are workingc. 
really hard." . · · · · 

Dedrick and the other Suburban Council South· 
Division coaches ceded that Colonie is the odds·on 
favorite to finish first, though Garnet Raiders' skipper 

.. Kevin Halburiim isn't so certain. · · 
"Columbia is always strong at the JV level, so they 

always replenish themselves well,'' said Halburian. . ·:-.;t_;', 
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In the North Division, Shenendehowa is aiming for 
more than just another first·place finish. The Plainsmen 
are also hoping to break a 14·year Sectional title 
drought. 

".J:ve got as good of an offense and a defense as I've 
ever had in the last 10 to 15 years,'' said Shen coach 
James Carrese. 'The question is if I can get some 
pitchers who can throw to contact [opposing bats] and 

Guilderland is one of the teams hoping to take t~e Suburban ~ouncil South Division title away from Columbia this . 
season. Four of the Dutchmen's key players are, from left, Jimmy Quinn, Sean Geisel, Malt ZanoHa and Luke Stark. 

· • · Rob Jonas/Spotlig~t 

let our defense do the work." · · · 
Here is a closer look' at the 2010 Suburban Council 

field. 

basepaths]. If we can get on base aQd move the runners 
around, we'll score some runs." · 

. Bethlehem Eagles 
· Coach: RobcHelm 

South Division Key players: John Morrill (senior P), Mike Wollner 
Averill Park Warriors· · (senior P), Matt Cahill Gunior 3B/SS), ·Alex Bellizzi 

, · Coach: Mike Conroy (sophomore P), Andrew Lennox Gunior OF)· · 
Key players: Nick Cioffi Gunior P/IF), Tyler listing Outlook: Not much is left of the 1&8 Eagles squad 

Gunior P /IF), Andrew Fasoldt Gunior IF), Josh Sprague· that reached the Section,!! ClassAA semifinals following 
(senior UI), ScottShaqiley (senior P/OF), Brian Handy the graduation of 12 seniors last year. 
Gunior C/IF), Dylan Sprague (sophomore UI), Greg "I'llbeteachingalot,':saidHelm. "I have a freshman 
Hotaling (freshman P /UI) - shortstop, two sophomore catchers and a sophomore 

Outlook: The Warriors have a good mix of veterans pitcher." 
and young talent. TQ.e question is, can they· play seven Colonie Garriet R.aiders 
solid innings a game? • Coach: Kevin Halburian 

"If we play good, fundamental baseball, I'm not Keyplayers:MikeBranche(senior),MikeChieleweski 
worried about who we play,'' said Conroy. "I think we (senior);KennyCurcione (senior),Jaime}une Gunior), 
can .play with anybody .. We have some pitchers who Chris Kalica Gunior) 
can· throw strikes, and we have some speed [on the · Outlook: Everybody's favorite to win the South 

Division title is already off to a good start with non· 
league victories over Troy and Bishop Maginn. 

"I think we have potential,'' said Haburian. "We have 
a number of returning players who are decent, and we 
have a good JV Uunior varsity] group coming up. We 
should be in the thick of it" · · ~ .... 

Columbia Blue Devils 
Coach: Chris Dedrick _ ..... 

Key players; Matt Kasper (senior C), Christian BroWn 
Gunior SS), Nick Keefe (senior 2B/P), ShaWn Gibson 
Gunior OF), Stephen Proper (senior P); Matt Raymond 
Gunior P) 

Outlook: No one in the Suburban Council is going to 
feel sorry for the Blue Qevils following the graduation 
of several seniors from last year's Class AA Sectional 
championship team. 

"One thing I've· learned while coaching at Columbia 
is that we've had the hull's eye fora long time,'' said 
. · · 0 Titles ·Page 35 
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I t h ink the· Also, the Adirondack For Robb, 'though, it means that his .successful. Somebody from outside the 
Philadelphia Eagles Red Wings departed goal of keeping professional sports Siena program wouldn't ·necessarily 
forgot they play in the Gl~ns Falls, which left . .alive ill Albany will go unmet. He !}ever maintain th'e Saints' up-tempo playing 
same division as the the Rats without that- could find any local investors to buy into style which has led to three straight 
Washington Redshlns heated local rivalry the Rats or the Con.quest/Firebirds, NCAA Tournament app~arances. 
when they traded that filled the seats and now one franchise is heading to· I know. Sien. a is tempted to go v.ith 
Donovan McNabb to at the Times Union North Carolina while the other sits in 
D.C. Sunday. If they Center.. mothballs: someone· who was a head coach this 
had remembered that At 1 t R b b · · season, but I ·hope that it jlecides to 

· · . e as o . You can;t blame Robb for trying, pro mot!! from within and lefBuonaguro 
small fact, they probably would have c?rrected one f!laJ.or problem when .he though.Allyoucandoisrespect'theman -keeptheSaintsonthepaththatMcCaffery 
traded Michael Vick to the Red skins. No? s1gne.d an affiliation agreement w1th . for dipping into his deep pockets time and s_!:arted them on five years ago. 
OK, moving on... . Carolina and Colorado four years ago .. again to keep pro sports alive in arguably · 

·• I think· departing Albany River Though Colorado de!'arted ~er the oneofthehardestminorleaguemarkets. • Staying in the college basketball 
Rats owner Walter Robb deserves every 2006-07. season, Carohna continued to to succeed in. . world, I know th.ere's been a.Jot of people 
accolade that can be. heaped on him for supply Albany with enough talent to: . . . . . bem'oaning the concept of.a 96-team 
trying to keep professional hockey alive make the Rats competitive again. Heck, . · • I th1.nk S1ena ~II rruss ~. gold.en NCAA Tournament field. Admittedly, 
in a region that cares more about major this year's Rat squad could be the best ·?pportu~1ty for creating stab1hty ~f!' it will water down the quality of the 
league teams than minor league teams. we've. seen in these parts since Albany . 1ts m~n s basketball p~ogram I_f 1t tournament, especially if it means more 

Robb entered the ream; of sports team won the Calder Cup in 1995. · - doesn t promote assistant coach M1tch mediocre teams from major leagues like 
ownership more than a decade ago as a· · Unforhmateiy for Robb, signing with. · Buo.nagu~o to succeed Fran McCaffery the Big East, the ACC and the Pac 10get 
very wealthy man from his days working . !=arolina ultimately meant the end of as the Samts·head coach. in with at-lifrge.berths. And it.willmake it 
for General Electric, and he leaves that the current Rats franchise. When th·e Besides being Siena's primary harder for a·mid·major team like Butler 
realm less wealthy than he began. The Hurricanes wanted to move their AHL recruiterforthelastfiveyears,.Bilonagtiro togettothenationalchampionship.game 
Rats (and let's not forget the Albany . affiliate closer to their, home base in 'has head 'coaching experience in· the if it has to go, through two rounds just to 
Conquest/Firebirds arena football Raleigh; Robb had to sell the franchiSe to Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference, reach the fi.eld of 64. ,'· 
team) cost him hundreds of thousands aCharlotteownershipgrouptocomplete • having•guided Fairfield ·from 1985 However, .what will be good is if the 
of dollars every season, yet he fought on the deal. ..' ' : ..• .to 199t -a stretch that included' two NCAA decides to give automatic berths 
to.keepthem·going. · · It's a simple business deCision for NCAA Tournament appearances. And toregularseasonconfeyencechampions.' 

The tr<>Uble was, the Rats organization Carolina, since having its 'minor Jeaglie . with assistant ·gigs .. at Villanova during Nothing stiriks worse - especially for ·a 
Robb originally took over from the playe~s in Charlotte means lower travel· the Rollie Ma:ssarnino era (1977-85) and mid-major program- than working your 

· I:.aW..ence family was affiliated With an ·COSts for transporting their prospects Texas A&M:· in the· 1990s, Buonaguro way to the top of the league during a 
NHL team, the New Jer5ey Devils, that from Charlotte to Raleigh when they Call knows what 'the big·time programs do grueling regular season, and then losing 
stopped caring about wins and losses at them up. And if Charlotte sports fans take to be successful. · in the conference tournament and being 
the ininor league level just as he came . to- th.e AHL like they did in supporting Most importantly, though, Buonaguro relegated to a lesser toUrnament like 
in. The result was a long stretch of last· their ECHLfranchise, the players will get knows these Sienaplayers, and he knows the NIT (which will likely be folded into 
:placefinishesthatalienated the tan base. to skate in front of some large crowds. what style.ofpl~ywill help them remain · ~ "- \. 0 Thanks Page 35 
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